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CDNSTITUTIDN.

Tlic followinj^ is ihc Coiistituticjn, as revised an<l arctptcH a(tcr the

report ol the committee, which was appointed at the last met t-

in^. had been by secti<jns.

ARTK LK I.—Namk and Oiijki i>.

The name ol this Society shall be " The American Fisheries Society.
"

Its objei I shall be to promote the cause of tish-cuiture ; to j^athcr afid

dilTuse intormition beariiij^ upon its practical success, and upon all

matters relating to the tisheries; the unitinj^ and encouraj^inj? i^f the

interests of tish-cullure and the tisheries; and the treatment ol all

tpiestions rej^ardin}^ fish, of a scientific and economic character.

AKTICLK Il.-.NfKMiiKKS.

.\nv pers<;n sh.ill. upon a two-thirds vote an<i the payment of tl)r«'e

dollars, become a member of this Society. In case members do not

pav their lees, which shall be three dollars per year, alter the fii>l

year, and are delinquent f<ir lw(; years, they shall be notified by the

Treasurer, and if the amount <\ue is not paid within a month there-

.ifter, thev shall be. without further notice, drcjpped from the roll ot

membership. .\nv person can be made an honorary or a corresp<jiul-

in).j member upon a two-thirds vote of the members present at any

re},'ular ineetinj^.

AKTICLK III- Okkickrs.

The officers of this S<.)ciety shall be a President and a Vice-President_

who shall be ineligible for election to the same offices until a year after

the expiration of their terms, a Corresponding Secretary, a Recordin;;



Secretary, a Treasurer, and a Executi\ e Committee of seven, w hicli

with the officers before named, shall form a council and transact sucli

business as may be necessary when the Society is not in session four

to constitute a quorum.

ARTICLE IV.— Mf.eii.nc.s.

The rej.jular meetinj.; of the Society shall be held once a vear. th«-

time and place bein^ riecided upon at the pre\ ious nieetinj;, or in

default of such action, by the E.\ecuti\e C ommittee.

ARTICLE \'.— Ch AN<.iN(; tuf (^onsi i i r rioN.

The Constitution of the Society inav be amended, aiteied oi rrpeak fl.

bv a two thirds \'f)te of the members jiresent at an\ regular nieetinj.;.

provided, at least fifteen members are pii :-ent al the '^airl nn et ii }.•.

>^/ ^^.



Fifteenth Annual Meeting

OK I MK—

American Fisheries Society

FIRST DAY

TihsriAv. Ai'kii tjtii. iSS6

The Convention was ( ailed tf) order bv Dr. William M I 1 iidson,

llie \'ire-l*resideMl, in the chair, at ii o'clo( k a. m.

i'he Cm \ I km an.—

(

ieiulenieii. in the absent e of Col. M< Donald,

llie President <if the Sii< iety, it devolves upon me to preside

over this ujeeting to-day. Inasmuch as we are dej^rived of his

presence by reason of a sudden death in his family, I would say

1 have not prepared any o[)enini^ remark.s. 1 (an simpiv sa\

that m this liist mecetint; in the West, I sinterely trust wc ma\
make up in (pialiiy what we apparently so far lack in numbers.

1 notice, i;entlemen. that in accordance with the course of our

previous meetint^b, we have fust to consider routine busine-s.

which will come up in its regular order, and 1 would ask the

Se( retary for any sugL^esti<inb which he mav have to <iffcr m
regaril to this matter.

Se<Tet;:r>- .\1 \ i iikk — Mr. President, the usual rnutme busi

ness of the opening of the meetings has been the a[)poiii(ing of

committees, and one of those commitiees, tlie m<jst important I
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I'clifve, to be a committee for noiniiiation of officers, which

should report to-inorro\v. At the hist iiieetiiit; of the ;issocia-

lioii there was a committee a[)poiiueil to revise the Constitution

of the Societv. Thev did revise it ami presented a draft ot

it, which is pul)lished in the beij^innim; of hv^c year's report, and

it was decided to bubinit it to tliis meeiini^. Whetlier that will be

considered in this morning'> session or not is for the members
to dec ide. Tlien llicre will be a c onimittee, pri»bal)ly to dct ide

upon the time and place of the next meetiii!^. iinles> thcasso-

( iation shoidtl see tit to ti^o into ;i committee ot the whole npoii

lliat snbje( t. before we make our final aiijoiirn ment on the last

(lav of this Con\ ention.

Mr. M \\.— If it is in order. I would move the appointment of

a committee ot li\e upon nominaiimi of oflii ers toi" tlie c omint;;

\ear. 1 his bcini; dulv seconded was ( arried.

The C'mmkmw.— Heimj^ comparati\cl v unfamiliar with the

names and faces of manv ot those u ho are [ueseiU. it would

be perhaps rather ditVicult for \ut to name live men here now

without c consultation, and I think we had best wait until the

alterm h ui.

Sei ictarv Maihik.— Mr. I'tesident. as you a^-k me about

the order of bu'-iiiess. I would sn^^^est that mcMubers havini^

papers in their jiossi-ssii .11 to l;e read. ^lH)uld t^i\e the titles ot

tlii-m. in (.irder that we ma\ toiin sonic idea ot the length ot our

]u 01^ ram me. and ot the order in wln( h the papers shou hi be read

Mr. C"i \kk — I notice that Mr. Mather -a\ s " membi-rs." Now.
li> put matters rii^ht here

—

rc-allv 1 don't know that the local

( oiumittee of arramjements wc-re lulhori/ed e.xactlv wh.it to do

in rc-^aril to tliat— I think I he invitatii m has i^one out to members
and others. We took it upun nurselve-- to do that, and ue have

done it. and I Would like- to sav. as chairman of that meetin<x.

that unless tluue is 'hjcct i. .11 to it. I would like to have that idea

carried I'Ut, and make it open to all.

Secret.iiv M\iiiiK.— If am L;cntleinan intere--ted in the

fisheries u islies to send a [laper to he read. 1 certainlv should be-
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till- 1. 1^1 111. Ill ti...l()i<t l..ii:\\i' h.ur Ii.im- iii-\ ri i .inliiu li • ..iii-

iminii .ilii >iiv i i-inlaTv I u ..iild xiiii|>l\ ^.i\ il .iii\ '^tiii I, -im ii

U i~.in«. til -ciid ill .1 |;.i|«ti .1 u ..iii.i 1 1 k«- I . ) li.i\ i- | In,- i u li • .1 il ;ii

mkIoI llllll \Vf Ill.l\ (III >ilU Kill W.ilk

Tin- Cm \iK \i w -Wr -hill l.c L;li'i l'> -«•»• "i lu-.ir .iiixli.Miv

wlhi iii.i\ In- iiit<-i <--i,(l 111 llii- -iili|<' I. .iinl 11 I- j'ii->.iiiU- til. II

.my mill liiii. Ill uli.i iii.i\ l.f ^nllii Hill I \ iiiicit-.|(«i t.< li.i\i-|in

[i;iifil ;i iKijKi iii;i\ <lt>iic l<i |<iiti iln-s s>.ii irlv.

Ml ( 1 \KK — I WiMilii ;i-,k. il il I- III .11 ilii . In |tir~(iit ii.iiiK-

lloW |t)l iin.-iiiln.-i >lii|>.

I lie Cm \ik m \\ — C'criiiiil \-
: iii;ii i^ .ilv\.i \ - III " Il iicr.

rii(- ("oin rill il 111 llicii w (-111 iiu< ;i ( . niimillic < >( I lie w Ik.Ic . .ii

apjil u .ili' in> hii iiu-iiili.-i >liiii. aiiil ilu- l.iJIiMviiiL; Liciit U-imii wii.-

in iiiii ii.Ucil. ami dill \ cU-i i vd :

Dr. S (". A da 111 X, I'ldi la. Illiii.ii- : S j*. Ha 1 1 l.-ii. < )iiiii. \ . Illi-

nois:
I II IliNvrll. in ii..il. Mulii-aii: AH. -ill. Clii. a-.i. Ilii-

II. lis.I .\ l)(UL-v. r.ilcd... oiii..: I'liil.i |)llllllill^. M.i.liv,,,!. \Vi-

ciiii^in; N . k. |- ai i It.iii k. Clii( .i^ji '. Illiinii^-; (' C I I iik liiii.iii.

hclKiil. .^l i(lii-_iaii; i)i. \. S. Ildjiiic-. (naiid Kapids. Mi. liiL^aii;

W.iluT D. .M.iik-. riii>. Mi( hiviaii; |.i?iics .\\-\iii, .Nladi-MHi. \Vi--

foiisin ; l)r. K. ( ). Su i-(.mk-\ , St. Paul. .Nj iiiius.iia : W. I). Tnmlm.
|)iiliilli. M iiiiir--.iia: ll(i-.ilu-l Wliii.ikri . |)rlr<iil. Mi.liiL^in

The Chaii-:m\n.— I u.iiild Niaic ihal in tlu- ah-.-m «.- nl Mi

Hl;i(.kl(>rd. mir rrcisiirri . .^l i M.ither will act as rn-a^iii er, aii.i

has the iie( eN-arv lilaiik l.uiii-- nl ie( eipt for iiiemlK r--hi|t.

Se(ielaiv M\ihik — ^l i (."li li iman. I lia\»- here .i lell.i

directed lo W'llliani .\ Hiitler. 1-Ni| , . if t he C> niimil lee nt .\nien

can Ki>h( lie-- S.k ietv, li.iiii l)r. I'. C". Sie.iin-. in uhi< h lu- -.i\

-

he will have a p.iper mi " I nieiii i. nial and .\ii ideiilal Oi-iri

l)iil itiii ol l-"i>lies."

I alsii li.i\e a jiapei "ii " Ilu- Mi(liii;;<'i ( i ra\ 1 i m.;.'" Ii\ .^l i

I!i-r>>( liel \\'hitak(-i rhn-^i- art- llie ..nlv pajiei^ I kii.iu ..I. e\

oept three u ITk h 1 have |ue|>aied. ihe litlebnl whuh are ".^iih.!

1 1.u.chinj.;," •C)\ster C iillnic" ami ' 1- i-NJi-enlliiral Wni k ai C.-.d
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Spring Harbor, Long Island." As I now fondly gaze upon

some of the members here. I feel a little ashamed of myself for

writing three papers when they have not written any.

Mr. Clark.— Mr. Chairman, I woulci suggest that as Mr.

Bissell has a paper, the title of whicii is *' Fish Culture—

a

Practical Art." I would like to ask if it is a part oi these de-

liberations, that they may be open to discussion ?

The Ch.air.m.an.— It is always our custom whenever a paper is

read, to announce that it is open for discussif)n by the Society,

h has also been the custcnn of the Society to listen to any mat-

ters wiiich are germane to its ordinary scope and its interests at

anv time after tlie regular papers are completed. ;<nd the m(.»re

discussion of that kind we have, tlie better; and. as I said before,

in regard to each paper that is rearl, it is always jileasant for the

S(.)ciety. and generally interesting and profitat>le. to hear discus-

sions from those who mav have knowledge of the subject, and

we sincerely liojie that the custom mav be carried out at this

time, and that we may have the benefit of the same work at this

meeting that we have had at picvious ones.

Mr. HiSsKLL.— Mr. Chairman, in respect to the fislieries in the

West, during the year ^885. if the Society wislies to have tliat

presented, or any part of it, it can be done at any time when it

is proper to discuss it.

The Ch.\irm.\n.— I think the Society would be very mucli

pleased to hear a paper of that kind, and it wotdd come in verv

properly with the discussion in regard to tlie fisheries on the

lakes.

Mr. B.ARTLETr.— I feci interested in that matter for this rea-

S(m : Illinois has never done anything toward re-stocking tin-

great lakes. The fisheries, so far as Lake Michigan is con-

cerned, are practically depleted of white-fish, and if there could
be only one jjarticular branch of that subject discussed, I would
like to have the white-fish given the most prominent place. I

will go to work and prepare a paper on it of five or six lines, if

it is necessary, before the close of tlie meeting.

The Chair.m.w.—The Chair will state that no question will
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I>c more tli<)r<)in;lil V <list ussrd tli.in lli.it <>f uliitc-fish I licrc ,ir>

threat States bordcrintj uii the lakes, and I am sure it will l»c e\
ceediiigly interestint; to hear whatever ma\ he said on tha(

subject.

Whereupon, (jn MH)tion. duly seconded, the Convention ad
journed until 2:30 (/clock Jv m

AFTERNOON SESSION.

TUKSDAV, .\lKII I^lh. iS.Sd, ;.;oo"(hMk C M

The Convention was called to order h\ the \' i( e Prisidciu .

Dr. Hudson.

Mr. Pmio i)i:NNi\(;.— Mr. Chairman. I would like to iiMjidn-

wh;it constitutes .1 niend)cr of this Society ?

The CuAiK.MW.— .All that is ntcessarv for .1 man to bee r,nu- i

ineiul)er is to ha\e his name presented at one of the rcijular

mcetintjs, to be elected bv the members present, and to pav tin-

annual fee of three dollars, for \\hi( h he receive^ the annual

re[iort of the Society, and his najne remains upon the re< ord>:

he also receives the notices of ail kinds which may be issue<l

in connection with the Society.

The first business of the mectinp; will be the appointment «»l

the nominaiintj committee, which will report to-morrow morn-
iiiij. The Chair would nonunate .^I r. Mav, of Nebraska, Mi
Hutler, of Michigan, Mr. Bariletl. of Illinois. Dr. S\\eene\. ol

Minnesota and Mr. Dunning, of Wisconsin
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The ClKiir would ^t;itc. .ilso, tli;it we have iiifoi inaiion tlial

iitlier papers whicli li.ivc iKjt vet been received will be here in

lime for to-ninrrow's ineetiiii;;, and such papers as are readv ( an

be read this atternoDii, aiui a discussion had upcui theni alter the

readini^. and then we niav adjourn until to-niorr' 'w . when we
probablv shall ha\e a lars^er number proent. and at the same

time have more papers than we ha\e h;;d time to read to-dav.

riie readiiif^ of pajiers is now in order, uidess some gentleman

lias (jlher business to jiroposo.

The lirst paj^er whicli will be read will be on "The Halchin;^

of Smelts," by Mr. Mather.

Mr. Mai)1KR.— 1 would state that mv lirst exj)eriments in re-

gard to the smelt aj)peared in the lepoit of last year, .and that

verv little has ever been done m smelt hati hins^. Protessor

Rice and Mr. Atkins ha\e both made some e.xperiments, but

not on a lart^e scale. lioth sue < a-i-dcd to a limited exteiu, as

I have. This vear we had between two and three millions o|

e\g<^s and mav possiblv be able to turn out a nnliion of nouul:

lish.

S.Mld.T 1I.\ rCTll.NC,

l;V I Kt l> M \ Mlh K.

.\t the last meeting; ol this Soc ifi \ I read a paju'r .iii
'" Ilali h-

in<g Smell." «.; i \- i n i,^ the details of m \- first experiments, and --l it-

iuLT at the same time that but little had been doni- with the e^u^s

ot this lish and that the literature of its culture was \civ limited.

1 have (ontiiiued these experi nu-iit < the present \eai and ha\e

but little to add to w hat I have- before s.iid, 'Ihe t'LTi^^s of tiic

smelt are the most uiisatist.u toiv of anv lish e^LTs j liavcevcr

handled. Their L^lutinous ch.iracti-r and small si/e forbids the

separation ot the de.id Iroiu the li-.-iiiL,-^ bv the autoin.itic jars '•!

by hand \)'u kim;-, consc(pient I v they decav .ind bi-( oine foul.

We have this year at the Cold Spring Ilaiboi" station of tin.-
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\o^\ Viirk lish C'oinmi'Nvi. ,ti pl.it tii iluin ii|ii.iii1k- -li.iw i.i\ri

iiiijs (>l \\ iiK- liDti li'^. Imm^ in pi .mi-. .iikI .iU' > |i1.i( «<I tin- mi in tin

li;iti Ikm\ ill iiiimin|Lj \\;ilir. ()llu-i> uiTi- put uii tin p. in- Inn -

ill till- piiiid- Mini llif M< I )< >ii;ilil j.n-. iiikUt -ivi-i.ii (lilliTcni < on

(lilii 'lis; ( iiu- I il I lu--<- \\ .1- li I |>l.i< <• 1 III- in u I \ t.iki II it^Ljs ill |.ii -

:iii(l liv -liiulv roi.iiiii'.^ it to !« .i\i- .t ( ..\ciin<4 ni t'^^- .ill .iioiiini

llic iii>.i«lc. AimtluT nnxlc u.i- In put tiniii inl<i jar- ami i^ivi

tliLMU a stroll!^ ( ir< II i.il n III <! \\al«i !•> pi< w iil tin ii aillniin'^ in

inasNC- as mm li a-
|

>> .-Nihil- Tin- linnl imtln-i! ua- t<i t:i\c a jai

a vtTV sjiwjii , in iil.iin.ii ami let tiniii ma-- ! >._^ct lu-r.

I In." <"i;'-,^s r\pi)-<-il i.» lii^lit ..n tin- -tiaw ami tin pans in tin

<.|)rti |). .ml- nut III iImmi-. uci(- -...,n (i.\»-:i-(l with liiri<;ii- ami

dill tin- wi.i-l 1)1 all, alllniiiy;h a tru hati Inil

riic lir-t t-"^!^"- i.hium-il this \i-.ir uair takni mi It-hniarv

J5th, ti. till- niimltir ol 400. oco. S..nn.- ..l tln--<- writ- |tla<i-ii

iipiiii the -tiaw I I .\ II iiiLC-. r»-!rii(-il |i. ali<.\»-. ami i.tlni- wru-

|Mil in jai-. tin- main pnitinii licim,^ t liiis «|i-p< .-il«il IJ-.t'i thi--i-

lots Ix-tjan |i ) h it( h 1 .11 A pi il qt li. h >i I \ ila\ - al trr. ami u Inn I la-l

saw tlniii on April 'jlh. tlnif \^iir priliap- 10.00c alirailv

hatt 1k-(I; u liilc the otIn-T cim-. taki-n <iii tin- -aiuf «lav ami -iil»

jcitcd to the saiiu- I n-aliiicnt, looked a- though lln-\ uoiild imi

hat( li for lour or lixi.- da\s \ ct At ihi- -aim- date (Apiil .jlh)

a lot of i-jL^jL^s taken on Man li 'ith. iiim- dav-alii-r tin- jornui j-.i.

had alrcadv l)i"<^iin hati liiiiLj. I lii- -i-iiiis to Ix .1 \(-i \ \\ id<- in 11

tjin of tiiiu" for t'4L;- u liirli onU iak<- ficni tliiit\ to t'.itv •! i\-

lo hati h. riu: tiiiu- onupied in liaii him.^ ilii- \i-ai i-\i i i-d- that

of last season, on aei onnt ol tlie -i-\'-re 1 old wiallnr we h i\i-

had throii'^hoiit March. 1 he eL;u- wliitli weie takiii in thin

lavii- on the in-ide of tin- i.;la-s jai- l>\ loiatini;. a- ahoxr di

-(lihed. have done verv badlv. The oitni- are doim^ l.iiiix

w el 1 for -unit ejL;!^-

I -i-iit .^Ii 1-
. .\ . (lark some euf_'s ihi- vt.ir. 1 ant ioiiim_r Imii

not to throw tin-Ill awax, m> matter how had thev h.okid on

ihe oiiisidt-. how nun h fiim^u- then- mii^lit he there, m.i how

fold an oiior iiiii;ht aiise fnnn them. At the same time 1 h.nl

fears that In- iiiii^ht do ihi-: loi in our e\pi-iiinenl- wi- had

found t hat tlie dei a\ i nL.j <^".!4.U^ "" I lie outside m.»--e- w ii e -o fiui I.

(hat lUilhini^ hut piexioiis cxpciiemi- toiild lia\ e < on\ iii< i-I 11-
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iliat any good could have come from the inside of such a mass.

After looking the eggs over carefully, I came to the conclusion

that it was a possible thing that the outside eggs died because

thcv were exposed to the light, and made an attempt to get more

in order to test this theory, but we were unable to obtain them.

I had arranged to divide the next lot of eggs into two portions,

putting both into jars which were covered to exclude the light,

and tjive one a strong and the other a feeble circulation of

water to test this method, which I shall do next year if the

oppttrtunitv offers, for so far, our work witli smelt has not proved

completelv satisfactory. We can hatch fcjriy or fifty per cent.,

and as each little adult smelt has from thirty to forty thousand

eggs, we actuallv get a great number of young fish, but we don't

begin to get the percentages of fry that we do in operating with

the salmon, the trout and the whitefish. I believe that we will

reach this result by continued experiment; and it is oiic of those

interesting questions which stimulate a worker to try and dis-

(H>ver the cause of this great mortality.

When we remember the f ict t'lat a smelt goes up in swift

brooks and deposits its eggs on stones, it is hard to believe that

the eggs require a feeble circulation, as was suggested by my
friend, the late Priifessor Rice. I have never had the opportunity

ti> examine a stream after the smelt had finished spawning, and

see how the eggsare deposited in a state of nature. But the verv

fact that a little fish bears such a great quantity of eggs within

it, shows that nature has provided for a great loss at some
portion of the life of the young, either in the c^g or afterward.

Their exceedingly minute si/e when hatched, perhaps a quarter

of an inch in length and the diameter of a thread of No. 36
sewing cotton, renders iliem subject to be preyed upon by ex-

ceeding! v small fibiies. and an ordinarv brook trout, when first

beginning to feed, could probably accommodate half a dozen
young smells just from the egg in its slom.ach without incon-

venience to itself. The young can swim as soon as they arc

hatched, and we confine them with brass wire cloth, No. 30
mesh.

Mr. Carman, who supplies me with smelts from Brookhaven,
L. I., wrote on .\pril 3rd that he had taken a few more spawners.
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ilic lasl uf (he sf.ison, and \\ c sciii fm tlu'iii imiiiciliatoK ; loii

bi-'fore llir arrival of the tan, the lisli liad ^.paw iu-<i. thcrftuic w c

can i>la< c tlic extreme ImiitN of their N|);iunmi^ ^ea^<>Il im his

stream, lliis \ear at I'eliniarv :;5lii ami April ;nl Some lu<>

weeks before the lirst-menii<ine<i ilate. Mr Hhuklord i.litaiiied

some smelts frnm I.onij Islam! whiiii were full nf spawn, ami 1

sent a man linw ii there t'>r mme, luit we failed to jL^et aii\ that

were ripe. 1 he lish uhu h came to market had e^^^s extnidiiii;

from their dead ixidies ; proliatiK ( aused l)V iiandlini; ami the

joliinLj ot the railwav on their jomiicv to the market. It is jno-

posed this \ ear. at tlie siii^^eslioii of (ieii R. l" Sherman, ol the

New York Commission, to pl.mt a few iii the .\dirondai k waters

and see if thev cannot 1>C estal)lished iheie. as ihev have lieeii

m the fresh waters of X'ermont ; and the ic-iillol ihise.\peii-

meiit will be wati lied with threat interest

I have spoken of tlie ey;;j^ of tiie smelt as " uliuinoiis." but

"adhesive" would be a Ijctter term. ()n one side of ihe eui^

there i< a tilmv appendage whit h i> the ^K•.l^•^ of .itlac hinent to

whatever it < oines in contact with, and under the mic roscope it

.ippears like an emptv eysjj shell folded over ind attacheii to one

side ("ti the ei:;i^ only, wliile the othei' side is i Uan and round.

C>j/i/ Sf////:; Harbor, N Y.

Mr. Ci XKK.— Mr. ChairiDan. 1 would sav in rcLjaiii ti> the eij^-

that Mr. Mather sent me at .\orthvil le. that 1 found them in just

the condition tliat lie said I probal.lv wmild. Ihe first triain i-

would L;ive t<i a fish cultnriNtthe idea that of course tlicv were al I

bad: but up. in further examination, when vou dii; into them,

you find that there is a small pert entai;e <jf them tiiat are lu'ood.

I should sav of those ei.;<.;s that were sent to us about i; to 20

percent, weiej^ood. While .Nl i . Mather was reaiiim.: his papir.

a thoui^ht oct urred tu me, and in the retital of lii>- ditferent ex-

periments I listened to hear him sav that lie haii tried one wa v

.

wliiih he did not. About seven vears aijo. I think it was. 1 vv.i^

at (iloucester. Mass., at the first tiir.e they were h.indlimj; the cod

for the I'nited States Fisli Commission. A mong tlie other ex-

periments which I*rofessor Baird tried was tliat of taking etjgs

of the Labrador lierring. which are adiiesive. They stick solid.
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and I tried a great many different experiments in taking etrgs,

and one of the ways was taking them on ghiss, which I found to

be the best; and I think if a person is going to take adhesive

eggs of any kind and let them stick to anything, he will find

glass the best of anything. At that time I made a box for hatch-

ing on glass. It was a small trf)ugh, with places in the side for

the glass to slide down. One glass went to the bottom and the

top was half an inch under water. The next glass stood half an

inch above the water like tliat. so on down through, kee[)ing the

eggs that adhered to the glass on the side toward the water, so

that tlie water passed up right by the eggs, and in that way we
succeeded in hatching a better percentage than in any other way.
I should think it would be well to try experiments with the

smelt the same as they do with the wall-eyed pike, which I think

Mr. Nevins and others have tried. I have, and I tliink the

Michigan Commission has tried the same thing.

Mr. M.ATHF.R.—Mr. President, I would say in connection with

what Mr. Clark has said, that I had read very carefullv his ex-

periments with the herring, and thought that his arrangement
of glass slides .vas an excellent thing. As I understand it, that

is for hatching in troughs, we have {)ut them on the inside of a

jar, as I have described, keeping them whirling and letting them
adhere on a thin layer, I liave now a theory, which of course
remains to be proved, that it is the light that is fatal, because we
find where those eggs adhere in masses, perhaps the size of a

hickciry nut or larger, that all the outside eggs become bad after

a while and are ccjvered with fungus, but you take hold of this

mass and break it o[)en and you will find the little fellow inside

there all right, protected ncn only from the action of the light,

but from the water. I don't understand how water can get into

this mass. If I had been going tt> hatch them in troughs I

should certainly have used the ap{)aratus that Mr. Clark devised,

and which I think is an exceedingly good thing for that nu)de
of hatching.

Mr. BissELL.— I would like to say a word about that smelt
business. If it is the light that affects the eggs of the smelt,

would not the light affect them in their natural condition in a
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small stream ? May it not rather, or more likelv be, the motion
of the water? 1 have been told hv our men in tJie Micliii^an Fish

C'ommissi<»n that one of tl>e reasons that brook trout ei:gs ran
not be handled sure essfiilly in tlie jars, is that they have too

miK h motion. Mr. .^larks told me the other dav when I pro-

posed that diirinLj tiie first stai,'es of handlint^ the trout cpj^s

they mi^ht be put into tlie jars and run in great numbers, and
then as the bad e_i;gs were W(jrked olf, place tliem on travs and
hatch them tiiere— he said no, tiial wcjuld not answer, because
if they had too violent a motion of tlie water it w<»uid addle the

e<j:i;s. He >aid that had been proved by experiment. It seems
to me that is much more likely to be the cause of it than tlie

action of the lii^ht, particularly at the season of the year when
the eg.Ljs are cast.

Mr. Maiiikr — As regards l)rook trout in jars, no doubt the

violent motion wouhl be injurious to them, but where you have

a liltlc stopcock vou can turn that, and vou can give them as

mucij or as little moli(jri as you like, and you can liavc a Ht>w.

The trouble in hatching trout in jars begins after you h;ive got

them hatched; they lie down in masses on each cHher and

smother.

Mr. Ci.AKK.— Vcs, but the jar is not the thing for handling

brcjok trout.

y\i. Hi>sKi.i,.— Vou must liave a gooii strong current in order

to tarrv them up and tloat them in the jars.

Mr. Maimkr.— With regard to the smelt eggs, I liavc never

seen the natural stream after the smelt eggs were deposited by

the fish. I have been on the ground before the hatching seas<in

began, and have seen them take smelts in very swift water, an(i

it is a possible thitig tliat the smelt eggs that are taken and ad-

here to the top of the stones die, while those which get into the

crevices may escape. I don't state it as a fact; I simply stale it

as a possible tiling. They do spawn in tolerably swift water.

That I know, for 1 know the streams where thev spawn.

Mr. Hi^sK.1,1..— Are thev shallow streams?
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Mr. Mather.—Ouite shallow and runnintj over btunes. I

have seen tlicm in New Jersey pretty well np on tiie llackensack

River, and I have seen them at Locust \'aliey on Loiii:^ Island

where thev take them, and they are both rapid streams. The

stream at Locust \'alley is a tiout stream, very switt, runiiiui;

verv rapid, and the ec^t^s which we took last year on stones and

pilaced in our hatchitii^ trouy;hs, where we hatch the brook trout

eggs, all came to nothing— that ib those in a single layer, bill

where there were four or five deep we could pick off the top

laver of bad eggs and find them good underneatli.

Mr. Ci-ARK.— I would like to ask Mr. Mather a (piestion.

What percentage did I understand you to say— that you had

fortv to fifty |)cr cent, good eggs ?

Mr >L\THKR.—That is about what we have now.

Mr. Ci.ARK.— Well, Mr. Chairman. I don't think with any ad-

licsive eggs tiiat were ever hate heii, where vou leave them to

adhere. 1 don't tiiink tliere is anvbodv ever hatched anything

better than fortv or fifty per cc:U. o, \nv kind, and I d'Mi't think

thev ever will. We don't with the herring, and we call it good.

Pr. SwEKNF.v.— It seems to me that from all the eggs that are

supplied in the spawning of these fish whose eggs are glutinous

or adhesive, there is a provision of nature that the outer layer

of the eggs act as a protective coat tn the inner mass, and a.«-

the gas permeates ttirough the tissues and the air reaches the

eggs on the princiijlc of displacement—as tfie internal layer of

eggs consumes the air, it is resupplied from the outside, and

this putrid mass of eggs on tiie outside which seems so unpro-

ductive, may be in part as a defense also against animals, and

is not the experience of Mr. Mather going to show that these eggs

that seem to be spoiled on the outside, work no detriment to

those within. Tliat may be the principle, that the adhering mas.s

of eggs is a protective coat to the inner stratum. It may be the

explanation that the gas or vitalized air from the water reaches

the eggs tlirougii the outer stratum.
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DEEP SEA DREin:;i.\(i ON THE U. S. STKA.MI l«J

"ALBATROSS*

BV F. I.. \V.\--Hlil RN.

Thoiii^li tlic iippropri.Ucucs^ of tlixiissin;^ tlic;ilii)\r ^iilijcrl

in llic Siti icty of Amciic .in I'i^licrio niii^ln at tir^i he (jui-«.ti'>n«.tl.

second tlimiLjIu a>N:ireN luc tlial llic work ii<i\v hcini^ iloiu- l»\ ilii

Aibiitross will, in tin- noai tiiiiirc. |>r.)\cul tin- greatest value I-'

lisli-cullure and li"-her\ ec«)ntiiii\

1 lins a>snred. i ask vour atlriiiii<n fur a tc\r niiniitc>, ImpinL;

not to tax tin» sevenlv tli«>>M- win, ;iie familiar with the pro

cess of marine dredi;;ini;, and inistuii; the article mav l»e of >«)nn-

interest to onr western friends, wli>iNe opptirtunities for dee[) sea

lishini; are natnrallv limited.

In the lir>t j)l.i(e, a word ahoiii ilu- .///'.///cj* and the pnrpo>-e

for which she was huilt. She is a twin s,nw iroi\ steamer ol

1,000 t<»ns disphicement, 2.^5 fi-et in lenL(tli. imdl in i>>>i3 bv tin-

Pussev ^^ Jones Co , ol W 1 ImiM^ion. |)el .she was ( 1 uisi 1 11. ted

for the Initei! States I'ish Codi in issidi). md intcndfd to maki-

exiensixe tiips almii: oui < o.isi and l<i other (oimines. tui tin-

purpose ol making; oliservations mi the 01 can lishtiies llei

work, priiK i [>al 1 V, 1 onsisis in dtiei minini;. 1»\ soiindiiiL; opeia

tions, the temperatiii I'S of the water of tiie se.i. the natme ot liu-

hi>ttom, and the efTe( t of the same on the miv^ialions and breed

iny; of the ma( kerel. <ud. menhaden and oiIki varieties of

e(niU)mic im[)t»rtan(e to our lisherii-s. When the vessel tin be

spared from tlie rci^ular work of the I'ish toinmission, she is

loaned to the N'avv department, u ho use lu r for th<- purpose ol

observini; the ocean depths, snrvevini^ liarbors, and esjjeciallx

in determininc; the existeiuc of ledj^es and shoals hitheito un

known. Her crew numbers between liltv and si\i\ men I lei

commander at present is C'aj>t. '/.. I,, raniui. I' S. .\ . and she

is olVw ered l)v lieutenants (d the na\ \ .

Mr. J. E. IJeiiedit t is tiic naturalist in » hnr^e. and there is mii
crallv associated with him on board a scicntilu .>>tatT of tuooi
more Ut assist him in obtaining data and preparinij sp(.<"imens
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The ship is ndniirably planned and constructed. The captain's

cabin occupies tnost of the after part of the deck, is spacious

and well furnished with everythint; necessary f<jr the com-

inauder's comfort. This cabin contains two staterooms, and is

lij^hted during the day Uv port holes <»n the side and a skyliglit

above on the poop deck. The officers' ward room is below this,

having seven spaci(jus staterooms, a bathrcxxn, and other con-

veniences not generallv found on steamships. The shi|> is

lighted throughout with the incandescent electric light, which

not onlv makes the wardroom particularly cheerful in the even-

ing, but also illuminates the entire deck, so that at night the

vessel, as seen from the shore, looks like a brilliantly lighted

ball-room.

Another thing rendered pcjssibl'e bv the presence of the electri*-

light is surface collecting at night. Mr. G. W. Baird, chief en-

gineer of the ship, is the inventor of a cable to which he attaches

a screen-covered electric light. This, wlien the vessel is at an-

chor, can be lowered into the water just bel<»w the surface, and

the numerous voung tish, ni.trim. worms, S(]uids and shrimp,

attrac ted bv the brightness of the light, are cajnured by means
of a hand net atui transferred to the laboratory tal)le for exami-

nation. This laborattjrv is amidships. There are reallv two
lal)oratories, an upper and lower; the first furnished with work-

ing tables, a sink, a librarv of books for reference, a microscope

and convenient tanks <jf alcohol; the second, called the "lower
laboratory," is below this, has benches for < hemical work, and

opi)ortunities for general carpentry ami work connected with

the collections. Here guns are cleaned and mended, and here

too are tiers of drawers in which specimens af-e stored. Be-

neath these drawers are large metal tanks filled with alcohol.

f(;r containing the larger fish and specimens whose size prevents

them from being stored in the small glass jars. Below this

second laboratory, in the hold of the vessel, is still a third stoie-

room, of much the same nature, and used for much the same
purposes as the one above it.

The a[)paratus for dee[) sea sounding, which is placed on the

port bow, consists of an easily running wheel supported in a

frame. Over this wheel runs a steel piano wire from a cylinder
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(ir drum, wliicli Imld^ ;il)mit 4000 f.illi<>m««. Wlu-ii .1 soimilin^ i>

to be made, a l»ra^> iii|) i^ ail.n lied tn llir cud wl llir win- ii.

caltli ami hrmi; up Nxmc nf tin- h.Hiim. tli.ii iin i omi •< .>.iMitM

inav l)C obstTxt'd Jiisl il»'>\r tlir 1 ii|t is a llici im niicur \\lii< li

records the tern pel ami I- 1 1| t he deep u .itei l>> the abov. mum
tioiied en|>a'liea\v shot i- tasicmd [1. .i« relet at*.- i he (!• i\\ nu aid
uiotiiiu. When a MdmdiiiL; is in Ik- taken liie -^hip 1^ k<\<\

slatii Miarv. that the wire iiia\ be --Hai^ht up and di«un. ind

evervt IniiLj bein<^ read\. llie uti'^ht sinks lapidU l<i thi- l>''ii<.in.

The (omussiiiii laiised bv stiikiii'4 the bulloiii dtl.ubt-^ ihi-

heavv ueiiirlit. at the same lime tht- ( up L:ia-.|>^ a p..ni..n ..I tin-

l)(itt< nil's sui fat e. and a ihmkev engine imiis the 1 \ bndci . \\ hi-i <•

bv the wire is (piirklv i<-eled in. l-'.n h sniimbn;^ «>lali'.n 1^

L;i\ en a number, and a 1 (.•( i.rd is kept < >l llie liept li - il ihi \\.iit-i.

the natnie <il the Ixiltum and tlie leni pi-rat nie at ih.il drpili

.•\ hm<^ ailii Ic mis^lit be uiillen im the various appb.im i->and

meeh.inisins ol tlie ship, but it ui.uM lie to. > 1^ 1 eat a di- 1 ••-•si. .n

from tlie subject oiii^inallv pidposcd. .\Iusi umiliv <>t m<-nii"ii.

however, are the annunci.it«»i s on the iipp<.-i det k. phn ed a^ain^l

tlie wheel house. 1 hese are two i • mii i\ .iiu cs. <mu- loi the ^tai-

bo.ird enviine and a simil.ir diu- loi the p(jif e;i!.iiiie. uhn !i imii

rate to tiic oiVn er ol tlie dei k tin- movenunt ol both enurini.-^

riiis ib also an invention ot riii:.;ineei Haiid. as i«.. ton, the

pnicess bv which the shi|) is Ini niched uilli a ne\<i tailini;

sunplv t)f pure, fresh drinkiiii; w.uer di^tilk-d from ilu- v.iJi

water. Neither must I omit to menlion tin.- ship'-- bi.ii^ \\hi( h

form so important a part ol her e(pii|)ment. A su-ain l.iinu h. a

stc.im "i.ji!L;. and numerous row-boats itiider cttec live --ii \ n «•

wliCM in harljors. N<jw. as to deep soa limli^inu .lust |.iiu.ird.>l

tfic wheel liouso. Httaelied bv (Uie end to the !or<inast. is ,1 boom
capable til beint:^ raised like a dii 1 i< k and swuiii; over the sid(-

Just below this boom is a donke\ iiii^ine, ami below lli.ii in the

hold of tlie vessel, is coiled a siront:. wire < .d»le. about one h. ill

incli in diameter and alioul four miles loni.:; 1 his inns .ilonvi

tlic under side of tlic liooin ami o\era wheel at ii^ fire «-\-

tremity. To lliis end of the ( ible is aliat lied the died-^e. oi

trawl, as it is sometimes called. Ihis consists of a siioiis^.

baggy net, fastened lo wliat looks like a pair of huge imn si«iv;h
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runners, kept at a distance of nlxuit eij^ht feet from f>ne another

bv nieans of an iron roil It is l)etueen these '"sleit^h runners,"

in the intervening eit^ht feet of vp.irc that the net is placed. T<j

these sleisj^h runm-rs is als<> atiai lied bv ropes a stout canvas bag.

tiic mouth of which is kept open bv iron jaw >>. The position of

this bag is just behind the small end of the net, and on the sea

bottom it is dragged along alter the large net. sciaping up mud
iir sand and rucks, thus relie\ing the meshes of the net from a

strain whiidi unuld be too hea\ v bir them.

Evervtiiing being ready for di edging, and soundings ha\ing

first been taken to ascertain tlie depth, the net is lowered care-

full v into the sea, the progress ol the vessel being sto[)[)ed. If

the sounding gave 1,200 laihoiiis then 1,700 fathoms of dredge

I able lias to be let out, or even more tiian that before bottom is

leached. This has to be done slowly and iiecessarilv takes a

Ittiig time. Sometimes when the water is :;.ooo fathoms deej),

a^ is often the case, four hours are consumed in one lowering

.md hauling. ihis process is also tailed '"
t raw 1 1 ni^." When

the bottom is leac lied, the dredL^e 's dragged slow Iv along for

half an hour and then hoisted on board by means of the (huikev

engine, at first slowlv. then, as it gets clear id the bottom, ver\

ra[)idl V.

It is an exciting moment when the huge net and canvas bag

emerges from the water .md hangs dripping i>ver the deck. Tlie

lu-t is then opened at the bottom and its contc-iits allowed to rcdl

out into tubs, while mud and sand and rock in the c-anvas bag

are em{)lied into a large sieve on the forward de< k, then tcj fx-

carefullv washed and examined for small marine animals.

The contents of the net whicdi have been emptied into tubs

consist of nianv curious f(jrins of life from the deep sea, wiiicli

are caiefullv pickeci out and sorted, each class b\- itself, and

then placed in glass jars containing alcohol. A minute report

of each haul is ke[)t in a book for that pur[)ose.

Sometimes the "catch" is e.xiremelv interesting, beautiful

specrimens c:)f Actiiiula: (sea anemones). Corals; Echinoidi, cjr Sea

urchins, varieties not found in shallower waters. Also speci-

mens of Oclopui (the cuttle lisli ). rare sponges and dee [) sea f(urus

of Ilolothurians. or Sea ( u( umbers. These latter so much dis-
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like bciiiL: ti Til from tlu-ir <k;c;ii) hcil. lli;a t iitv • >ticr\ use ;i p-'U rr

l^ivcii tlirtn In- nature and ^|)lit into f ra'^Miuiit - brfore icai ii-

mi; the -^iirf H e. Rare fornix of >tarli>ii souictinu-s dilii^ht

the cvc of iIk- naturalist who is sortintj the <('nteniN i.l tie

drc<ii4e ; ami deep s(_;i tl-sh, which, on Ik inj^ rilea'-ed from ihe

tremendous pressure to u hii h thev were suhjceted in the deij'er

water, become distended hy tlie i^.ises c..iit;iined within them
and often burst, reachint^ the ship's dec k in a rather dUa|>idated

condili(jn OltiMi. however, the fircdi^e < oines up nearlv empiv,

or with but little life in it. To mv (juestion as to whether sik h

work was not verv disappointini; at times, the r aptaiii re[)lied:

"Not at all; we ( onsider tjwr-^elves fortunate if we i^et tlie

dred<^e back s.ifeK, " for it occasional 1 v happens that tlie dredtje

antl inanv fathoms of cable are lost b\ the catchiiiL^ of the

apparatus on tin- bottom.

When tlie bottom is sii|>posed to be so rockv that loweiini; a

dredtje would i)e unsafe. "'
taiii^^liui^ "

i>~ resorted to, whn h c-^n-

sists in dra^tjint; o\er the bottom larye bunches \>i hemp rope

attached to iron bars. 1 hcse bunches <>! rope catch and h^Id

in their strands small marine animals with whiih tiiev < ome in

contact. In the A[)ril rd nundjer of .S"< /<•//, <-. Mr Heiiedict has

descril)ed tiic method of surface collectim;. so I need do noi'.iui^

more than refer to it here It consists in drai^^in;^ a lartje but

fine iiieshed net from the end of a swin!.^in<^ boom, alontj the

surface and throuu;h the water just below the surface. It is

often done on the port side while dri.d..;in^ is i^JoiuLj on on

the starbo.ird side. This secures all the surfai e life f<Mind in

the seaweed and just lichiw the surface of the water. X'arieties

of Ttiitciinarius, a little, brmvn-mott led lish frerpicntini: the

masses of seaweed, are caiii^ht tiuis in l.ui^e numbers, as well as

small cr.ibs. which also live in the sea weed ; a i^reat manv marine

worms, various kindt> of molluscs ami other forms lower in tlie

scale of life.

\l\iihiii-^to)i, P. C.

~\
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SECOND DAY.

Wednesday, April i4t}i, iSS6, 10:30 a. m.

The Convention was called to order by the Vice-President,

Dr. Hudson.

The Chairman.— I am pleased to state we have received this

morning some very interesting papers by mail and express,

which will be read in the course of the day. Unless the Society

shall order otherwise, I would suggest perhaps that we first lis-

ten to some letters which Mr. Mather has received, and which

will be of interest to the Society. Xo objection being made,

that will be the sense of the meeting.

The Secretary then read the following :

Washington, D. C. April loth, 1886.

Fred Mather, Esq.,

Secretary Fisheries Socieiy.

Palmer House, Chicago, Illinois.

Sir:— I am requested by Col. McDonald to inform )'ou that his baby

died this morning, and it will be impossible for him to attend the

meeting of the Fisheries Society, which he exceedingly regrets.

I send you by to-day's express, package of papers, minute book, etc.

Very respectfully yours,
J. J. O'Connor.

Dr. Sweeney.— Mr. Chairman, if it be in order, I would move
that the Secretary express our regrets at Col. McDonald's
inability to come, and also our sympathy with him in his be-

reavement.

Carried unanimously.

New Vokic. April nth, 1886.

Fred Mather, Esq,
Dear Sir:— I regret exceedingly that other engagements will pre-

vent my attending the annual meeting of the Fisheries Association.

I trust that you may have a successful session and a large attend-

ance. Yours truly,

Francis Endicoti.
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Washington. I). C. Aprii. 9ih, iS86.

Colonel M. Mi Donafd:
1 am sorry I cannot be with y<;u in Chicij^'o. 1 send y^u tv.<j |iapcrs

one bv A. H. Clark, one by myself.
W. V. Cox.

Nfw York. Aikil 121I1. \SS6.

Mr. Fred Maihkr,
Secretary American Fisheries Society.

Pahncr H<jusc. Chicaj^o. IHinois.

I regret beinj^ prevenicfl attcndinj,' meeting of the Society.

(;. S. }'A(-.K.

Hav City. .Michk-an. April 13th. 18S6.

Mr. Frfi) Mathfr,
Pahner House.

L'navoidablv detained to-day. How l<Hif; will you be there' Will

c<jme if i^ossibie.

I). H. I'l i/m oH.

Mr. B\Kii.KTT.— I \v(Mild like to state that II. N Russell,

business manager <jf the Citrus Fair, iiuw at Banerv 1) .\rniorv.

has extended an invitation to the members of this orgaiii/atioii

to attend the Fair tiiis morning, or at any lime ihcy inav ( iioose.

in a body.

Dr. SwKF.Ntv.— 1 move tl\e invitation be exi epted and that we
proceed to the Fair immediately after the adjournment.

Which moli(jn beinj; duly seconded, was carried unanimously.

The Cm AiK.M AN.— -I w(juld incjuire if the committee appointed

yesterday is ready to rep(»rl.

Mr. M\v.— .>lr. President, the committee appointed !<• make
nominations of t)ni(ers for the ensuing year, beg leave to report

the f<jl lowing :

For President, Dr. W. M. Hudson ; \'ire-President. W. I,. .\lay:

Treasurer, E. (». I)la« kford; rveinrding Secretary, F. Mather:

Correspoiiiling Secretary. W. A. Hutler. Kxe'utive Committee;

Francis l-'ndicott, chairniin; |-". .\ Clark. S. I'. Harllett, Dr R
(). Sweenev, Philo Dunning, .\. N. Ciienev, John (»ay.

Mr. Bissi i.L.— I move the rejiort be adojiteil, and tli.it the
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Secretary be requested to cast the ballot of the members present

for that ticket.

Which moti(m being duly seconded, was carried unanimously.

The Chairman.—A matter which comes over from last year I

suppose should be acted upon, and perhaps there will be no

better time for it than the present Those of you who were

present last year, know that there was a prop(jsed constitution

read at the meeting of last year, and it has been published with

the proceedings; it must be acted u{)un at this meeting. If the

Society desires, the Secretary will read the proposed constitu-

tion, and then it may be acted u[:)()n eillier article by article or as

a whole, as the Society deems best. Tiie Secretary will read the

Constitution.

Secretary Mather.— I would state by way of explanation

that this Society has been kncnvn for years, as "The American
Fish-cultural Association," but that it was deemed best to

change the title last year when the new c(jnstitution was formed.

• It was mcjved by Mr. BisscU, a. 1 duly seconded, that each

article be taken up separately and acted upon by tlie Convention.

No objection being heard this course was adopted by the

Society. (See Constitution, page 3.)

Secretary Mather.— Mr. President, I would like to say that

wc had a society called " The Central Fisli-cultural Society,"

which met twice here in Chicago and died. Its first meeting was
held in the Palmer House, on October i st and 2nd, 1S79, and
the second was held in the Grand Pacific Hotel, on December
15th and i6th, 18S0. We never met since.

Last evening there was a little meeiing of the few survivors

gathered in the Palmer House to view the remains, and this is

the result, which I respectfully beg leave to submit ;
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Tin-: rKNiRAi. iisn (ml 1 1 k.\i. socu.iv

A mcctiiit^ of (tlViccrs .iiul mfiiilxrs <>f thr ;ib'iVf Sm iti\ u.i>.

held in the I'iilmci Mi)ii>c. Cliii .i^w. t.ii llu- r\ I iiiiiu: "t A|>t 1 1 i jl !i.

iSS6. PrcsLtit: Dr I^i. () Surciax. S I'. I'..iiii.ii. I" .\ (l.uk.

RccDriliiii; Si-i icMiv ; ;iiul I'lid M.iiIut. C • -i t<>iminliii;^ Si <

rolirv. ;ill <if ihc l.itc Sociciy Mi li.iiihtt w.i^ i ilir.l i- ihf

ch.iir. Mr M;uht i >l;itr(l lh;il ihr (lijc<l «>t ihc iiufliii^ \\.i> I<.

dctrrininc wli.it iliNjiosiiimi Nh<»iihi l»c m.ulc <>t lh<- lumN. it ;iii\.

rcin;iii\iiii^ in ihc li.imir> tif ihc I ii;iMircr Mr ("l;irk rimvcii

that ihcv l)C p.iiil into the trci-iirv of ihr Aiihiii.iii l"i-h(.-rii>

Socictv. I)r. Swccncv sccoiulnl liir iii'itioii. ( .inuii. I \\c

Sccrctarv wis iiistriu ti"<l to infurm Mr Umiih. I rr.i^iir<r oi the

(.IcfuiKt a-^sociaiii 'H, ut ihi-^ a( tioii and th<; cnLilin^ adji nirinii.

Moved Itv Mr. HisNcll that the thanks ..f the Sm iitv l>r ten-

do rod to the Central l-"i>h c iihural S.u iet v t.«r the donation ot the

reinainiiii^ luiid> ot that societv. as soon as the trea^nnr a(

-

kiiouledi^es the iliafl ami J>ays it

Dr. SwKKNKV^— As one of tlie in<iiirners. I (ihje(t to th.il kiini

of an acceptance. If ue can't receive it with any in<.ie 'grati-

tude than that. I uiove we do not ^.u .uivtliintj until the money
is paid over. Then they can pour out their atfeclii»nale rei;ards

for it.

Mr. F.MKP.ANK.— I think we tan ( om|>romise thi^ mattii I

will amend Mr. Bissell's motion hv movini^ tliat the mendiers ot

this Societv thank the other societv for their kindiv and l)cne\w

lent intcntit'ns.

Mr. I}t)orH, as custodian of remainitiij fund of the <lcfunct

society, stated that there was a small halance. the amount of

whici) he was iu)t at present prepared to stat<:. but lie would
ascertain the amount (»f the same and turn it <»ver t" tlii>.

Soi iety.

The motion of Mr. I'airhank. recei vin<:[^ a secoml, was then put

to a vote and carried unaniniouslv.

The Ch.mkman.— L'liless there is an objecti<ui, Mr. Mailui

will jirot eed to read one of the pa(iers before us.
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Sccrctiirv MATfiKR.— Mr. Cliairniaa and i;ent Iciulmi : This

is a i)apcr on " Ovster Culture." from my ou ii cxpcrimc-nts at

Colli Spring Harbor, r.(jng Island, where I superinteiui one of

the hatclieries of the State of New York, and also d(j a great

deal of work for the L'nited States Fish Commission, and this

report I shouhi preface by saying that while New York has four

commissioners (jf fisheries, it li.is but one ovster commissioner,

who is also one of the commissi(jners of li_-,heries— Mr. E. (»

liiackf.jrd, and this paper is from my ie[)cjrt to be made to him.

OYSTER CL'LTCRE.

I'.Y KKKD M.\l HKR.

M r. E. G. Bi.xcKFoki),

Cominiiiioiiir <>/ Fiih<-ri(S ('/ X(':^' Yoik:

SiK: — I lierewith submit to you the report on "Ovster Propa-
gation " at Cold Spring I laibor. (luring the summer of iS,S5. I

li.ul w.Uctied tile e.\[)ci imeIlt^ of he hue I'rof. IK-iirv J. l\ice.

the previous season, with great interest, and saw that while he

liatched many oysters in the great tank, thev came to nothing,

because, as I believe, the teuiperature of the water was too high,

the tank being in the sun without cover, aiid supplied with a

very small stream of water through a '+-inch hose. 'J'his tank

was matie ol two-incli pine [)lank, twelve feel long si.x feel

wide and three feet deep, coated with c(xil tar inside and (uit. I

nio\ed the tank t<j the north side of the fish-hatchery building

where it would be shaded, and ccn-ered it with boartis to keep

it clean. 'J"he water for the experiments was supplied bv a hi>t

air engine belonging to the Fish Cominissi(jn, and was pumped
from our salt-water pond some 700 feet distant from the hatch-

ery, and thr(jwn up on the hill in a cemented reservoir, from
whence it w;is brought into the building through two-inch pipes.

Two to three hours jjumping liaily was all that was recjuired for

these operations.

W'e also made experiments in the large salt-water pond
spoken of above. This pontl is some 2S0 feet long, by 150 feet

wide, and receives water at high tide through a Hood gate which
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Imlds it at all times. It will l.c imtK cd by llic rt-cord u'Utii

below, tlial the water in this ix.iui, wlii( it lia> a drptli <-f H\ " l<>

six feet, was wanner as a rule, than that in the wooden i;ink in

the shade (jf the building, and it w.is in the pond that our great

est su<ce>s was made.

We obtained oysfers at the spawning season fri»m the o\ >ter-

men lure, and these were opened, and all whose appe.irame

(ienoted ripeness w ere selected and placed one side. J he >ign

of ripeness w.is the peculiar fulness and milky ai>pearan< e of

the ov.iries and s|»erniaries which is readily seen bv anv person

who is at all familiar with tliem. The oysters then. Ixingon

one shell, were taken and the mantle and gill-^ irimm«d oil

with small sharp scissors; pressure u.is then applied with the

scissors to the ovaries and the e.xuding drop was placed upon a

glass slide under the microsco])C. where t)ie eggs < an re.idily be

dislinguislK-d lroii\ the mill ol the male, after a per>oM h-i^ i.m e

hati the dilference pointed out to him.

The male oysters were separated from tlie female, so that u i-

c-ould see wli.il |)rop(,rt ii'U ue had of e.uh. Sometimci. ue

would lack the m.ile element and consequent ly could u'ct no

impregnation. .At other times there was a fair an)ount "f both

sexes. The eggs were stripped from the female l-v pns-nri-,

and then the male was treated in the same manner, t.iking bolh

the eggs and milt in an ordinary milk pan and adding water

gracUially. In a shoit time a dr<.p(.f this w.iter placed under

the microsccjpe would be seen swarming with the spat in the

swimming stage of its e.\istei;ce. and then they were pl.iced in

the lank or in the pond. The bottom of the tank was covered

with gravel, and scollop slielis were suspended on strings across

it. The current w.is very light and the spat seemed tc; sink and

catc li upc)n the gravel, lor we caught none upon the hanging

shells in this water. Toward the last of August, the tank was

examined and the few oysters adhering to the gravel were

removed and i)laced in the salt-water pond. The success in this

wcjoden taiiK was not as complete as the experiment in tlie pond.

and but few oysters were got from it.

During July and August, while the reccjtd was kept, the

variations in temperature were very slight, while the density '<f
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the water was remarkably uniform ; the greatest specific gravity

being 1,020 and the least i.oiS. and the temperature uf the water

in the tank was at all times below that of the pond, in which the

sun shone directly. We made no attempt to estimate the num-
ber of these minute eggs, which are only visible under the

microscope, but took all wc could get from the four bushels of

oysters.

The bottom of the large pond was covered with scollop shells;

stakes were driven about twenty feet apart all over its bottom

and strings were stretched between these, while on the strings

we hung perforated shells. We obtained a good " set "' of ovsters

in this p(^nd. the best on the shells at the bottom, and, while

there w;is si.x feet of water in tlie center of the pond, we obtain-

ed no " set " whatever on the suspended shells beyond three feet

from the bottom. At three feet we noticed an occasional oyster,

witliin two feet of the bottom they were mor*-- plentiful, and in-

creased as the b(Jttom was approached. On September 19th, we
drew off the pond and examined it for the last time before

winter; there were tlujusands of young oysters of the size of a

dime.

Prof. John A. Ryder, o( the U. S. Fish Commission, has sug-

gested an admirable way to collect s[)at, by means of a canal

provided with ledges near the toj) [o support receptacles for the

cultch. These receptacles are formed by wooden strips and

wire cloth, and liold al)out three bushels of shells eacli, the

"basket" being three feet wide, three feet deep, and only six

inches thick, so that the shells are thickly presented to the float-

ing spat. The experiments of Prof. Ryder, have been very

valuable, and so ha\e those of Prof. Hrook^, Lieut. Winslow,

Prof. Rice and Col. McDonald in America, and llujse of Profs.

Hock, Horst and Mobius, and M. Bcjuchon iirandeley in I-lurope.

Pr(;f. Ryder lays down the f<;l lowing principles:

1. '"Oyster embrvos under ordinary conditions in open water,

diffuse and affix themselves throughout the three dimensions <if

such a body of sea water. This is a well-known and readily

verifiable fact.

2. "The fry will adhere to smooth surfaces as well as to

rough (jnes.
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3. "The surface iipcjii wliitli sp.ittiiip fjccurs must lie kept as

free as pubsiblc from sediment and ori^anir i^rowihs. in onler

that the tiiiv V(jiinij nujllnsrs mav not be siiiMthered and kille<I

durinj^ the m<;st critical period of tlieir lives.

4. "Artificial fertilization >>i the ci^i^s of the <iysier is feasible,

and will become an important adjunct to successful spat ( iilture.

5. "Water chart^cd with embrvo (jyslers may be passed

llirough .1 steam pump without injury to such embryos.

6. "Oyster fry adheres to the under surfai e of shells or (jther

Collectors most abundantly, because the bnvcr side is cleanest

and most favorable Id the survival of the animals.

7. "The sn;ii of the oyster will Ljrow and thrive with com-

paratively little li^ht.

S. "The specific j^ravitv oi the water mav range from i.oo^ to

'0-35-

9. "The most favorable temperatuics of the water for sjiattiny

seem to be from 6.S degrees to about 7S or So degrees f.dir.

10 "Si)aiting will cjccur just as licelv in ponds or tanks as

in the o()en water.

"
I hese are well ascertained elementarv facts. :ind upon lliem

we must l).ise our new method, which is es^nitiallv a >\ siftn td

spat culture, 01 method nt rearing seed ovstt-r^ l'>r the pmp'ise

<jt cultivation on the (»peii beds or anv suitable bottom. We
must, however, lirsl i>f ail liirow aside as loo expensive- an\ and

all systems in whi< h tiles or slates aie used, o-pet i.illv if thc'-e

must be fastened together in nests .and (edited with lime and

cement, as pr.ictii cd in Ilurope. (>\stcis are loo cheap in

America to be produced bv anv ol the old fos^v s\ stems which

are available there, as it will not pa\ t" llake otT tiie spat from

the collectors under ordinary cii c uiiistanc es in cultivating the

the American oyster for market, bec.nisc of its low |)ric e."

The experiments at C'dd Spring ! laibor h.ive attracted some
attention frcun the ovstc-rmen ab<»iii there, and some 'd them

have expressed theiiiscKes ple.isecl with ihe results, and iiic line

to think that scecl o\ sters cnuld be- r.iised in cpiantil ies b\ an\

person who had an inc losecl pond sue h as cjurs, where the watei

came in at times of high tide, anci that thev wcjiild be reason.ibly

certain to get a f.iir " set " on pr«jper cultch.

"^
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The following is from the jffurnal kept by my foreman, Mr.

FA Walters:

Julv I—Received first li>t of oysters: opened one bushel, found

i; ripe females and i ripe male; took spawn from these. Atter

9 hours, as there was no sign of life, considere(i not good.

Julv 4—From half bushel, 9 females, 3 males, milt not active,

no sign of life after 10 hours.

Julv 5— From half bushel. 11 females. 1 male. Three hours

aftCT- taking spawn voung were swimming ;
put in tank.

Julv 9— Put in tank 3 pans ui spawn.

Julv 10— From 200 ovsters 175 were ripe females, i8 not

spawning, and 7 partlv rijie males; had to hjse all.

julv I 1— I'rom 80 ovsters 60 ripe females, 4 unripe males, and

i6 nut spawning.

Julv 14

—

Cleaned tank.

Julv 16—Ground-gate of salt pond had to be taken out owing

to a leak, {>ocjr tides followed, pond did not fill for five days.

Could not pum[) and consecpient 1 v no circulation in tank for

that time.

Julv 20—Ojjened 70 ovsters, f<iund 2c ri[)e males, 30 females

and 20 not spawning. Took two pans of spawn at 10:20 .-v. m.,

swimming at 2 p. m., put in salt pond.

Julv 22— Put spawn from 200 in salt pond.

Jul\- 26—Cleaned tank, ton Id find no set.

Julv 2S— Put in pond 4 pans of spawn in good condition.

Julv 31— I'ut in tank 4 pans of --pawn, the best lot taken.

August II-— Cleaned tank, and put in spawn from i l)iishel

oysters.

August 20— Disrovered set in tank.

Septembers—Cleaned tank, found a number ot shells and

about a pe<k c>t gravel with sets on, but all dead. There were

no sets on the hanging shells; the rea-^on for this, I think, is

owing to lack of current, which should be quite strong; there is

more danger of getting too little than too much. Lowered
salt poml.

September 19— Found a griod set ; the !iangin<^' shells had sets

lliree feet from the bottom, but the shelU mx the boitum did the

bebt.
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|)itrint; July the tcmperaiiirc of the water in tlie tank ran'^i-l

fr«»m 65 t<i ~^ (leijrees. ami durinij Aiiijust fr<»iii 70 t'< 74. uhili-

i[i ilie pond it ranijetl Iroin 71 to S7 dei^rees. The densiiv

var\ ini; in eai h from i 017 to i.o^o. standinjjal tlie latter Jitjiire

steadily from julv 19 !> llie close ol the ;>ea.son.

c'.'A/ -S/////V y/.If /><•/, X. y.

Mr Bakmki r.—Can vmi tell us what indii ales the iii)enesN

of the oyster '

Mr. MAiiihK — Ihe ai)|)i-ar in( e of ripeness is a milkiii<-->>

and swollen appearam e ot what \oii mii^ht rail the l>'.d\ of the

ovster, and when vou press it you s^et a rnilkv suhstaiu e: in fact,

the whole oyster is disteiule<l a ij;reat deal as a ripe lish is.

Mr. n Ak I I ^ I r.— It is (juile apparent then '

Mr. Maihfk.— \'ery aj>|)arent to a person who is at all

familiar with it, as I lia\e e.xplaineii in this paper.

Mr. Ci vkk.— I would like to a^k Mr. Mather if anv cme has

trieil to make any C(jmputatioii «jf how much spawn there is in

one female ?

Mr. Maiukk.— It has been ilone. I cannot i^ive von the fig-

ures now, hut I think it 1 were home and had access to my
library 1 tould very easily s^ixe that to vvtu. I hive an idea tiiat

perhaps an oyster «)f onlinarv si/e mav have nine or ten

millions of ey;v;s, and that it Wijuld vary as it liocs in the case

of lish.

Dr. IIldso.n.—The Chair would state in answer to that (jues-

tion that the estimates vary consulerabl v. and many oi tliem

are maiie very niuch hii^tier than what Mr. Mather ha> st.iu-d.

It has been esiimaled in many cases as high as liftv milii-Jiis.

Mr. Ci.Akk — Have vou anv idea of vour own, Mr .'^I.ilher,

what portion vou impregnatetl .'

Mr. Maihkr.— I have not, L)ecause to gii at this it will be

necessary to ijo over the whole mass with the microscirpe. and
you would have verv few in the lield at a time We made no

effort to estimate the aniutiiit of any injpregnation. We recuij-
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nisc tlie fact that this tliirii^ is in its iiifaiicv. Sc\cral ^emlcinc-n

have experimented before I liici, whoso names I mention in the

paper read, and from whom I obtained considerable knowledi^e

before I attempted it. I don't know what percentai^e \se did

£(et. We were contented to just work alono^, the main thint^ be-

ing to get ripe ovsters and hat( h something, doing the b<'st we

can. There is no trouble in hatching ihcm. F.verv vear along

our bays and harbors tJiere is a greater or U-ss amount of spawn.

Mr. Fairhank.— I'he set lias been found to be best, I \inder-

stand, on the bott(jm ?

Mr. Mathk.k.— Yes, sir; but where there are swift tidewavs

there comes a time in tlie life of the little oyster when it wants

to settle down to steadv habits and fpiit this roving life, and

whatever it takes liold of must be (lean, and if it falls down in

the mud it is gone. You can easily see, gentlemen, that in a

state of nature, manv millions of spawn must be sent out and

but few are impregnated. When tfie female ovster gets readv,

she opens her shells and lets !ier eggs go, and thev must run

their chance of a current from someu here bringing them to the

milt of Sfime male ovster who has als(j just reached the suj)reme

moment, and the chances of their coming in contact at the jjroper

instant of course are very small. ']"he great mass must remain

unimpregnated. and then, of those uhich are inii)i"egnated,

many of them fall into the mud and into otlier unsuitable places,

not to mention dangers after their shells grow.

A Mkmi;v k.— Would the impregnation In- artili'ial means be

an economic wa\- ?

Mr. .NI Ai'iiKk.--! think so, and I think Prof. I\ \der thinks so

too, and the means which lie gives to catch the spat I think to

be a better way of procedure than the jirocess I have ado[)te(i.

Mr. Hooi Fi.— I think perhaps it ma\- be interesting to some of

you gentlemen tr> give vou one of m\- little e\i)eiiences. Tlie

results I have just heart! are very good, \ery nice indec-d. it

shows that ovsters can be prt^pagated, but it can be ch)ne S(j

much more cheaplv and in a more practical manner. Some
four years ago, I planted 12,000 bushels of shells that we had
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thrown away in the week, in the water in Delaware bay. where

there were no ^liells or oysters in the neij^hlx irtiood I.a-^i vear

we took up from those shells, witliotit phintiriLr any ovsiers on

them a little over 40.000 bushels of as fine <)\stersas v<mi ever

saw in v<^iir life, and I think there are (jiiile as inanv left (»n that

ground. I sav this tn Ljive you a little idea of how rapidly

ovsteis will i^row. If they wouUi onlv plant, as Mr. M.ither

savs, the proprr shell or niatcriid at the pr(jper time, that is all

that is necessary. The time o\ sters spawn is u^uallv in |nne or

July, varyiiiij accordit)]uf to the wartnncss of the atmosphcr'.- ami

the c(jndition of the water. Those arc the months that thev

spawn, and at the lime that the oysters are ri})c throw (ner \i>ur

old oyster shells and try and have no funt^us or vei^ctablc matter

on tliem and the S[ial adheres to those ovster shells .md \ on hav<-"

no difTicuItv in getting more oysters than von can h.indle. Just

take oyster shells and scatter them and \ou will find oysters

enough to re-supplv the whole territorv. I ha\e done that on

tfie Delaware and also on the Baltimore, but in Chesapeake bav

we have no right to anv grounds there, have no title and ( onsc-

tpiently no water. In the C<Minccii( ut waters this has bicn done

for the last eight or ten years, so where there were no r)Vsters a

few years ago there are millions of bushels. Of tlie enemy to

the oyster there is the starfish ; they <ome sometimes in myriad>

and they kill all the oysters, unless thcv arc taken up and re

moved to sotnc other place. There is not the slightest iroul'le

in the world to replenish our oyster }>roduct on this coast or any

other section of the country where you have warm weather in

June or July.

Mr. M.viiiKK.— From Mr. Booth's reinarks it may be inferred

that our m<Kle of aitificial hatching is not adajjled to jiractical

work. We think that it is. The melho<l which he speaks of is

a very old one and often is all that is sullicient, but there are

years when the oystermen will tell you •* there is no set.'" mean-

ing that the young f.iiled to hat< h f^r to catch on to s«imething

after hatching. Often a heavv rain kills the swimming oysters,

or there may be currents which take the eggs to sea. It will

readily be seen th-.n the conditions must all be favorable in

-^
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order to secure a good set, and nature provides for the loss of

immense numbers of egi^s and embryo oysters, and it is this

great waste which we are trying to save. If we do no more
than to mix the eggs and milt together it is a great improvement
on nature's methods which only brings an occasional egg within

reach of the fecundating fluid.

Dr. Hudson.— I could talk of course on this subject for liours,

for this is a matter we have had a great deal to do with in Con-
necticut for the last si.\ years. I would sim[)lv add tu what Mr.

Booth has said that in Connecticut and on Long Island Sound,

the time for spawning oysters varies from about the middle

of June to the first of September. It is governed entirely by the

depth of the water. Where the water is shallow it l)ecomes

warm more rapidly than where it is deep water. Oysters there

grow where it is ten feet deep out to where it is ten fath<;ms ur

si.vtv feet. Mr. Booth has described sufficiently for practical

purposes the method of cultivation, which is the one uiii\ersally

carried on there, and were it not for the starfish, as he has said,

I think the product would be almost unlimited. The unlv other

enetny that we have on Long Island Scnind is the drill, which is

nothing like as dangerous in its eflect as the starfish. There is

aiunher enemy to the oyster in portions of New York State

—

the druinfish, a very p)owerful lish with powerful jaws, wliicli

crushes the oyster and destroys a good many. It is called the

drumfish owing to the peculiar sound which it emits, and wliich

can be lieard by those wh<j are immediately over it.

.NIr. BissELL.— I would like to ask if your Commission have

ever attempted to spawn the oyster, or have you simply at-

tempted to catch them in the water ?

Dr. Hli)S(jn.—Wc have never done that as a general thing.

Some of these experiments have been made, and the most in-

teresting one in our water was by Lieut. Winslow, who has been

engaged in this business. He came to Connecticut some four

or five years ago ; he had a can invented, and he could drop
this can to the bottom of the Sound, and then when it reached

the bottom by a peculiar contrivance he could pull out the bot-
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torn, so whatever was inside was let loo^e. Jii'^t prrvii.u-- i..

thai he had taken ovsters in llie satne nuuuier uhi« li Mr M.iilit i

has described, and had hatched out a very lart^e number \\>\i

pjentlenien may be all aware, probahlv. that the threat dilli< iilt\

up to a verv recent time has l»een tu induce lluse Vdini!^ <iv>-ters

to live bevond three days. There has been m* dilVuiiltv almnt

hatchinu^ out nysters and in keepintj them alive through what i>

called the free suimniing sta'^e, which is abdiu three ilavs At

the end of that time it is tlieir nature to attach themselves to

somethint; aiul thev have invariabiv, up to a ver\- re( ent period,

died when they rea( lied that ^lai.jc. Sume retent ex p(,i i nuiilN

have been n)ade bv which the\ ha\e siut ceded in < arrxini.: tlicm

bevond that. I'rcjf. Rite, wlidm s(,me of u> li,i\e met. t'pld me
he had succeedeil in c.irryini; some of them tliiee or four weeks

Mr. M.xruKK — Ves. in a small .upiarium, but tliey linallv died.

Dr. Hudson.—Tlie experiment that was tried in Coniictitul

was to take these vountj ovsters during this free suin rriini;

Statue, put them down on tjood bottom on I-oii^^ Island St.und

and there release them. The produi t of that particular I x alitv

was remarkablv pood afterward, but the sjeneral set of the

Sfjund was so threat that it was \irv (iilVK ult to apiire< i.ue just

how much the set w.is inc reased bv this peculiar process .\s

Mr. IJooth has said, the system that was adopted in Coniu'< ii( lit

of distribiitini^ clean shells h.is been atlended with i.;ieat sih ( esx

Some lari.;e dealers distributed as manv a'^ three thousand

bushels of sliells. durint; the season and the vounv^
"^P-'^'

cliiii^^ to

the " cult( h," as it is cilled, in imiiu-ii'-e <juantities. sm h (|uanti-

ties that in very many instances they have to be culled out and

removed to other localities f<ir fear that thev will smother eai h

other, and as I said before, were it not for iti<,- enemies-. I lie

amount of ovsters which iniL^ht be produced W'Uild actii.illv In-

almost unlimited.

Mr F.\iki;ank.— When are thev de^troved bv stiifi^^h ^

Dr. llunsov.— Geiu-rallv when llii-v are verv voun<jf I lie

starfish is a verv pe< iiliar animal. Thev h.ive a f.ii nlt\ of e\

trudini^ the stoinat li and ci>veriiii; the entire o\ ^ti-r or othei
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moUiisk. They surround a little oyster, perh.ips the size of ;i

half dollar, more or less. The starfish puts its fingers round the

ovster and it is supj)osed by some, smothers it, so that it has to

open its shell ; by others it is supposed that the starfish emits a

peculiar acid, which obliges the ovster to open its sliell and

then the starfish protrudes one of its fingers into the shell and

devours the stomach of the ovster.

FISH-CL'LTURE—A PRACTICAL ART.

BV JOHN H. lilSSEl.L.

I do not forget, gentlemen of the American Fisheries Societv,

that i am but a student in the craft wliich ue profess, and for

the ciuourageuicut of wliic h this Society exists; nor that many
of you have grown gray in this h>norable, nav, may I not also

say, patriotic, service ; and so I should be sitting at the feet of

some piscicultural (iamaliel, instead (A standing before you as

an essayist, but for the siimmons of vour committee which left

me no room for excuses or refusal.

A younger generation is coming upon the field to take its part

m carrying forward fish-culture, to apply the precious stores of

knowledge, wliicli have been laid up by the practical observation

and scientific research of the past twenty-five years, to the

practical solution (jf some very important economic questions

that are beginning to clanKjr Knidlv for solution.

The question uKjst urgent just now is not, can fishes be arti-

ficially hatched and reared, aiui acclimated in alien waters, but

can the fisheries of this country now be saved ? That the men
of whom this question is being asked are the members of this

Society, once called " Fish-cultural," may not improperly be
regarded as evidence of the ability with whi<h the elder genera-
tion, the pioneers of fish-culture, have done there work, as well

as of the value of their work and the appreciation in which it is

justly held by the people of this country.
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At loriiKT mrcliiii^N ot llio Smi.tv \i»n li:i\c hccii fivixii! \>v

till" fli >(|iu-iu -j)iT(iiL'>. Ill 'l.ilc-^iiicM wii'i jmi'^ffi ri'^iitiv lli.tt

tl^ll < ultliri- U.IN UOItllV tlu" >~I.lUllUMr> (1)11^1(1(1 .!( li III. I lli(->

tlu' vt:iU">nuii (if lliiN ifciHT.iI ii 111 li.isr lot tlic .iil "I u i^c .iiul

wIidIooiiu- sl:ili.-( r.iti. u c >li.ill lic.ir lioni lluin -till I iir t liriuii

tiii^ siiltji-ct. i! iKit in «iiii (id i!'<i .it i. iii -. \<.-t tiiou- |h'I(.-miI\ hi the

Stale c.ipit'iK and in tli: lialU ..t ( i.iiL:ri->s \->\i lia\c licoii

liuiioml Wy [ia|t(is ami aildi (--(•s tiDiii men df vmir wuii iniiii-

bcr uin) have won dis; iin t !• m liv kiiii;liilv dt'ecU -no !c--->

kniij^lillv and honi ir.iblc ln-iaiiM- w.-ii in the un ri niant ii aiiii' >r

of \vat<T[)root (o.u-N and i .ilihci li. mi ^ -in coiitlii i for tin- Ntn irl ^

of nature, uu'-tin^ froni nature's wiilmi^^ hands the kiiouleds^c

that praetiial men ii.i\e lieen cat lui i ni^ aii'l siorini^ iipaL^ain-t

the dav when the niillioi'.s that are | ii-o|di ni,' ami are to people

this continent, siiall cry out for m.'re and lu'lltT and ( h-aper

food. Vou all know the men to wliom I refer, so there is no

need of nu-ntiini oi ilu-ir nanii-s. I kiiou itiein. imI hv peis,.iial

acipiaint anie and tamiiiar discmrse. hut none the k-s- hmHv.
thr(niLjh tlu-ir uriliiiLr^ aad experiments, whith lia\e made it

possible loi men ot the < lass to u hi( h I hehniLi' lo ai > omplisji

soineiliiiiL; for the Si.ites uliicli h.i\e honored us with the o\t-r-

sii^lit of theii lishiiiLC int< rests. Wirhoiu the know ledi^e whii h

has been ^.liiied and treel\- disseminated li\ these i nl el i iL.;-nt

and desoted men, the lishi'r\' est.dd ishment s nt m.iii\ ol ihe

St.ites would have no e.\ steiiee, or their oIIk crs no reasc uialde

and .siiilieient answer to make to iheii State i^oveniineni > when
asked as thev so tie;pient!v are, '('an lisli-i iiltiire <lo anvihiiiLj

worth the e.\pensc for I'le lood snpplv (d the peojde ol this

State?" I lave we llien an V sut h aiisu er to make ? That wiha\e.

—that the answer is reasonable and sullkieiil I shall ir\ brieliv

to show. While we have not learned all there is to know about

the culture ol lislies and ariiiicial prop.ii;^ati<tii of them, eiioui^h

is known both scieniilic.ill v and e.xpeiimenl.ill v to jibu e the

practical art of lisli cidiu! e be\ond the doin.iin eif mere < iiiioiis

resean h, and make it a useful, .md to the same extent, .i ii<« es-

sary tlepartment n( the puidii' business. I'o this praiii(.il

aspect of lish-culture 1 invite vour attention. In usiii"..: the

e.xpression "lish-culture," 1 me. in to be uiidei sii^xul as iiKliniin:^

"A
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artificial propai^.uioii of fish and the protfction of lliein until

they are marketable.

Consideration of fish culture as a department of the public

business is i^rowing every year to f|^reater promineiu e, particu-

larly in the States borderint:; upon the sea and tlie L^reat lakes.

Of course I only profess to speak with accurac v al)out the con-

dition or needs, of tlie fisheries of niv own State

—

Michii^an;

but, the state <jf aflairs there is in some measure analoi^ous to

the circumstances of (Uiier States, and the subject from mv
point of view may pritve of more than merely local interest.

Are our fisheries worth savins^ ?

Michii^an has a cf)ast line of more than 2,000 miles in lenn^th

upon the threat lakes and their connectin<^ rivers, by actual

measurement upon the Government charts. Its fisheries pro^

duce annuallv over 13.000 tons of food, the value of which is

somethini;' over :n<Soo,ooo at first cost. The capital insesteil in

the prosecuticm of this industrv is about ^'--oo.oo^; it i^ives

emplovment to 1,800 men. which mean>- that over 7.000 people

are dependent upon the prosix iu''in (>( the tishcries for their

livint^. The pound nets used in this iiidnstrv placed eiul on end

will stretch 200 miles, the L:;ill-nets placed end on end measure

1,588,852 fathoms— tner i,Soo miles.

From tills brief statement it appears that Michigan has in-

dustrial fi-^heries that are worth carir.;^ (or. A few additional

facts will show that tliev need care. I'ortv vears ai.^0 at one of

the seine fislieries on Detroit river, the number of whitefish

constitutini; a fair c.itch was from 90,000 to 115,000 fish, averaix-

inc^ in si/e about four pounds. That fishery has been abandoned
for more than fifteen vears, and the last vestig^e (if docks, houses

and pounds have rotted away. Another fishery haxiiiLT as fine a

plant as any on the lakes, about nine miles below IH-troit, as

late as the fall of 1S83, had over 12,000 whitensh, which was
ihoUL^ht the poorest cati li e\er known. In 1SS.4. at the same
fishery the total of whitefish was 3,400, and for the season of

1SS5. less than 2.000 whitefish were takea tiieie \>y a( tual count.

This we know, for we bought and handled the entire catch to

take the eg'trs for the State hatcheries. At man\ [)oints on Lake
Michitjau hundreds of thousands of whitefish under one pound
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ill urii^lit. one. t\%'<> or tliiit.- \tars old. uliirli }i.i\c bvi-n |'l:iiitc(l.

Ii;ivc bcrii r;ui<;l)t. shipped to m.irki't ulicn worthlos'i. or thrown

upon the shore to r(;t as not worth li.mdlinij. or united :uid sold

;>s herriiiL;. Such com jilaint >- )i;ive < .ime to ms Ijv the fislicmicn

themselves .md by ne;irly e\ery <li-.der who handles Mirliii^.iti

fish.

But there is not space here and now to multiplv exam|)les to

prove, and 1 therefore content mvsrlf with stating the fai Is vcrv

i^enerallv. In Michii^an waters e\er\ vcar, the area of iKhinij

operations is i^reat I V extended ; miles of <rround <uu c prodm t i\ •

are al)aiHioned: tlie a\era«^e si/v of whitelish is i^raduallv i^tow

ini^ less; the price is t^raduallv i^ettinLC lii^her in the market;

an<l while s.mie large firnisare ijetting fairlv proiltaltle returns,

the lisherinen as a cl.iss are gettiin^ poorer; w here lormerlv the

nets were served l>v sailho.its and ro\vi)oat'-. sicamboals are fast

coniinij; into common use; the demancf for t'lsh is increasiu.^

steadilv as the popidation incre.i'^es; the total supplv is ( onipar i-

tivelv stationary or fal Hiil; helow the increasint;^ demand: and

all this means that the fisheries of ..ur lakes are fast l)e< ..miri'..^

exiiausted and ruined. These f.u ts sm^trcst some pertinent

iiKpiiries. just su( h as are beint^ asked of the State I'" -Ii ("oin-

missioners bv the represent. itives of the jieople every vear.

I las artifici.il propai^ation then been a failure' No. lor it h.is

not had a fair ( ham e in several vvavs.

|-"irst— It has not been cornhn ted u|)on ;i scale adequate to

aicoinplish the results.

Where we are hai( hia^:^ about flfiv millions of whitelisli we
need from six to ei'^lil times that number everv vi-ar t.) restore

the wasted and dese'ted grounds, as also to replenish and kvep

up the sioi k in otheis \ i-t produ< tive. Numerous eariv experi-

ments were made of piiniini^ uhitel'ish frv in interior lakes of

various sizes, where we now know thev will not thrive be- ausc

the conditi<iiis of food and temi)er.iture arc injt favorable. This

could not be known without trial liut it does not follow that

the exj)eriments shoulil not have been tried. It was no waste of

time or money. The lessons learned fro»n such lailures are

perhaps more valuable th.in constant successes. There are lari^e

and dee[) lakes in the interior of Micliii;an and .ither States

"^
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where the whitefish are indigenous. In such liikes tiiev can and

sh<nild be grown to the utmost capacity of tlie food supply.

Such lakes in Michigan we are planting now as preserves from

which to draw a future stock of breeding fish, to furnish eggs

for keeping up the supply for the industrial fisheries of the

Great Lakes.

There are many localities on tlie Great Lakes whore the

planting of wliitefisli has resulted in the appearance of vast

schools of small fish coming in u[)on the inshore feeding

grounds, during the summer months, at points where that phe-

nomenon had never before occurred w itiiiii the memory of the

oldest fishermen. That they were the planted fisli is beyond
question, as it is not doubted bv the practical fishermen and
others who have examined them, that these young fish are

identical with the Lake Erie fish, that being tlie source whence
all our o\a and almost all of that used by the U. S. Commission
are taken.

Seci>nd— Artificial propagation has not had a chance in point

of time.

It is««jnly within the first few years of the second decade (jf

its existence— say from 1S82 or 1 SS3 that we ever iiatched and
planted over 15,000,000 of whitefish in any one vear. The same
period will cover also the most cMensixe operations of the V. S.

Commission in this direction. The ioixc of this point will be

appreciated when it is understood that from our present knowl-
edge we have no reason toe.xpect important results from these

plants before the expiration of four. 1 think probablv five. j)*)s--i-

bly six years, from the time of planting. Operations during the

first decade were, as 1 have said.onlv e.x perinu-nts. and thev were
successful l)evonti anvtliing that we could in reason expect. In

summoning this practical art to the judgment hail, it must not

be overlooked that the ruin caused by wasteful and unconscion-

able fishing methods, w.hicli it is ralied upon to rep.iir, has

been going on for thirty or fortv vears And it is alwavs more
difiicult to ( ure than to j)revent disease, whether jihvsical, politi-

cal or ecoii'jmic.

Again, fibh-< ulture has not had a fair ch.uice with us. and I

am informed the same is true of almost all the States, because
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we have lacked proper iniini(.i|)al rei^iilaliim nf the I'l^hiiiL: in

dusiry.

ll is mit cm >ii'_jh ihai iht Slate Commissic^iiers shwiihi Ijc alilr.

at \erv m«»(ii;iaic 1 ost. lo liai< h aiwi relea-^e in the lakes euiin^'li

voiiiicj fish to lake the plii e ot ihe aihilis i.a[)iiireil ami marketetl

Tlie voiiiit; h->h >o lialehei ami relcascil in llie ualeis mu>i l>e

protet ted until lliev < oiiie to inaliiritv and are maikeiahle ; oiiicr-

wise the uastetnl lishini^, \vhi( h has once depleled the waters

Slocked by nature, will do the same thini;. t»nlv mote snrclv and

speedilv tOr the waters repleni>hed artilicialiy.

So the two thin<^s must <^o t..m-iher. Artilicial projiaLration

cannot do it alone; numii ipal regulation r;innot do ii alonf.

wiihin a period that will avail anvthinij for om- Ljeneration.

pos'-ihlv not ^-ven then. The two things are muiualix' d<'pi-nd-

ent comiitionv. tin V must concur to assure \alual«leor laNiinj^

success. In the ( oinhinations ot these t wo coiidili' >ns wi ha\e

the (omplele (hrniition ol the />/ </i7/< .;/</// c/ _//"'/ r//////'V.

1 here is not time here to ^o minulelv into iln- tacl^ or the

arLruments w hicli 1 i^icalh llow from them to --uppoi t the iieces-N

itv for proper inspection or rei^ulaiion.

I can onlv point out ^enerallv that munie i|)al re'.^ulat ion, to

he of value in "-aNiiiLT or extendint^ the operations o| the imiu^-

trial lislurie>> of th-- i^reat lakes, must cover tin- ^e point*-, n.inielv :

(</) The sizes ot the meshe> of the nets to prevent the destrm •

tion of immature li--h

(A) Market restrictions as to the si/.e at uhiih various kinds

of fish mav he handled or sold

(. ) I'lohihitioii of in^hoii- li^hmur durins^ the- ^ci^'-n or at tin-

points where the vouiii; lish are rminiiii.,' in to feed.

(</) I )ist ret ionar\- authoiitv t" dh.w the use ot nets hci.-w

'-land.ml -i/e at (eit.iin lime-, in <erlain localities f'.r <erlain

kinds <if tish.

(f) The d<Muari a; ion of -.j)awnini^ t; round-- and the:r ah^'ilute

rest fr<pm li--lunur at the sp.iw hiiil; --ea->.n : oi. tl that i- imprat

ti< alih-, a "
( lo^c s* .i--on " at ^-p lu uinu time

( / ) I nspcc t(/is and w ai (Kiis >ii the li--hei ie.- with ample- ine.in--

and powi-rs to enlorce all reLjul.u ion--, wluilu-r i>I .ipparatus.

ri^h:n'..r oj)eralions. patkiniL^or m.irketinn

->
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(,<,^) A reasonable and equitable system of license, which will

furnish the means to pay the cost of inspection and regulation,

and also of replenishing and keeping up the stock by artificial

propagation.

There is one more requisite which cannot be provided by

statute law. the spread of reliable information of our p^urposes

and operations among the fishermen and fishing communities,

which will create a strong public opinion in support of the laws

and their stict and just enforcement.

It has been urged that this whole business of fis-licry regulation

should be undertaken by the Federal Gcnernment, so far at

least as the fisheries of the Great Lakes are concerned. Is there

anv reason whv the Federal Government slujuld undertake the

establishment and enforcement of fishery regulations in the

States bordering the Great Lakes, that does not apply with equal

f<;rce to the obligation of assuming the burden of the other de-

partment, that of restocking and maintaining the supplies of fish

in the same waters?

The reasons for this course or the desirability of it are not to

my mind clear. The subject of fishery regulation is one, even

if it were a new and open question, which seems from the very

necessities of the case to be so local, domestic and munici})ai in

its character as to fall naturallv within the police power of the

several States, and not within any defined powers of the Federal

jurisdicti.jn, legislative or judicial. But it is no longer an open-

(juesti<jn. It has been passed upon bv the courts of last resort

in aluiost all the States, as well as by the Supreme Court of the

United States. And this view seems to have been adopted by

all the States that have established fishery regulations, however

meagre and insufficient, as well as to have been acquiesced in by

the L'nited States Congress by a century of silence.

Hut what can the practical art of fish-culture as above defined

(althcjugh but briefly and imperfectly outlined) do for the fish-

eries of the Great Lakes ? What promise does it give which

will warrant the expenditure of public funds in its prosecution?

I hardlv need to make answer before this assembly of its dis-

ci{des, or ratiier its disc(jverers; but that same echo, however

faint, <jf these questions and the answer, may possibly reach the
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dull ears of our people, and their representatives who make the

laws and provide the means, and who are charged by the law ol

the land with the responsibility «>f preserving the public weal,

lei it be said without hesitation. All barren waters mav be

made productive again ! The ruin of the great industrial fish-

eries of these great pid)lic domains mav be arresti<l ! The fish-

eries that produced thirteen thousaiul tons of food fn 1SS5. may
be brought up to the production of thirtv, and then fiftv ilmus.ind

tons of wlK)lesome nutritious food within the reich of all nien !

The money value in yearly product mav be in( reased from one

U) five millions (^f* dollars, aiul c<;ntribuie rto mean share to the

prosperity of a great State, and the well-being of its ( iti/eiis.

Detroit, Mich.

Mr. Booth.— 1 would like to state for the benefit of sonie of

the gentlemen here, to show the enornuius results to be derived

from fish-culture, that at the {aiincrv I am interested in on tie

Columbia River, in the state of ()iegon, thev pack 600,000 cases

of salmon per annum. It is udiili lOur to five dollars a case on

the ground. Now you can leadilv see that is §3 000. coo. It

takes three fish to the case. That is less than 2,000,000 of fish.

Now the salmon there i)roduce. 1 understand, from 15.000 to 20,

000 fry, so you can readilv see it doesn't take many salmon to

re-su{)plv bv artificial pro])agation the salmon tiiai are taken

from that river to produce $3,000,000 per annum. In other

words, we catch 3.000,000 of fi>h which produce $3,000,000, anil

thev can be replaced bvartifici.il propagati(jn for at least $io,oco

in money. Now if there is anvthing in this world you tan

speak of that will produce %o mucli for so little investment, 1

should like to know it. .

Mr. BissFLL.— Mr. Booth has spoken about the comparative

cost of policing and artificial propagation. It is a very com-

prehensive subject, and I have stated in outline in my paper just

what my conclusions are, drawn from a great many facts and a

great deal of thought and consideration of the subject. It is

true that artificial propagation, if carried on on a proper scale,

can be done very cheaply. I made some figures for presenta-

tion to the committee bv our register two years ago. and if I re-
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inetnber rightly it was something like this: That if we prctdiic ed

about tiiree hundred millions of whitefish in the wav that we
were tiien and are now doing it, tliat the cost per thousand tib.h

planted in the lakes wherever thcv were to he be planted, would
be about one-third of a cent per thousand. I tiiink it was that

—one-thirci oi a cent, or less, per thousand. After xini get over

a hundred millions you begin to scale down the average very

rapidly. Even if it were a cent a thousand, 1 think that the cost

of proper policing, inspection and regulation of the fisheries

will not cost what Mr. Booth seems to indicate. We asked the

last Legislature to give US$15,000 for tw(j years' work. That

was on a careful estimate of what we could get an inspector and
})robablv four or live wardens for. It will not t)e necessary to po-

lice the entire 2,000 miles of coast to prevent the use fjf nets of

improper si/e if we have the power of inspection. If we could go
to Mr. Booth's packing h<juse, if our inspector could go there with

ample authoritv and power to seize and C(»iilisi ate all tisli tliat

were under one potiiul in weight, then .^l r. BoMtli w^mld not luiv

those li^h any more. It would n(,i lie neces^arv f(jr us to go a

tliousand miles to prevent all intrenchment "U the co.ist if we
could go to the market and inspect there. That is one uav.

Another wav is when the nets are being made up, we could in-

spect the nets ancl seize those which were under the size.

A:iother thing 1 indicated in mv pa[)er wa^ about forming a

healthy state of public (j[jinion. We have taken bome paiiis in

reference t(j that, and in the latter part of I-'ebruai y or earlv in

March, we succeeded in securing a meeting of re[>rescntative

livhermen of Detroit. I think there was something o\er fifty

fishermen present. That meeting went so f.ir as to perfec't an
organization, which I hope will be permanent among fisiici;aen

tor the discussion (^f useful knowledge and piactical giiod sense

with reference to the [)ur[)oses and and tin; objects, and this

work among the fishermen will go as far as anvthing else

towards the enforcement of the law. I douljt if among the three

or four hundred fishermen in .NJichigan with whom we have

been in conaiunication the last vear, there are half a dozen

that would not be prosecuted if we had reasonable laws to regu-

late the fisheries; so that the cost of police power exercised
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with rcfcrcnrc Id llic ^l'^llcrios I iliiiik is very slii^lit. ami llic iru-

j)i)rt;uKc <»f |)r<.-\ cnlim^ llic ( apltirc <»f small fish i^ not \i\ any

means ;vii i nsi'^ni fh ant part i>f roarin;^ inarkcIaMc fish in^rcat

nnmhcrs. A sintjlc man with a pDiuxi nit. sii< h as I kmav of

near the straits of Mackinaw, wlurc he roiildn t IJm] an\ n«t

with a mesh that was sm.ill enoni^h. he iis»(i sackini^ lortlie

back of his pound net so noihiiim ( oiihl i;el through Su( h

a man as that mi<^lit destrov a (piaitcr or a tenlli (;f the prodin t

of line of our lart,'e hate heries.

There is another tliitis^ in tliat conniv ti<m. I sav these lishers

must be li<ense(i. not <»nl\ as a part of the exercise of police

power, but to protect the citizens of the State. Now, it woulcl

not be fair if the S; ate of Illinois were speiidiiiLC lifte<Mi to

twenty thousand dollars to sto( k the shores of Illinois and
Michigan w ith w hiiefish, for mv friend Dew i\ to cciine civer here

and c.'itc h all those fish and slii|) thc-m to Toledo and ("leveland;

m-ither is it ri^ht that the people of Illinois and o'^ the i itv (»f

Chicago, should be fed with fish which we have planted in the

waters of MicluLran. Now. for tliat reason I want the fisheries of

MichiL,Mn t<i be licensed I want a reLCulaiiou whi<h will i)re-

veiu Mr. iiooth from cominij into our territorv atui ( .nc hing

our fish unless lie pays a license. I know Mr. liooih will do it.

lie would be \ erv t.jlad for the rii.jhl to use i^ciod lishinLC t^rounci,

just as an \- of us m'titlcmen would lie \ erv s^hul to pav for tin- ri^lit

to fish in a pond where we knew there- wc:re three pound trout

in threat numbers. Now, when we s^et t<> that point, the fees

that will rc-sult from a \erv reasonable .iiid verv low license, our

tishini; will not oidv i>av all the cost rjf rc'-^ulation and inspec-

tion, but it will pav all the cost of hatcliinv^ and plantinijf as

many as Mr Hcjoth thinks we 'jui^ht to plant in Lake Michi!.jan.

It will pay for hate hini; and |)lantini.j six or eight times the fifty

millions that we .are now hate hinif.

One other thinu; has l)een alluded to and that is the rpiestion

of what the I'nited Statc-s (io\ernment sIkiuIcI do. I said in mv
[>aper very l)rielly that the cpiestion of the retjiilation of the

fisheries was cjffici.ijjy settled. It has been settled for more than

thirty years, although it has n«4 been generallv understood.

Tlie United States Supreme Court has passed definitelv .ind
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finally on that question. The regulation of tlie fisheries of each

State out to the State hor(1er is a matter of iniiiiici[)al regulation,

a matter of State legislation. That is so even in tide water. In

the State of Marvlanci they passed a law preventing the dretlg-

ing for oysters, and the State officers have seized a boat that was
doing that, a vessel which was chartered and which was register-

ed in the United States Customs oflice at I^altiinore. She was
replevined from the State constable w ho sei/cil and condemned
her,' and under which proceeding she had been sold. That case

went from the Supreme Ci>urt of Marvland to the Supreme
Court of the United States. Heujamin C'uitis being the iustice

who gave the o[)inion, said tiiat the condemnation was right,

that it was within the police power of the State to regulate fish-

eries of that State to ttie State border, and it was not a matter

for the United States (T(jvernment to interfere with, vet it was
in tide w.iter, and notwithstanding the vessel was one which

was registered in the United States Cuvioins ( )ffi( e, and although

the United States Government had the right to regulate the

navigation of those waters, the coni,.)l of the tisheries was with-

in the j)()iice [xiwer of the St.ite. At a meeting of the Commis-
sioners held in October, 1S83, at Detroit, this subject was very

fully examined aiul [)resented to the meeting bv the Attornev

General of the State of Michigan verv cU-arl\- and foriiblv.

That I regard as entirelv final.

1 here is (me (jtlier thing I want to s[)eak of that Mr. I'airbank

referred to, and that is the work of the United States I'ish Com-
mission. Xow, if an v gent lenian will take [Ik- pains to e.\am ine

the law under wlii( h the United State- l-"is!i Ci>m{nissj()n is con-

stitutetl. he will s^-c tli.it the side purpose of the c reation ol that

commission u as to procuie sc ientilic rc-seai'lies with refen-nce

to the fishes, the lisheries and the food si:ppl\-, and see what the

causes of the deciease were. It uas als.i deemed ])roper under

the definition of that law to undertake e.\ pel iinents in artificial

propagation, but it was not the purpose of the United Stales

P'ish Commission to stork the waters o| the United Stati-s The
procairirig of i n foirnation b\' s< ientifii rcseai( li. wliii h we < oidd

get in 110 other wav. has been adniiiablv done b\ the I nited

States Fish Commissicm. The iilanli iil; of w hit(.'lisli in the ( i reat
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Lukrs ;iiirl tlir |)r< i|):i]L;:»t imj nf ^]\.u\ li;ivc onlv l»«fii iin i<i«iii;il t"

ttic work (.f ilu- I'liitcwl St.itfs I'i^li C-tntni^.'.i'.ii It \v:i>. «liri-i ti«l

tli.it uiKicr th;it l.iw and tlif |)r..\ i>-i< -iin t.> r;irrv .mt th.il liu l!i:ii

iIk-v sliMiiKl in;ikf cxpri imcnt ^ it) attit'n i.il
|
>i

-i
':ii,'.it !• .ii. imi l>c-

caii'^c. ill tlif ( i>iir«-c <>f llirir ex p«M imciit-. tluv wirr altio it \rrv

slii;lil iiir ira-sfd ((>-,t,t<. ^rl m. nc <-l:v;^ tli hi iIkv .vaiitrd f..r tlial

|)iir|)"si-. it was thought l-> In- ;icil\-< liv riLjIit l'> rrtiirii tiir liillv

(lf\ i.-l<>iH-(l ••l:i;s, \omi^ Irv. t.. tlic \vator> uIktc tluv ui-ic lakfii

fiom, ami also to |ilaiu si I tin,- \(miim^' u liitfli-li iii iiitfii.ir

lakis ulicii- llu-v (lid not i-xi^t. id s«.c if tluv ( udd not l>c \>t<>])-

at,' 1 If I lliiTc ; 1)1 It il is Mill tin- |>n i pose of t Ik- I ' hi ird States, and

it is nut tin- ImsiiK'ss of the I'liiteci Stales ( I ovciii men t. as I t oii-

iLMiil. to plant our own waters llial is our own business. I he

waters are ours ; tliev are under our own coiitrol ; tluv are jii-t

as nine 11 a part of the Stale as is the land of the State, and it is

llie hiisiiiess of the St. He. lh<-refore. to see lli.it its |)uMic w. iters,

whieh are Its onlv domain lell. should l>e properly (ultiv.ited

and proiierly used.

Ml. liooiii — I must I)( ;.; to dilTer with niv friend with reler-

eiK e to the amount ot the < o-,i oi policing and propagation.

From his own liLiuies. .md the iii<i--t e.\.e.,:L:i-i .Ued esiim.ne ot the

eost of prop. i!^. It ion ..I whitelisli or troiit. it uoiiM he .ihoiit one

ccnl .1 thousand il we h.i\e vC"'"'''"'! tweiil\ lour millions id

jioimds. ill other v\ ords. eiv^ht m; 1 1 ions of fish. Now . at oiu- eeiit

a thousand, how mu< h is that ' it is ahoiil f soo II seems to

tne that i . \eiv mu< h tin- '. he.ipevt u;i\- of reprodmin^ th.- ti-h

in liiese lakes. Vouiould sc.ir. el\ hire one m.iii l-u les^th.in

^I.Soo a vear. I thorom^hlv indorse his ideas to- e.\ i< lint; .i

license fie from an\ ami evei\l>odv. tioiii e\er\- m.in eiit:.ii.:ed

it) ( alehim.j li-h in the water-< of the Si.ites of .\I i( hit^.in or I ! liiii -i--

or anvwhere il^e 1 lielieve tli.ii is a threat --oune of r<\'iiue.

[ don't w.int to ask the ("nili<l Si.ites ( iovi-rn meiit to asxi^i one

dollar in this matter. I think tin- people th.it are making iheii

monev out of eati hiiiL: ihese lish are |)erfeeilv uillini; t<> pav .i

license for the privilege of doin;^ so. I have a L^re-it man\ nets

and a i;real manv lioats. and I im perfe> tlv willing to p.iv a

license if tli.it amouiil is spiiu tor the reprodm tioii of the tish.

These small meshes— you sav lliev ti.ive put in ( inv^is to ( .it< h
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them— I would allow them ti) use canvas if they please to catch

them. How lonij would it be if you put in fish at one cent a

thousand in the waters—these small fish are comparatively

worthless— before they would increase tlie size of the mesh and

they Would catch nothing- but the big fish ' It would be only

iuur or five vears before vou would be willing to reduce the size

of the net. There are a few unscrupulous men, I am sorry to

sav. belonging to the business I an) connected with that would

use those small meshes, but they are few. If there is any way
you can reach them, you have mv indorsement to do so.

Mr. Bis>Ki.L.—They are all in Wisconsin.

Mr. BooiM.— Well, Wisconsin has not got so mucii territory

to fish in as the State of Michigan. We tried that on the Col-

umbia River. There was a law pas-ed in the State of Oregan
licencing every boat at so much a piece, and everv fi^^herman.

I think it was§io for a boat, and $5 for a fisherman, to the fisher-

men who fisiied with a boat. The law was passed and they

collected the litense, and thev ai-- reed to spend the amount of

niouev tlie\ collected to the pro{>a'.^.iiion of salmon in that river,

and i>iie of iliese foreign kniglits of labor or communists— or

other classical name. I don't know what thev were— he discovered

in his great learning that it was unconstitutional. We were

getting .dong iTn ely and evervbodv was paying his little license,

and he thought it was unconstilutioiial. Well, he refused to pay

and we sued liiui and got a judgment against him aiui went up

to the last ( oiirt. and it was declared unconstitutional. Now,
we mav strike sn( h a thing as th.at. I don't think the people

of the States ot Illinois or Wisconsin or Michigan would resort

to such a course. I think thev would be perfectly willing to

pay a lie ense : but I must say I think the cheapest way we can

reproduce our fish is by artificial {•)ropagation, and not with this

\ast amount— I think you sav it will take eight or ten thous.md
a year— tor policing, and it will be onlv a few vears before vou
accomplish all whiih you vow seek to attain.

Mr K\iki;\Nk — 1 want to sav one W(jrd on the subject of the

general" Ciovernnient taking hold of the thing. I understand
Mr. liisscll lu st.ite the pur{)ort of the law as it e.\ists. aiul also
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the expenditures of the inoncv that arc niadtv Now. a coii>iil».'r-

able ainoiuH of moiuv has Inrii cxpeiuled in artilicial piopaija-

tion— inorr in --havl than anvthiiii; <.l>c— and I tan >i-i no reason

whv it is not a suhjet t that the ijcncral (iu\ ernnient sh..nhl lake

lip and spenit nionev upon. There i>.an injnstite in the State of

Oliio, for in-NtaiK e. spendintC nionev in haii hin^ »had and deposit-

ing tlieni in the Ohio l\i\er. when tliev go down the ri\er and

are caught all the way ilow n the river. Louisville, for instaiu e.

woiihi spread iier nets and take the tish propagated l>y ()hio.and

the tish that .Mi< higan propag.itr>. Illinois will cat< h. t.-r u hiti-

fish migrate, and so thev do in .il! the waters ; and it i>- an ex

penditure from w hieh all the people wonid reap an ecpial lienellt.

and an expenditure purely within the scope of the ^ener.il

CTOvernmenj to i.ike hold of. I want to see the present law

amentied 1 want to see some ai lion on ihe pail ot p-utie^

interested in this matter with our representatives, to li.ixe some

legislation on the sulijec t, and some new restrict i' 'ii^ put upon

the appropriations The scope ol the I'liiled .Staie-> li-li C oin

mission, their labors and their work, have been \ er\ nui< h eii-

hirgcd since ihe p.issage of the first bill, siiue the app'.inlmeni

of the first ((unmisNioii. There is onlv one commi^'-ioner

Tliere should be more lli.in one commi^^Nioner. Mure should be

three or five commissioners, represeniin<.j the dilTereiii interests

A hirger amount of iuoiiev should be .ippropi iaiid, ami ihe work

and scope of the commission should be verv nun li iidargi-d.

That is the idea 1 want to gel before the meeling.

Mr. Cl.Vkk.— In regard to this rpieslion— speaking as Mr
liissell did in his paper in regard lo showing results to the peo

pie and to his legislature and other legislatures. I wish to s:iv id

you who were present last s[>ring w lun this paper— this poorlv

gotten up pajier— was presenteil b\ mvself. vou will remember

I gave vou Some facts in regard to what we could show that

artificial propagation and planting of whitefish had done in the

great lakes, aud whv I claimed it must be due to th.it. be< .iiise i^

had shown (piicker in that than in any other way. Ihe fiLriires

I gave you go to show it. Thev show there that there was

some 65.000.000 or 70.000.000 of whitefish that haci been planted

up to a certain dav in 1SS2 in Lake Erie From all ihe facts. we
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could learn in our gathering statistic? a year ago last fall, it

showed tliev were on the increase tliere. These fishermen say

so here in the lower end of the lake, but not in the ui)per end of

the lake. That goes ta show again that whitefish do migrate ;

that the whitefish planted in the Detroit River by the State of

Michigan and in the upper end of the lake by the United States

Fish Ctjmmission show the increase more in the lowerend of the

lake. It goes to show vour fish migrate. Now the fish that

are hatched bv the Michigan Coinmissi«>n are caught down in

Erie, Pa. Is that ^^ighi to do that ?

Mr. BissELL.— 1 would like U) ask if whitefish are migratory to

the extent it is claimed, why they don't migrate back to the

grounds tliat have been once fished in Lake Michigan ?

Whereupon, upon motion duly seconded, the co'.iveiition ad-

journed until 10:30 o'clock a. m. to-morrow. Wednesday, April

14th, at the same place.

intenti(;n.\l -\nd unintention.vl distri-

bution OF SPECIES.

HY DR. R. K. C. STEARNS.

The geographical distribution of species is one of the most

inviting fields which nature offers to the student. Once entered

upon, every path is found to lead to new and attractive vistas,

and to point the way to curious and interesting phenomena. At

every step we receive delightful impressions, and from every

side, hints and suggestions as to nature's methods.

Through the establishment of tiic United States Fish Com-
mission and of Fish Cc^mmissions in many of the States, as well

as by the organ izaticMi «jf societies and various private enter-

prises, the propagation of food fishes has become an important

protective resource, and the economic aspect of ichthyology has

been made familiar to a great number of persons. Incidentally,

too, but to a smaller extent, the scientific side has attracted in-

creased attention from a class of persons who would not have
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become interested in the bi<»l<.vji( al as[)ecl if the latter had bt-cn

presented to thcin first. With ttic sek-rtioii of species f'>r prop-

agation and distribution, thrrc naturally followed the inve^tiiL^a-

tion as to the habits. hai)iiai, etc . of eac h seleited species ; anti

one inquiry led to another, for in order to insure success from

the business standpoint, it is necessarv lu pur«.ue as ( lo>ely as

possible the various steps, and follow the various methods aiul

order that nature f<dlo\vs. So a knowledge of the character or

peculiarities of the enviroinneni or naii\e haunts of the selected

species has to be obtained.

Precedint^ the distril)urion and planting of the yonnij fish,

occur the inquirv and consideration of the factors f/r physical

character of the ret^ion in u Iik h it iN pr<»posed to make a plant

and so on. In thi> wav tnurh special and abstract knouled;L,'e is

accumidated and broiii^ht to pidilii attention, and more general

notice; the laws <»! lileare bet'er understood and the relation of

species to species, and of all lile to ii> «.-nvir<<nment. are m.ade

more clearly pen eptible an<l more widely known. It will [)e

seen bv tlie forcijoin'.^ that fish prop.ii^atint; operations and c-nter-

priscs, both from the scientifir and natural historv side, as well

as irom the economic point of view, are jncidentallv useful as

promoters of public education

I am sure u will not be an unintcn-^lini; digression if we turn

for a few moments Inmi the consideration of the distribution of

species bv natural methods, that is to sav bv the hand of nature,

as well as that intentional and aiiifu ial distribution bv the hand

of man. which is such an important and intcrestipi^ part c»f

modern fish-producini; operations, to take a glance c>r side \ iew

thfoui^h the c ollater.d vista of unintentional, accidental, or more
properly iiu idental distribjiiion. and see what or u here it lead.s

to.

The transplantation of animal and vecjetable species frc<m

tlieir native haunts to scjine other part «^f the earth, more or less

distant from their indii.^enous habitat, as an incident of traffic or

commercial intercourse and enterprise, has nianv peculiar and
strikini; illustrations. We have a notable example in tlie tjeo-

graphicai distribution of the c<*mmoii rat. Willi the extension

of commercial intercourse and international trade, the brown r.at
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or, as it is often called, the Norwav rat, as a species, became

more and more cosmopolitan. At the bci^inninijof tlie last cen-

tury this rat, a native of India, made its appearance in Europe,

havintj stolen a passag^e on the ships engaged in the India trade.

It first appeared in England in 1730, and twenty years later it

had reached France. In Europe it drove out the black rat which

appeared in that continent during the middle ages ; the black

rat coming from no one knew where, having previously driven

out the native mouse which was the only representative of the

familv known to the ancients. At the present time the brown

rat is everywhere, pretty mucii : on the main lands of the globe

and the islands of all seas, wherever commerce sends its ships.

So too with the cockroaches {Blatta orieutulii), a verv cosmo-

politan and very disagreeable form of insect life. These two

familiar species are exceedinglv active animals, and make their

way on board (if vessels or hide in packages or merchandise, and

are thus carried on ships or cars, their inconspicuous si/e enab-

ling them to steal a passage.

Again we have other illustr^rion- of uniutcruional distribution

by man, where the trees, jjlants or seeds of one region are sent

to another. Upon the trees and plants thus transported often

occur forms like the scale bark lice, As/>it/io/i/s '.\m\ Lecanium ; also

the eggs of vari<Mis insects. Many seeds contain the grub,

maggot or larvae of insect forms. If the roots of the trees or

plants are protected by a ball of the eartii in which they grew,

and the earth if protected, by a cover of bagging, from crumb-

ling away and separating from the roots, a precaution which is

usually practiced by careful nurserymen, botli earth and bagging

afford a hiding place for small animals, such as insects (and

larva.- of insects), worms, slugs and other small forms. If traffic,

through the facilities of its machinery, assists in distributing

plans that are useful to man, by the satne system it ctmtribules

to his discomfort and pecuniary loss. It is highly probable

that the scale bark lice, Aspidiotus auratUia (red scale) and Lecan-

ium olfce (black scale), now such great pests to the orange growers

of California, found their way into the citrus orchards of that

State, directly or indirectly, from the Australian acacias or some

similar species of exotic trees, imported or planted for use or
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oro.imciit. The Australian acat ias have loni; Wccn popular in

California, nud manv of lln-c l)caulifiil trees mav be seen i^row-

irii; there in the towns and (ountrv |)hires. In the same Siatr.

le>s than a do/en vears ay[o, the inspection of a Imshel or two of

api)les or pears would perhaps have resultetl in rmdini; one or

t\V(j spe< inicns of the larv.e of the codlinc: moth (
7'r\/>rf<i />i'/fi,>n-

tlla, Walsh). Since that time the fruit ijrowers have ha«l to fiylu

it as a [>est, aiul have been put to ^rcat expense to cleanse their

or< hardv of this and other injurious insects, the stoc k of \vlii< h

was in( identallv introdui ed, as is i^enerally believed, on tree-

from the Mast. In the climate of the west coast. whi( h is par-

ticularlv favorable to the development of this class of animal

life, the increase of pestiferous injects has been si!rpriMni;ly

rapid.

The trade \\\ j)lant seeds is enormous and extends throuiLjhout

the entire world. The increase and spread of noxious plants is

laiLjelv owintj to their seeds beinij mixed with the seeds of de-

sirable plants, and the weeds of one region thus beconu- the

weeds of another, remote from the original habitat. 1 he May

weed of the New ICnglander, Antlumis cotula, (tr Kurope.m d"g-

fennel, has through the operations of nature and the incidental

assistance of m.m. put a girdle around the earth The (hiys-

anthtiniim TuZ-iirf x-:. a pretty, but to the farmer an obnoxious cos-

mojxdite, popularly known as white-weed and ox-eyc daisy.

Another plant pe'-t, Cuicus arxrusis. familiarly called Canatia

thistle, thongh of llurojiean origin, has spread it might be said

to the uttermost bounds of the earth. So far as America is lon-

cerneil, it, the latter lountrv, ha-- re( iprocaied by contributing

liie horse weed, Kn\^tri>/i i\iii<i,/insi5, to the pestiferous plant stock

oi ICurope.

I"'rom mammalian, in-.ect and vegetable forms, let us now
brii'lh- glance at mollusian species. The slowness of the snail s

pace is |>roverbial. Vet we liiid that several species are widely

dispersed, not bv reascm of their cu i> means of loctunotion, but

as an incident of (oinnu'rcial iiuei<ourse. A species of slug.

Liina.x /leii'stoji'ni, Cp., has become (piUe ((unmon of late ye.irs in

the grass plots antl lawns of San bram i^ o .and vii inity. 1 hi-re

is good reason for regarding it as an in( idi-ntal importation
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Both, or rather all of these are pests, the insect forms especially,

as thev entail a heavv burden ui"*on an important industry. The
sitigs area pest, though the damage d<jne bv them is trifling, in-

somuch that they are slimy and disagreeable, and therefore a

nuisance. There are other molluscan forms, which in this con-

nection are worthy of notice.

The, common land snail n{ Europe. Helix hortcnsis, which
annovs the gardeners of portions (;f the old wt)rld by eating the

lettuce and other tender vegetables, is found on several of the

islands along the Atlantic coast from Newfoundland to Cape
Cod, and on the main land, jilentifully at Ciaspe, Canada East,

alotig tlie St. Lawrence River, also in Vermont, Connecticut,

etc., etc. .\nother land snail. Helix aspersa, one of the principal

European species, and largely used in France and elsewhere on

the Connecticut as an article of f<Jod. has become naturalized in

the garden? of Charleston. S. C, and vicinity, where it has ex-

isted fof fifty years ; it has also been detected at New Orleans

and Haton Rouge, La. ; Portland, Me., Nova Scotia, etc. In

addition to those named another well known land snail, Sicno^^yra

ileeolliild^ is numerous in Charleston, S. C., where it has been liv-

ing for tiiany vears. It is also found in Cuba and Brazil. I

found it abundant in January, 1869, iu Charleston, among the

ruins caused by the civil war. These three species of molliisks,

as before tiientioncd, are indigenes of Eurojie, and have been in-

cidentallv introduced through commerce into the portions of

Eastern North America I have indicated.

By tlie same medium, one of our American species of pond
snails has been transported to England. In November, 1869

the late Dr. Jeffreys announced the discovery of Planorbis

liilataius, in tiic Bolton and Gorton canals at Manchester. Sus-

]iecting that this American species had been introduced into the

canals through the cotton mills, he wrote for information and

learned that in one habitat, the waste Irom the first process or
" blowing machine," was discharged chise to that |)art of the

canal where tiie Planorhis occurs. This little mollusk was
doubtless conveyed in the raw ( olton. either in the c^^ state or

otherwise, from some point in the Southern States.

It is not necessarv to enlarge bv adding to the illustratitins
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above [)rcscnlcd. I have Miltmitleii Itiit a fru. a very few, ami

tlie few siihtnitted relate only lo svieli forms as have inainlaiiud

lliemselves, ami inc reased their numbers aiui exteiuleil iheiriii^.

iribiitioii ill the rei;ioiis into uhi( h they have been im ideiital I v

phiceci. Of tlie species thus uiiinteiUioiially i ran sp bin ted, it will

be noticeil that thev are tjenerally ubrmxiiMis or pe>tileruUN

Some of liiem are harmUss, others seriously detrimental to

luiman interests. Rarely a hiijjhly useful s[)ecies is incidentally

planted. We have, however, one interestinc^ instame on the

profitable side in the accidental planiini^ of the soft-shellid <ji

lontj^-neck sand clam or mananose. .l/i</ ,i/<r/(U /ii. ot the .\tlantic

seaboard, in the waters of California. Soon alter llie comple-

tion of the Central "rranscontinriital l\ailway. the ovstcr dealer^

<jf California, inanv of whom have a l.itge capital invested m the

business, cotiimenced the imj)ort.uion of small oysters. ().^//tii

7'in;t/iUii, from the Atlantic mast by the car lo.ul, for pl.intit-.i: in

San Francisco Hay. where they sc>on tj^row to a merchantable

si/e. This was somewhere about 1S72 or 1873. I he small

tjvsters were obtained in part from Newark Bay. Amoni; and

adherinij to them was the spat of the clam, for in Novembei.

1S74. several specimens of J/vii hilf or two-thirds adult size,

were ct)llected bv Mr. Hemphill on the eastern shore of the bay

where the oyster beds are. Since that time it has multiplied so

wondeifullv and the einironment has proved so lavcjrable, that

it has spread in everv direction ami attains a lart^e si/c. It is

now the principal clam ; it has so monop(jlized the bay rci^ioii

that the indiQc-nous forms that weie previouslv souLjht for food,

have become comparatively s(.irie, and the cockle, CKirJiiitn nn bii.

and the thin shell tellen. .J/l^l'w,/ riasiita, once so abundant,

are seldom seen (ui the market st.alls and are not easily obtained.

Outside the bay of San Franc isco. the mananose {.^fyo) has either

incidentallv o'' intentionall v been planted at Santa Cruz, at tin-

northern end of Monterev Hay. and an intentional 'plant w a^

made at .Shoalwater Hay, Washiui^lon Ten itorv. a few vears a^o.

by (\ipt. Simpson, of San Frauv isio ; he informed me that il

resulted in an abundance of this excellent clam

As proot ot the previous non-oci urrence ot Mva oiiiuniti 01^

the West coast ; it may be well to state tliat the shore from Cap<-
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St. I. 111. IS. Ill nilicrl V. has l)Cfn i-,\|)lMic(i l)V iiiativ < (iinpflciit

ii.it iiralists .It \.iri<iu- liiiu-s. cxtriKliiiL; liack to iicarlv tlir lii'i^iii-

iiiiiL^ oT tlic pri-scnt i i-iuurv. Siik c llir Anu-rii an i x ( iiiialit m of

C'alifi'rni.i. (< -miiu-iii 11114 \\illi i^A')- srvjial iiitf! lii^fiil cwl locti irs

liavf (raided tlu ir. and otliL-rs have visili'd tlu" (((ast. It wnuhi

h.ivc lic(.-n inipus^ildi- lOr so l.unili.u" a tmni. i n haliit i iiL^, toD. tlic

casilv a<( (.ssiliU- litm.il /one. li> h.i\r rscapcd dclcctioii : and

( (iMtiliiM.ui vc ot thr al)ii\f, u c ha\ c ihr fuilhcr c\ idriu c <if the

kil( hen iniddi-ns m shell heajis of tlie ahi ji 11; i lu-s, inanv nf \vhi( h

ha\e lieen examined hv me witlioiit deleetiniL; anv si^^ii ot this

e.is\- let ooni/ed spei ies.

rUANSl'OR ri.\(, 1-ISiI IN THK BKI IISII ISLl-.S.

i;\ w. V. I ox.

I lie improved methods ol refiiijcration so exteiisivelv prae-

li'fd in the meat and lish earryint^ trade of the I'niied States,

were not .ipplie-d to those industries in luisj^land at tin.- time ol

the International l-"ishei'ii-s ICxhiljition, f.ondoii. i.SS;.

i'.\cn the old method of paekini^ fish in boxes with ice f<M-

t ranspuriim; ])nrposes, was verv dek'ctixe, if we niav judi^e

!tv the ( inidiiioii of the tish when ihev arrived and the boxes
were 1 ijiened.

in the markets ot I.ijiidon, I frecpientlv saw whole boxes oi

lish that rame from a <;ompar.iti\ el y short distance "packed in

lee," that were sp, tiled and totally unfit for food. \'erv often

the ti-h uere discoloied. and seldom wiMe thev verv inviting in

.ippe.iraiice. If it had mjl been that a fugitive piece of ice was
occasionally (iis,-,,vered in the box with wet straw, there would
scar( el\ have been a siispj, i,,ii th.at there had been an attempt
made to < ,iir\ [he fish in ice It si'eins strange that there wa.s

snch a lack (<l ap()li(alion of tlu' ui-ll-kniiwn diseoxcries of pre-

>er\ation, not only in inl.indand local water t iansportati(Hi, but
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in ilic markets tlu-msfl \ rs. u lioii tlii'sc nirlli<»»is arc in siH li com-

niiiii use ill ii(<:iM transit, u Ik ilc < ari;<»cs of frn/cii meats, being

(lailv l)r"tiiL,Oit to I^oiidon from ail f|iiart«.Ts of the tjlobe. even

from New Zialaiiij ()f the lisli comiiii^ to I.ondoii from adjuin-

iii!^ waters, | foiMui tlmse thai i ame by laihvay in a \v(jrse con-

dition tliai\ thosi- that lame bv water

Aside from the more fre(nieMl liandliiit^s of rail\vay-b«>riic fish.

the iinuholesome condition of miMiitable cars had, doubtless,

( onsiderabh' to do with their deterioration. No objet lion could

be made ai^ainst many of the ( ars run on the special fish trains

to London, for ihev were as Ljood, perhaps, as anv of an old and

obsolete st\ le ; but there were »)lhers for sanitarv reasons that

would have not been permille<l to run were it not fur a blunted

and indifTerent public sentiment. I shall not speak of these my-
sell, but state the case throui;h the words i)f others.

A witness before the C(.>rporation said :
" Vou all think we

load our fish in proper fish tnu ks. That is a c;reat mistake.

We load it nearly all in bullock trucks not cleaneil (Jut. Seven
out of ten come in ordinary bullock trucks."

Another witness stated that *' most of the fish comes in old

cattle trucks, lime trucks, manure trucks, or any kind of truck

that happens to be handv at the station. I have had plenty of

barrels which had contracted so much filth that my inan liad to

wash them before taking them on his back."
" Were you ever on the platform when a return Grimsby fish

van was beinc^ shunted ?" asks an EnsT;lish editor. " If you

were, you are not likely to fortjet it." Havine; stood onthe plat-

form, candor, a love of truth, and an olfactory not over-sensitive

either, will not permit us to disagree with this gentleman, for

trulv, as he says, "the stench is abominable, and there is little

wonder that lish are condemned when they arrive at the markets."

Such a nauseating c(jndition of things seems almost incredible

to us Americans familiar with the cleanly-kept refrigerator cars

fitted up by Chase, Kidgway and others, thcMisands of which bear

fresh meal and fish to and from island points hundreds of miles

distant, yea, even from ocean to ocean. But still more incredi-

ble is it that railways in the British Isles have not long since

found it to their selfish interests, if not the public welfare, to
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adopt sonic niodcni nirthods of trniisportinj^ perishable objects

Ifow far beliiiui the aj^e. and h-uv >.h«>rt sii^lued it |)ro\ es tlietn

tobewhtii ue hiul an i'.iii^li^h paper askiti;^, "Cannot science

persuade the railroad companies or lari^e snia< k ou ners, or nicr-

chants. to have suitable lish vans. refriLjeratint; or ice vans?"

Tlie exhibition did inncli to cclncate tiie l^nL^lish people on

this subject, and toward its close, in ()clobei'. iSSj. the hisli

Leai^ue. (limited) of London, placed refri<.;erator ( ars. ( K notl*>-

patent) on the F,on<lon \ Xc.rihvvestern Kailu.iy. The trial trip

proved snccessfid. when sixtv ba--kets ot fresh henins^ were

brmiL^ht fioin \V\ck, in North S(< aland, to London. I hev were

si\t\' hours t fi /('//A-. the shipment moving- at the rate of nine-

m i!c- an hour.

l-~ripMi an Ln'..jliNh standpoint it sccuwd wonderlul that the fish

tame ;;o miles inhmd in <^ood ( ondition, aiul one of the jiapers

statin-.^ that '" thev were as drv aiul suetf. and clear about tiie

eves, a-s tliouLrh thev had onh been drawn up from the North Sea

a vliMit half hour or so before." Tlic-e fresh herritii^. the first

e\er broui,dit from North ScoJand to Loiuloti, retailed in mar-

ket at tiom four to six cents a di>zen.

Tlu- l-'i-h Lea(,oie contemplated extcndint^ thf* system from

various important fisliinsjr ports to thechiet centers of popula-

tion, [".xtoft ionate rates nf the railways were fouiul to be the

chief ob-ta( le the League had to em ountcr. It was [dain that il

t!ie ( ompanies would not make concessions that the era of the

refri'^i-rator far was almost as remv/U' as before, and the ]iroblem

ol < he;r, 1 ti'-h would not be --olvi-d in this wav. Since i<^^>3, 1 am
int'iiiiicd thi-rc have been some < oncessions bv the railwavcom-

paine-.but with true pioverbial (onservat ism, there has been but

little pro^ri-v-^ made in adoptin^^ that which has proven such a

hoc, II im :dl ( la^sc-- in all pails of .Xmerica.
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llll-: MICIHC.AX f;KAVI,ING.

Il\ HI.K--1 III I. W III I \kh K.

The L:i-.i\liii!^ {'f/n nhilliK /n\ii/,<i) is f.mii'l nali\c to the w.ittTs

of Mi<liiL,Mii iImiu- i>f ;ill lilt* Siatfs of ilic I'niim. \';i<^nc

niniMrs li.iiii tiiiu- lo tiiiu- hixi- hinted .ii its prcsfiicc in other
waters, 1)111 the aiil hcut i( it v of Mich slatt-nu-nt s has iu-\Tr hcei)

vciincl A fiw farts (oiiccriiinij the tiistributioii of the iLjrav-

lii)!^' of Mi( hiLTHii, its hahits wnd the e.\|)eriiiUMits that have been
made hei<' h-okiii^,^ to its ariih( ial jnopaL^'al ioii, iiia\' riot he de-

void of iiilcTrst to this S(i( i(,-t\'.

The waters of Mi( liii^ari in u hi( h it has its hahitat. niav Ije

i;eiieial 1 V drs( i ihi.'d as within t he territorv bounded on the s,,iiih

l»y -1.) 30. e.Meiidiji!^ as far north as 45:30. The sli eains iiu liided

within this lerritoiy (liscliari;e their waters into l,ake Huron
and Lake MithiL;. 111. An imaginary line drawn from the month
ol ihe .^Iuskel.;on on the western border of the State to the

niouih of tlie .\n Sable on the ea-t, will jierliaps better inditatc

the sonthein limit of the i;rayiin<^. I'he waters most famons as

L;ia\!in<.; streams, owi ii<^ to their magn it nde. aciessibiliiv and
their po|)iilaiily with spoitsmen, are the An Sable and the

Manistee. Ihe Ilersey, the I'lie .^Iar(plette. the Maple, the
I'ii^eon. with their i ribiilaries, and nnmeions other sire. mis of

less impoitanee im liided within the boundaries alreadv men-
ti<med,are also fairly slocked with this fish. The HoaKlman,
the |{o\ ne and the Jordan were (uu e famous resorts foi s|,,,|(s,.

men who ambled for the t^ray lint;, but their y;lorv as i;ra\Iint^

streams has loni; sim e departed, the i;r;iylini^ havini; i^iven uav
to the predat ions and eombalive irout. vet now and then an
oeeasioiial s^ravlins.; is taken.

Althoui^h the subject has often been disiussed bv writers up«>n

tjanie fishes, allow ine briefly to refer to the j^eneral charai ter

of this lish. To the sportsman who has alwa\ s aiii^led for iiout

ami isMiifainiliar with liie liabits of lirayling. this lish wille.xi itc

s.)nie surprise up<m first aecpiaintance. I'lilike the trcnit you
are not likely to find him in pool and shady haunt, but on the
swift ripple aiul shallow, huverini; like the hawk in air. While
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voii arc adroitly sockiiiij with voiir trout-fisherman's experience,

to reach some shndeil pool where you should expect to find him

il he were a trout, vou suddcniv find votir flv taken most unex-

pcc tedl\ in oiten water, ami vou are taken somewiiat at a dis-

advantat^e. Once seiurelv iiooked comes tlie beauty of the fight,

and here tiie i;ra\ lini^ differs most radicalh' from the trout. In-

stead ot seeking shelter bv retreating to the deep pool or be-

neaih >ome root, lie will perhaps leap clear c)f the water from t:w<»

to thiee or more time;^, and with a vicious shake of tlie head

sei'k to irccliimself from the hook. When landed you try in

vain I'l determine which has tlie superiority, the gr;iyling or tlic

tn.ut. but you linally (dm hide that you have forgotten exactly

hi)W ilie tioiii acts when hooked, ami if you are a philosopher

Vou iiiuardl v aigue that il is sut h a tlose cpiestion, you will

lea\i' ii> dcu-rminatiou to such time as vou shall catch your
next trout.

i he large dorsal fin is the distinguishing characteristic of the

gravling In reposi- tlic lin lies folded upon its back, but in a

stale of aitivity or when exciied, ihc anterior jiortion becomes
ri^id, and the pMsiericjr portion waxes like a banner in the air.

When freshly taken from the water the dorsal fin is iridescent

and its variegated c(doring is gorgeously beautiful and vivid.

1 he lish it>-i-ll i> covered with small light steely gray colored
S( ales, anil a!io\ r the median line has a few faint brown nu)t-

t lings about the si/.c of the head of a pin. Its head is quite small
and tlu- general contour of its body is slim atid graceful. A
l.iiiil odor i> di'-c criiiblc reseudjling the wilil thyme, hence its

n.ime. 7'//i7//</////.v.

As rarly as the year 1S54 or 1.S55. the grayling >vas first called

t«» the atlrntion of local scientists in Michigan, by Mr. Wright
( otlinbiiiv, .1 gcutliinan in the employ of the gener.al govern-
ment, who w as then mak i iig su rvevs of the wilderness lying ad-

jactiu to ilu- .\liiskegon and Ilersev rivers. At this time the
grayling w.is pU-nliful in all these streams, ami atloriled the sur-

veyor, explorer and hunter a grateful ciiange from pork and
hai(ita( k. and the lish \\ a . known among them as "Michigan
trout." y\i Collinbiirv had the gr.ivling especially called to his

attention, as he busic*.! hiuiself tiurinsr his leisure hours in .an
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attciniXod rlassitiratioii ( if I Ik* li^li fdiiiid in iIk- Miiskcu[<>ii atui

niliiitarv waters, ami as I liavc bcfiuc mcnlii>iH-(l he was invtru-

mcutal in < allini^ loial attLMui«>n to the J^rax liui^. I.attr on and

almut llie \ear i.S.S5<)r '56, 1)|-. Paikcr of (irand Kapids. Micli-

ii;an.(nou i)resident of tlio Miiliii^an I'isli CoinniisNion). siir-

ceeded in pnx iirini; a siietiinen ol the i^iavliui;. l>ea(itifidl\ pic-

-irrvcil in iionieh >all and \vra|>|ieti (arefnilv in a iu-\\>paper,

minus a few lins. and of coiiise almost devoid ot it> natural

( idor. ami alter a earefnl stiidv of the spe< inien and a eompari-

son witli a ( nl ol tiie llnijlisli i;ra\ lint;, and a des<. 1 iptioti of tin-

^ame. he pronoui.ted it a irm- /'//i ///(/////v, and in a paper read

helorc the hx al scientifu; s«h ietv (d (iraml l\a|)ids. named it

r/iMihilliii itiii/iii^diitusis, a j)atronvmic liv winch it was known
hxallv lor some years ; in fact up to the time that a specimen

was sent l)v i'riif. Miles to l*n)f. Cope in 1S64. S|)ecimens suh-

sequeiitiv sidimitted to Prof. Ai^assi^ tlirous^li the i-fforts of |)r.

I). II. I it/hu<^h, id Hav ("itv. M i( iniLjan. who is l)e\inid cpiesi imi

the i^reatest authority on jjravliiiL; in the countrv. were classi-

fied l)\ that eminent scientist, and deternuned bcv<ind (piesiion,

to l)e the i;ra\ lini;.

Durins^ tiie |)erioil to which I iiave relerred. the streams em-

braicd witldn the territory alreulv indicateii were swarminvj

with this heautilul fish. So plcntitul u ere ihi-v for manv vears

that the sett lers were accustomed «luiin>^ llu- sp;iv\nin<; period

to come to the dam, at or near tlie site of the present village ni

Ilersev, and capture them with baskets. cariviuLj them aw iv bv

the waijoii load. There are manv people vet living in that

vicinitv w lio can vouch for the truth of this statement, were it

necessarv. but I think I can safelv presume that the courtesv of

ijentUnien who are interested in the propasj^ation of lish and the

fishini^ industries and iiiieri-sts. will scarcciv icfpiire the foriili

I'ation of this statement bv atYidavit.

It would seem nnac« imntable that this slate of thint^s having

once existed, that in late vears the gravlini^ should have si.

rapidly disappeared from these streams ; vet the fact remains

that many of the streams that once knew tlicni now know them no

more. This is notably true of such noble staeams as the joKi.ni.

the Boyne and the IJoardman. Frotn those sireanis which flow
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t<. ;iii<l discli.iruje tlicir waters on the extreme northern coast of

the Lower Peiiinsiihi the t;r:iylin«j h;ive entirely dis;ij)pe:ired,

althoiii^h now ami theti an occasional straiji^ler may he found.

The cause of this depletion is. however, directly traceable to the

lumberman and the trout. The graylint;^ cainiot successfully

run the «^auntlet of loi;-ruiininc^ and the vicious attacks of the

tr<iut. wh(» loves the daititv and succulent fry and the yount^ster

tjravlini.j. and overcomes them both. It is a fact that until with-

in tlic last thiitv or fortv vears. lirook trout were unknown in

thi- northern streams of Michij^an. wliile the streams of the

I'i'jier Peninsula. dis< harj^inijj their waters into Lake Michij^an,

are stocked almost e.xclusiveiv with the trout. The theory ad-

v.ux ed and tjenerally accepted by those familiar with the facts,

is that a miijration of the trout has taken place from the streams

emplviiii^ lluir waters into Lakes Michii^an and Huron to those

t^ravlin;^ sliains. There is niuch reastui, it wouh! seem, for this

arLTiunent. It is a pet uliar fact that the waters of the Maple
Ki\cr. Ivint,'^ in the extreme northern portion (>( l!ic Ivowcr Pen-

iiiMila. arc well stoc ked with L;rayi; tiu;^. This stream flows in a

s -iitlicrlv Course. wlii( h is contrary to the direction of most of

the streams in that j)orli(;n of the State, discharging its waters

into Hurt Lake, one of the larger lakes of the " Inland Chain,"

\vlii( h extends from Chebovgan to Petoskey, and is famous for

its bass and pike fishing. To carry the argument to its seem-

ingly just conclusitjn, it might be inferred with reason that the

ti'Kit umild be shv of entering upon waters in the possession of

th^^se voracious and predatorv fish, and the probabilities are

Ml V strongly in faNor of the theorv that if they did enter upon
s';( h territory and lie down peaceably tcjgether, it would be that

()• aceful rpiietness of the trout Iving down inside the bass or

pike. On the other hand, the Maple is a swift, brawling, gray-
ling stream

; its waters are (old. a pecidiaritv of all grayling
streams, offering no inducement to the bass or pike to take up
their abode within its borders, and the consequence is that the

grayling remains in full possession, having the advantage of the

watrliftdness of vigilant sentinels standing guard at the motith

of the river to prevent the entrance of the trout. The other

streams I h.ive mentioned discharge their waters either directly
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iiilo the (Jicni I.;ikcs or into tributary waters which are n<^t in-

fested with bass or pike.

I'poM tlie f<jniiati<H) of the Micliitjan Fish Commission the

merits of tlie K""'*)'''"?^ were reco_i;ni/e(l, and the fact that it was

a fish ])eciiliar to Michit^an. appeakvl strongly to the Hoard to

investisi^ate its possiliilities of artifu ial propagation. Lack «»f

funds and the knowledge that the ( (jmniercial fish of the State

demanded its first attenti«in, compelled the Btjard to postpone

attempts to s(ilve this cpieslitjn. Not until the year 1877, was an

attem|)t made l() e.vperimenl in this direction and test the possi-

bilities of success. In the spring of that year a camp was estab-

li>hcd upon the headwaters of the Manistee, and an effort was
made to secure a stock of eggs, to be transported from the camp
to the hatching station Owing to the lateness (jf the season,

the spawning period having passed, this attempt failed of any
result, and the expedition returned with no further light. This

pirtv reached the Manistee April 14th. The following year an

earlier start was made, the force arriving at Manistee, March 30th,

but again fcjund themselves too late, the fish having again passed

the spawning [)eriod. A few fish were obtained which yielded

a very small (juantity of eggs and milt, but the eggs were imper-

fectly im[)regnated, the fry produced died earlv, and in the Lin-

gauge of the superintendent. " much lamented." Before leaving

the stream, however, it was decided tf» procure as many adult

fish .IS possible, convey them t(j the station, and make the attempt

to handle the fish in the succeeding year when the proper per-

iod sh<jjdtl arrive. A number of fish were procured, but for un-

explained causes no success was obtained. Adult fish have

been obtained at three ditTereiU times with the same object in

view, but up ty this time with no satisfactory results. The diffi-

culties surrounding the taking of the griiyling during the spawn-

irtg period are very great. The fish spawn in about February

and March, perhaps even earlier. The rivers in which they

abound are remote from civilization, the roads almost impass-

able, and the streams filled with logs and ice, rendering it ex-

ceedingly difficult to procure the necessary fish. Experience has

proven very clearly that the grayling will not stand domestica-

tion or confinement in ponds in which trout may be successfully
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(•.iirieil. IWo vcar^ a^n a iiuml)cr (if adult i^imn lintT wcro j)r(t

cure I hv llic Mi. hi'^an ('ommi-.s;.)!). ami [ilai ccl in tin* trmil

ponds ot Pali-. ()iit dt tin- niiiid)cr init a sinii^^lc ti-li lias ever

spawned <)i" '^lll)\vt^l llie >-lii;litest iixliiiatiim to do so. '1 liev

liave i^radiial Iv died, and ilieieaie now hut a \er\' few remain-

ing. Itie -aine caii- ami alter.lion lias been <j;iven the L^ia\ linu

in'tlies." ponds that is oidiiiaiilv t^iveii to trout.

.\l)..ut the vear iSjS. Mr. Ira Met( alf. of UattU- Cieek. Micdi..

ui ide sDiiu- atteaiptsai artifnial pi opaLjat ii;n of the L^ravlin^.

an.! claims to lia\e t)een successful in raisini^a small amount ol

Irv

.\n iust.iin e i 1 1 u-t ratin;^ the pi'olitic character of the LCraylint^.

Mr (icoiij^e II. .K.-roine, formerl v superintentlent ui the Commis-
sion, si.ites in Ills rei)ort that in iranspoi i iiii^j the t'irst t;ravlinL;

taken to the s|:uion hoin the Manistee, it was observed bv the

men ii i\ im.^ ( ii.iiLCe of tin- lish while /// Iramitii, that there was a

nil \' rioc- :).i\vner in one of the cans; that she was remo\-

and the clj^^s taken, but there beini^ no milter with \\ hi( h to

ferli 1 i/e I he o\ a, thev were lost; i!iil the ei^L^s at ter beim^ taken

were ( ountc-d b\' two reliable persons, and there wen- found to

be .v^v^ fiibv developed perfect c<;i4^s. The tish after beim.;

snipped weiijlied exactiv 9 o/. Ihis shows be\ond (piestion

ill It the L:ra\ liiii.; is much more prolilic than the trout, ami under

la\or.dile c : 1 cumst.im es ^.jood re>ults should certainlv be ob-

I.iiiwd.

I'lie Michi^.in ( "( )mniis^ii .n has uilhiii the last vear ac(juired

till- iwaei'ship i;f a line spiin',^ stream ujjc'Ii inopeitv adjoiniiii;

ils iiou! -latloi), to which the L;ra\liim had bi-en natural, one or

two i..i\iii'_f been taken in the st:eam within a \'ear. Ihis prop-

eitv alt lids opjiori unit \- toi extended ex pel i ment s lookiiiij^ to

the solution <it till- quc-iion of whetlier the L^ra\liin^ niav be

siiccesstullv piopaL^ated. A 11 ani.^einenls are now beini( made to

secure an am|ile supplv ol stock tish. which will be held in this

stream in sm h a maiiiiei' that the coiitiiiemeiit will be felt as

little as possible- coii-isteiit with control, .\ s lar as possible the

natural conditions ot the stream will be preserved ; |)ool and

shdlow, liu;ht .\\\^\ sh.ide. .\t the same lime tare will be taken

l(j afford an <ipporlunii\ for experiments which mav troin time
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t» time siit^trr^l tliLiiisi'l \ i->. b;iM-(l i.ii |)H.-^tiil k ii< >\vIc<IilJC. iiiid

siic li iiif<(rm;ili<iii av in;iv l<r nhtairu-d l)\ .1 c.ircfiil ul)scr\ ;ili«»ii

tii ilicir liiibitN riic rxncrimciits will cMciul over ;i siilTii iciil

period of niiic, ami be lOllnwed (i|i hv c.iriie-Nt endeavor, until il

sli.ill be deliiiitilv determined wlietlier >ni( esNfiil propai^alion o|

the jLjr.u linLj ( .m be ( .in ied out.

/),/r.u/, MiJi.

Mr. Mw— I notice tli;it Mr Wliil.iker < reiiits Mr Met<;»ll

with h III liinL; K'^'^''"'ri '" •'^/•'^ ' have seen in Prof. (i<»odi-v

'• Kpociis in I'ish Cnltnre." tli.it I'red Mather hatched the lir^i

ijravlini^ in iS;4.jiist four \e.UN previous to Mr. Mete all.

Mr. ("i.Kkk — I think the i^ravlini; is the easiest lish to propa-

gate and handle uf anv lish we had anvthinif to d<* with, alter

we ijet the lish. Mr. Whilaker doesn't sav this in his paper,

but I will s.iv that if a person can ijet the li-»h on the stre.im

lliey can i^et li\e hundred thousanci lish. which thev < an handle-

for one (juarter of the cost of bru(»k trout.

.\I r.
!•' viki; \\ k — I (ou Ioiilj are the\ in hair hi n<^ '

.^Ir. C"i \kk.— l-'ruin seventeen to t\\ entv-fu e davs. Thev are

easy to handle. The lisli are easv to lake care of after tliev ait-

hat( lied, and you can tjrow a greater per cent, of them than voii

can of trout.

A .\IiMii-K — Don't tiiev require murli cooler water.

y\\. Ct..\Rk.— I think vou can put trout in a natural stream of

warmer water than you can the gravling. I liaven't tried the

ex|)erinients on that. I got about twenty-five thousand eggs
last spring front six or eight lish. .V lish that weighed one and
a quarter pounds we tcmk five thousancl two hundred eggs from
.\ll we had to do was to get the fish, and vou give me a thousand
giaylings. and if I dcm't take vou over a million eggs I w ill misx
mv tjuess.

.^lr F.MKi: vNk.— It is dilRc ilk to get the fish .it that season of

the year.

Mr. Ci. \kK.— It is difficult to get tlieni, because the streams
are fislied out. The streams are not high, not at that time. Vou
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wiiiit l«> be on llic c;^ruiiii(l on ihc first of Murcli, ;ind you may not

^cl any ctjtjs until the i5tli of April. I am speaking of hatching

in seventeeii to twenty-five days, that is, in water that is fifty to

fiftv-eight degrees.

Mr. Faiki'.ank.—Tiie water in those streams would be cooler

at that time.

Mr. CiAkK.— Ves, the water is cooler, and I think that the

driving (jf logs is cleaning the grayling streams out of those fish

in the Slate of Michigan. I think it is more from that cause

than it from any other, either fish or fisherman.

Mr. ToMi.iN — Even granting what Mr. Clark says, n<Uwith-

standing the survival of the fittest, the grayling is being extin-

guished. In my mind there is no question about it. You take

Sweden. Norwav, Japan, Germany, Italy, France and England

and you will find the trout and grayling side by side. Vou put

the trout int(.) any stream where the grayling is and in a little

while the trout will clean them out. I have fished the streams

that Mr. Whitaker lias spoke;- ol 'n his paper. Years ago I

tisiied the Jordan. Pine River, the Fige<jn, and the Sturgeon,

and later years the Muskegon Ki\er. When I first went to the

Jordan, way back in i860, there used to be a considerable num-
ber of grayling. 1 got to paying frequent visits to Michigan,

and I love it a^ much as mv own State for its beauty. I found
iiut that the history of the trout was a far more recent one than

1 had supposed. I had always imagined that trout was to be

found in certain streams. There was an old man on the Jordan,

long l-iiough bef«jre Pine River was cleared out, who well re-

members the Coming in of the trout. He says when he first

went there to fish— he was an old Methodist itinerant preacher

1 think— he used to catch one trcjut perhaps to ten graylings
;

in \]\c years fr(}m that time thev were equal. Well now, we
know from the structural a[)pearance (^f the fish, that the gray-

ling docMi't stand tlie shadow of a chance beside our trout. You
take for instance a body of water and put in trout and small

black bass, and the tr<»ut will clean the bass out. They will

< hew him up. eat his tail and fins oflf, and by and by there isn't

a bass there at all. This is the way the American trtnit are
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clciiuini,' out our i,rr;iy lini::. So far .is the two fisli arc concerned.

I sav if we can't have but one, let us have the trout. I have

fished for them both carefully ; I have waded up to my waist

when I have been so blinded witli mosquito and fly bites, that I

have srarrelv been able to see, yet I have kept on fishing, and

my conscience never accused me of having caught them in large

numbers. I don't think I ever caught over twenty al a time.

Mr. Whitaker doesnl make any difference in his paper about

the appearance of the grayling. You take the grayling found in

the Sturgeon and Pigeon, and thjwing through into the Chebov-

gan, you will find them very difTereni in appearance from those

on the west side of Mic higan. You take the grayling found in

I*ine River flowing into the Manistee, and the Manistee itself.

and compare them with rivers flowing into Lake Huron, :\nd

the western grayliiig are by f.ir the smallest. The eastern

trout, those in Pigeon River and Sturgeon River, sometimes

weigh three pounds, whcre.as on the other side we have never

got them weighing more than a pound and a half.

Mr. M.vruKR.—Trout and grayling have lived t(»gether in the

streams of England and Germany for centuries. The trout

were the brown trout, however, S. Fiirio, and not our American

trout or charr, S. fontinalis, but 1 cannot think the latter Jiiore

prcdaceous than the former Nor do I underslr.nd why certain

grayling streams of Michigan were destitute of trcnit. and were

full of grayling, because the lakes into which these streams

empty contain trout which go into neighboring brooks. If any

one can account for this we would like to hear him. If there

are no further remarks, however, it miglit be well for us to ad-

journ.

C)n motion, duly -seconded, the Convention here acfjourned to

attend the Citrus Fair at Battery I) Armory, to meet again at

three o'clock p. m.
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I Ik- II !-.l ti-^li (II \r il ihi- I lilted ^lalr- iK-^aii ahoiii the \(Mr

iSjj I'li'M \'> ih ii (iaic [iir iiilaiid tradi- in lic^li ll-li n a> \c\\-

irnili- 1. an 1 i'lnl 1 in- rallied on .nilv in the v\ inter months. in

iS;; ihc tivhiin^' \e->>(ds ot New l-'.iit^laii<l In^aii to eairv iec lor

keij.iii'.; ihe < .Ih h tre--li. (aie was at fi i>t taken that the ice he

Ixej)! ^ej'.ir.ite tioin the fish. Ik '^n'^-^
j

'

i' ei' in a eonici (d tliehold.

II was-ooii loiind. iioweviT. tiiat jiackiiiL: the lisli in enishrd ice

did Hot ni.iteii.div miiiie th<Mii. and this method was soon in

seller. il use <,ii all the xes^rK, and lai!4(d\ superseded llu- trade

III li\e iKh north >it Cape C"od. I'or nianv vcars it was thought

iiii|..)'-^il.ie to iraii-poit listi inland, escn il j<;iikcd in ice, ;uul il

wav not niiiil iN;,^ ,,r \S.(>o. that ( i ioiieester dealers (oiild be iii-

diK ed to tr\ the experinient ol sending lisli in ice to Boston and

\eu \'ork. ()ld -ii!^ar l)o\es were used for paekintj, and as the

e.xperiuieni \k a-- p, rl i , 1 1 v snecessfiii. ;i l.'irijc trade was (piiekly

de\eloj)cd, and ii i d li^li were sent west as far as Minnesota and
-outh to St I.oiiis, or e\en to iiK.'ie distant markets.

I'or t<ii \eiis or more piioi to 1X42, Hr)St(»n and ( i U)iiei'sier

liealeiN had carried on a trade of fro/.en ri-.li diirini; the winter

and eirls spriitLi. •^endint^ the fish l)V teams inland as far as

Alliaiis and .^lontleal: hilt as warm weal her ad\ am id t he frozen

ti^h i;ave phi' e to dry and pi( klcd lisli. In the winter of 1S54

111 enlerpi i-«i 111,' (iloiMc^ter rishcrmai) tried the experiment of

Iji inj^Miii^ fro/en hern iilc cod and lialihiit from Xewfoimdiand
In (i loiicc-ter, where the herriiii^ were s<dd to the cod rishermeii
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to be used for hait. 1'"i(>mi lliat (.xpcritiicnt began a rapidlv in-

rreasiiii^ tiad*- in fro/cn lierrini; frwin Neu iDiindland and New -

liriiiisv\ ii k lor llnr siij)j)Iv <jf tlie (»et>rijes codlislierrnerj, and tbi^

bail i> Mill llie prim ipai kin<l used by llic fleets fishi:ii:^ from

( i loucrsici in \\ inter. J be fio/cii liei riiijLj also found a ready

ntarkel in IJosion, New N'ork and oilier phu cs as a cbeai) f<jod

supplv. i"lie>e lisli liave always l)een frozen bv simple exposure

in tin- open air, a warm spell interferint; with the work. After

frce/inuc thev are packed in bulk in the vessel's hold, snow beini^

often nii.xeii with them.

In Russia and other eold countries of Europe and Asia, for

very many years there has l)een a trade in frozen tish, and other

animal foods. In Ihibet, as early as the vear 1 S06, the tlesh of

aninials was preserved by frost ilryinjj— not simply freezini^--

aiul in this condition it would keep in gciod condition for manv
nn)nlhs. .Nleat thus preserved did not have a raw appearance,

but in color resemblcil that which hail been well boiled, the

ruddiness being reino\"ed bv the intense cold.

Ihus lar I have spoken <Mily of iced lisli and of fish frozen

by natural means. The lirst delinite record we have of fish

frozen by artilicial method is the patent (.No. 31.736) granted in

Mar<:h, i.SOi.to ImiocIi l'i[)er. of Camden, Maine. It is describe*!

as a method of preserving lish or other articles in a cl(»se cham-

ber by means of a freezing mixture, having n<.> contact with the

atmosphere of the preserving chamber. Mr. Pij)er states that

the most important application of his invention is for the pre-

servation of salmon, which had heretctfore been preserved in a

fresh condition onlv by being packed in barrels with crushed

i( e. w Inch in melting had moistened and injured the fish. The

ice. he said, could not keep them more than a month, whereas

by the new method they could be kept in good order for year>.

if need be. Die apparatus used bv .^Ir. Piper is described as a

box in which the fish are placed in small quantities on a rack,

this box being surrounded bv a packing of charc(»al or other

non-conducting material. Metallic pans filled with ice and salt

are then set over the fish, and a cover shut over the box.

About twenty-four hours is needed to complete the freezing,

the ice and salt being renewed <jnce in twelve hours. The fish
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arc then rt-nuivcd t<> be packed in the storage or [)reser\ ing box.

If cicsired. the hsh may be (oated with ice by ininiersimi in iced

waier ; tliev niav then be \vrap[)ed in cloth and a second coat-

ini; ot ire ai)plied, or thev may be coated uitli gum-arabic,

sjutta-p-jrcha. or other material, to exclude the air anci to pre-

vent the jiiicc-s from escaping by evaporation. The steerage box

i^ a doul)le one. the inner one without a cover ; the space be-

twecii tlie sides and bottoms of the two being filled u itii char-

coal or other non-conduct<»r. Metallic tubes for the freeziiig

mixture pass through the cover of the outer bcjx and through

the bottiiuis of both boxes, connecting with a small pipe to

c.irrv off the brine. The combined area of the tul)es is recpiired

to be about one-fifth of the area of the inner box, in c»rder t««

keep the temperature below the free/ing-point.

Numerous and complex methods of freezing fish have been

devi^fd sime Mr. Piper obtained his patent, but the simplest

methods are perhaps as efTeclive. and are surely m()re econom-

ii a! than the expensive machinerv sometimes used.

In iSuQ \Ir. William Davis, ')f l) -rroit. patented a freezing pan

for lish. which he describes as a thin sheet metal pan or box in

two sections or parts, cme made to slide cjver the c>ther, the ob-

je< r being to place the fish or meat in one part of the box, and

to sjidf the cover on to or in c(»ntact with the freezing mixture.

The- pans are pac ked on top of one ancjttier in a freezing box

with iced salt overand around them. IJv this method fn»m thirty

to fifty minutes is said to be sufficient to complete the freezing,

when the fish may be taken frf>m the pans and stored in a keef>-

ing ( hamber. where the temperature is ccmstant at six to ten

degr<-e> below the freezing pcjint.

In 1.SO9. Mr. Davis alscj patented a preserving chamber, which

mav lie a room, l)ox or chamber of anv desired form. It h.as

two walls with the intervening space filled with a non-conduct-

ing m.itcrial Within this are metal walls of less length than

tlie outride walls, so that between the two a freezing inixtuie

may In- plac ed. Kntrance is obtained thrc^ugh the tc*p c»r side

by c loselv fitting doors or hatches. Other niethods of freezing

fi^h have been [)atcnleci. such as making a series of seven cir-

cular pans of a size to fit in a b.arrel, and of [)utting the fish in
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nii>l)Ci lMtc-> ^^liilc tlicv ;iit' liciiii^ fffi/rii In iSSo, Mr I) W.

I):ivis |>at I'll ted ;i iiu-tlnxi of |i;k kiiiL; fisii in liiiclv cnislu-d ice

ill ;i biirrrl ;iii(l fi«-c/iiiLj llic mass solid, tlic li^li l)iini^ so >to\\cd

as injt to coiiu' ill iitiita* I with each other.

I'ree/iii:^ pans, uitli or wittiont covers, are now yu comhiioii

use Til most ol the I'lshini.; centers of the fire at Lakes, as also in

some Kasterii markets. in Hoston. .\ew York and at other

points iart^'.' I)iiildini.;s are devDted to the fretvintj and --tora^e

of bl"icli>h. salmon and otlier species. The larij^e spec ie^ are

frozen l)v hanc^iiii^ them in the free/.inj^ room or hv ran<;in;L:;

lliem on shelves. The improved svstems of refrii^erator cars

and steamers render it feasible to lransp<irt fro/en fish to anv

part of the I'nited States, or to foreign countries whenever the

trade may recpiire.

IViishiiii^tt'n, D. C.

Secretary M.^rnKR.— .Mr. Chairman and gentlemen. I would
like to say a little something; not laid down in the [irot^ramme

nor embodied in a regular pa[)er. and that is alxmt work of the

United States I'isli Commission in its experiments of stocking

the Hudson with salmon. F'or the [last three years 1 have had

the Imtcherv under mv < harge on T><>ng Island, and been

hatching some sea salmon from the Penoltscot for I*rof. Haird.

Thev have been placed mainlv in the llmison. and some few in

the Salmon river, in the Stale of .New York, whii h em|)ties into

Lake Ontario, iku the Salmon river entering the St. Lawrence,

and also last vear in the Oswego river. We lia\e made some
effort to find out if there was anv prospect of getting eviden(e

of the succebs or failure of these plans. The fi^h were taken

away to the headwaters of the Hudson, ami deposited in trout

streams there where thev wouUi find food, which thev would

not find suitable for voung fish in the main bodv of the river.

It has been Prof Baird's idea that the Hudson ne\er was a,

salm(jn stream natural I v, becau>e of mechanical obsiaclcN. such

as the falls at Cohoes, which prevented the ascent to the tribu-

taries of the Mohawk, and IJaker's balls on the upper Hudson,

which prevented theirasceiit anv further in that way, and .my fi>h

which entered the river before the wliite man put up his danis

">
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ufio debarred ftoin tlic sp;i\viiinij ijruunds ; therefore we have

(k'p<»itc<l the vouiii^ tish there. Last summer I wrote a letter

lo Mr A. N. CliciK-v. of (juiis Falls, a member of this Associa-

tion ami a ij^ctulcman who takes a vcryj^reat interest in anything

of tliis kind, askiiii; him if it would be possible to employ some

mail ihoic to exaiiiiuc those trout streams, and see if there was

aiiv ir.irt- of those vouiil^ tish left, and tlie following letter from

hiia. tL!l> of the success of last year's plant.

(ii KN> I-"\i i.>. N. v.. ('ct. 9. 1885. —.1/r. E. G. fUaikford— Dear Sir:

.\<i reiiucstcd ill your letter of July 2. I send y<)U t<i-day by National

K-\[)rc>> specinicn-i ol ttut voun<j salmon from C'lendon brook. I was

•I'l'scrit wlieii \i)ur letter came and have been home very little since,

will' !i IN tiic cause ot the delav. I told Mr. Mather that 1 woidd cer-

t.uniy j;- I then, before winter. I enga<jed a man to take the rish. but

ii »v.iN u ,t siict e->tul. owin<; to hij^b water. Yesterday I went to the

hrook -.vith a tnend. Mr. W. D. Cleveland, ol Houston. Tex., and in a

shoii imie c.iufjht tiie nund)er I send. You will, perhaps, remember
l(i.i( Mr. .M.ither sent mtr 40.000 salmon fry on .May 21. 1S84. and 60.000

sil:ii >ii try and 150 vearhn<;s April 29. 1885. from Cold S[>rin<j Harbor.

.I'l! .ill were deposited in Clendon brook, a tributary of tiie Hudson.
Piu ( lendon w.is once a famous trout stream, yieldiufj trout of four

p'liii'ls .uid unw.irfi. and still there are some few baskets of small fisli

i.iK'ii ir )in It. Vesierd.iy the stream seemed fairly alive with salmon
t'l \ mil.-, .iii'l residents tell me that this is the case its entire lenj^fth.

.\sthetr.ut were attendin<; ti> their domestic duties up stream the

h!.<.ik w.is iji\»n over to tiie salmon. They were in the deep holes

.ml at tli<- toot ol tlie ritTs. but evervwhere in numbers. There
sf'-iiied to t)e two distinct sizes, one four to six inches lonj;;. the other

tw.totliree inches lonir. With the exception of a few chubs, silver

( iiiii>s i»r tall tish. .s'. hitlLirifi. \ f(;und no other tish than salmon in the

>t ie.tiii. ( )ne bright-colored male salmon as I took him from the brook
disch.irtred mill from the pressure of my hand. This particular tish

I < .night in swiit water where it ran (jver gravel. I hope Brother

M illirr will iia\e .111 opportunitv ti> interview these young things

that w r-: gr.idu.ited from his I'niversity at Cold Spring Harbor before

tir y ire sent to I'rof. B.iird. It would have been an casv matter to

<Mtch a hundred yearlings during the time I was at the brook, and in

tlieir eagerness to take the lure tliev jumped clear above the water.

Alter c.it(hing the rtrst salmon. Mr. Cleveland exclaimed: "If that

h ggar weighird tfiirty-two pounds" (he had in minda salmon caught
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this siimiiuT l)V Ml. IF I' WcIIm '.iikI <;.iini in |ii.>|i">i t ^'ii. .iiiH I Ii.mI

t'lU^lit .iii'l killi'<l liiiii.il U'Milcl li.i\c l.ikt-ti joot -iv Mi'iiitli^ lo iii<'\( I

Imm I In- <x( itiiiuiit .

' TIn' < I'liil'Mi lio. il, i>, (i. j-ti d n - iiu m- 1. mji n

,IM'I til'' pciiplc .ilr lllli-M"»li'(i III |)Ii)ti'( tin;.; till- ll\ til. It ll.l\ <• l)i<n ill -

|i )Ni|((i lliciriii h\ till- I'niti-d St.it(~< I'l^li t I 'innii^^h 'II 1 Iiu>l lli.ii

\iMI will Ui i-|\ I- tin- S.llnKUl III ;,'.>,i.l ii|(li,-l. I -..•nil tiUt I'llc I'l till

Mii.illrr S'/i\ ,is Ihi- iitlior .niii l,ii;.;ri s.niiiMii j^.ixi n<> kiml nl nIl.w |..

t.ikc tlu- lii>.>k. .\ \ ( Kim V

I litsc ^iilmoii wcrr seven nr tij^lit itnlics Iihil;. ^ImuiiiL: tli.il

llicv h.ul liviii tlicrr, ;iii<i wcir ;ilii>iit it;ul\ tu s^k Id so.i tli.il

fall.

Mr. F\ikHA\K.— Mr. Prc.^^idoiil and i^iMitlftncn. I tli<iii<^lit i(

iiiii^lit be i)f iiitcrcst tu s.iv a wmil or twi. In the i^iMillcimii litrr

in ri'l.uion to tlic maltrr of pl.iiit Iiil: fi>li in walris ulu-ic (lic\

arc not iIl(li!L:^t•llou>^. W'c li.ivc made vcrv i;ri'at ^iiicifs in aitili-

i.'ial propai^atioii ot fisli, and lia\t* masu-n-d all llic dilln idln-s oi

hatchini; li-^li. [tiocui iii!:; the (.'L;\!Lrs. Iiati hiii!^ and olit.iinini^ tin-

voimtj fi \ . .uid a threat di-al of work and a i^rcat dral of tnon<.-\

lias hern c.xpendi'd in plantini.j lish in \aiioiiN waters in all oi

the States. We startei' otT with a de<.(ree of eiiiliiisiasin eiuhi

or ten ve.irs a<.jo. that was wmthv of a hetter oiiti "Hic than w «•

have lia<l, l>nl it was done with more zeal than w isiloin I think.

We have jilanteii sh.id. Im iiistaiu e. ^in tlie ("aiiiinel ii\i-i lieie,

which enipt ies into Lake .M i( hii;an. and w e h.i\ t- |
ilaiited liiiiil

in the Kankakee rivi-r .ind Ijinok tront in the stuMms ot low.i.

ami lake salmon in all the little lakes in .\lii higan and Illinois.

and wherever there was a Utile stream we thoiiLjhi at that time

all we hail to do was to hatch the lish and put the viuiii^ fiv in

there and w <.' would ha\ean alnindaiu e of lish It is needle-.s

to sav, .It least 1 have not hearii ot am instam e where an\ ot

these elTorts have been sm eessf n |, ] was anxious lodem-.n

slrate the fart, and I decided to make an esrieriment in I .ike

(jeneva. Wisconsin, which I did on a lar^e enons^h ^( ale to de-

monstrate thoi(Mii;hly whether it w as pi ai lii abli- l,ake(ieiie\a

is a lake al)oiit eijrht miles lon<^ and from half a mile to ihiee

miles wide It is a very pure bodv ol water, as bine as F..ik«-

Michii^an It is 1S3 feet dce|). I have found in s..me phu es. but it

avtrra^es too feet deep all over it. bold >hores and \ erv (lean
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riirii' 1^ n>l I lMilrii--'i ..i .i lillv |i.iii in il. ,iinl in ••vrrv u;i\ is

I

i.iil iiul.ii i \ , i(i. ipt cd h'tlic s.il 11)1 .11 1 1
1 lilt . lutau^i- it srcincd in

all 11- <h:ii .u [fi 1st il » jii-t liki- thr small lakrs i>t New ^'mk
Si III- iii_ which ilic s.i!iii,,ii iioni arc i iiii i^riu-' )iis - ( "ana ii(lai'_;ua

lake. ('a\iiL:a lake, and -.•xrial >i{ the lakes thcic Not IceliiiL,'

siin- aliiiiii It. I winic I.. Ml Si-t!i (iiecii. who was an iihl I'nriul

111 iiiinr. t'l 1 Kinc mil and sjn^-iid a week with nir, widi h he did.

Iki aiisi- I wanlrd his jiid^nunl in tin- Miall<r: and wr s, ,|| ij, jt-.j

the laKi- ami I'.iind tin- drjitli ..I liic w iter ainl wa- dred'^cd the

li. lit I 'HI. W'e I aiiLlliI ai I t he -mal I \ a i iei ies . .1 lish In see w hat

fi i> id I here was tor the s 1 1 ne ni I ii mh i .a ke ( ieiun a is «-. iinew hat

lelelualid !or al" inin ii ii<^ in the small li->ii known as tiie eisco.

There are in l liai lake and one oi two iitiier small lakes ,,1 W'is-

eoiisiii. and liie\ aie tinie in threat aluindanee, living in deep
water I'he ( Is, o is ilie naltiial lo.id ot the lake lioiit, and we
t he; clot e \ erv iialm a! 1 v eaine lo t he e, ,nel iision t hal Lake ( feiie\ a

wa- ()ai t K niai 1
\- aMapIed, if aii\ lake on the laceot tiie earth

was. |i.r plaiiiinu: and ^lowin^- (he Mai kiiiaw trout, or lake

trout. S.) 1 iunlt a hate liiiiLC hoiis,- ami 1 enij>lo\ed one of Mr.

(•ieensiiien. Mr W'eUhfi, w iio was afteiward supeii nti-iideiit

ol the W'iseoiisMi ii-,li hatehiiiL; esiahl ishnienl . and went to work.

I he 111 St \ ear I lioni^hl the (•l;l;s t roni the New Voik State C'oiii-

missi,,n. jco.cco. and alter that Mi. Weh her wxait e\er\ fall to

l..ike .^l iehii.^r.,1, ;,|,,i i,,ok the sii|ij)|\ ol e^^is. | ha\e laid in

aiioiit y;c.ooo eai il Winter, and I piirsiied tiiat taithliilh and [uit

in alioiit ;or.coo ^ood. lieallli\- ti\ in the laki- (.-vei v >liriiii^ toi

live \(Mis: 1)111 I iia\e ne\'ei seen, .iiid no one else, as lu-ar .is 1

<an lind out. h.is ever se;Mi the -hadow or si^n of a salmon lioiit

in I.aki- (iene\.i. lar^e or small.

A ^1 1 Mia u - I low de<-|i is
i he w alia '

.^1 I 1' \ I K i: \ \ K --.\ iioiil 1 :;o leel or a ii a \cras4c of looft.

(_)i I - I io\ - A lid what is tin' t em peiat 111 e .'

.^I r. I" \ iKi. \ \K. It is a I old lake I don't k iiow.

The Skckki \k\.— l"he\ oie^dii to li<' there. .NIr. I-'airhank.

.^lr I-'\iKi;\\k. -Well, ihev are not there. Mr. ( i recn. said

••
1 hev are then-. l»ut \(»ii don't know how to lish for them. "1 hey
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Ate id <lrip u.ilcr " " Wrll. "

I --ind. " y<>ii fmnc out iiiid s|trml

aiK.tlK't wrrk uitli tin- ;iiiil we will t"i-li f'>i tlnin " lie >-.iiil In-

w ;»N 111 't ;ililf t" (I line. ImH I (['I i<<i. I will •-<Mi(i iii\ •>! >ii ' 'iil
"

I

ollircci Ik |>;i\ ;iII liis f\ priivc^. ;in<l lii-> --< m < arnc <>iil I iliink.

(Ii.it umn t\\<i \c;irs a<4>i. and In- -^jx Ml a week vviiii inc. aiul w i-

»«|i«-iit tiif week lisliin- failliliillv in lli<- ilccp w atn witii Mr
(ii«-«-n's mitliiKls. witli a lu-avv vinkt-i ami !raiUTs. ami \vc fislicd

tin- lake llmiiuiirlil V, ami Mr. Wcli lu r i aim- d" >\vn u illi some <:ill

n<l><-tliat ua^ I ill (•(• vca r^ aJL^o \Vc sci -^-ill lu-I <• ari . .•,s tlic lake

in four or live ditli'itnt i)la< e^. and tuljuweii that up lor a week.

.i\\<\ \v m-vei toiik or ^.iw (uu- ^ii^n of a s.nlnion troni. Now.
I lie reason o| ii is i Iii>. and thai is i he reascni I ( .d I the attention

i>t Von mntli-ineii to it. It is a snl»ieet we h;i\ei:ot to look a(

fairly, and it is ilie main thinuT i" plantiim fish, ami that i>». what

food is there in the w.iicrs where voii jiropose lo plant the fish

foi ihe viiiiii!.; I'lsji i.r frv ' Salmon iioiil w>>\dd live in Lake
(icne\a if tliev i i>uld < oine to matiiritv 1 he ei>^< i> is there in

ijrcal alMindaiK e. and furnish a m-'si cxcelleiil .ind natural

food — the- li*;li lh.it tliev iivcon in i.ake .^I i* Iii<jr:iri. Init in hn)kin<4

at it. I w.is s.itisfied that all the voim^ fish died. The frv

starvt-d to death lieeaiise their fooii was not there

Now, in lookiiii^ ;it it V(hi will see what the trwiible is The

silnioii trcnit Ineed in the (ireat Lakes wherever ihe.'-e is a ici-f.

and there \oii i ;iteh them in three, four, or fi-,e Inimired feet of

water, or less, wherever there are extensive reefs of rtnk. there

the Liill nets are set and there tlu- s.ilimm troiit are taken, llere

are tlu- Racine reefs, you sail over those reefs am time in tlie

sii nuner and throw out a t rolliiii^ line and voii take salmon trout.

Mv theocv fif it is that on the faie of ih.it rot k there is some
animal lile, animaleuhe, that the voiint; fish stiek their imsi-s in

and feed on until tliev are old cnouLTh to eat other lish i,akc

(lemrva has no reefs of rock. Where there an- siones al all it

is a boulder l)oitom, or it is a mud bottom, e.irih and < lav (ov-

ered laitjcly with leaves. It is surnMimled to a i:reat extent

with timht-r and the le.ives lilow in everv vear N'oii tr\ it and
you will find on the bottom f)f Lake (icncva to be a l.aver of

t\c.u\ leaves, so there is evidcntiv nothini^ there for the vounij fry-

to feed u[)on and the fry have all died, and that has been 'he
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rase in Imiidrcds of other instances. I have sent them to Crystal

hike. Mr. Dole who live^ there is a friend of mine, and I have

sent several hundred thousands for two (jr tliree years. I always

ijave hitn a lot to put in there. That is a small deep lake of

perhaps three or four thousand acres, verv pure water, and verv

clear, but there never has been a voiing fish seen, and I think it

is monev aiui work thrown away, and that it is utterly useless to

hatch fish and put them in waters unless we know toacertaintv

tliat the food for the voung Irv is there. I made still another

experiment in the same Jine by gomg into one «»f the neighbor-

ing lakes near by in Wisconsin, and taking a large amount of

the s[)awn of tlie wall-eveti pi4ve. I brought those dtnvn and

h Itched millions of them, and put them into I^ake (ieneva, and

there never has been a wall-eyed |)ike seen tiiere. Evidently

there is mithing for those \oung fish to live ujjon. Tliey breed

and live and thrive where all the conditions are right tor them,

or in trout lakes where they are indigenous and there is some-

thing for the voung fish to live upon. \'ou may take the fry aiui

put them into waters where there '^ no food for the young fish,

and vou will never have any result. I'liis is a thing we n)ight

a^ well look in the face and understand that it is useless work.

Now, seethe work of the Iowa ('ommission. and they did a great

deal, thev look a great deal of spawn, salmon trout, I don't knv)w

where they de[)osited them

—

all over Iowa— but I have yet to

learn that <;ne has api^eared. ihe same wav I did with white-

li>h. I t<j<jk about an equal numljer of whitelisli as lake-trout,

taking thtt bpawn the same time oi vear and hatched ab<jut as

many. I sup[)(jse I put int<j I.ake Geneva 2,500,000, both of

whitelisli and lake trout. I was determined to make the experi-

ment thorough enough to demonstrate that one question,

whether these small lakesrould be stocked with the better classes

of food fishes where thev were not indigenous t<; the waters. I

knew that of course bv putting a few thousand in a hike occa

sionally, or everv year, five to ten or twenty tluMisand, was not

encnigli to demonstrate it. They could easilv be destroyed ; but

by putting enough in, piling them in year after vear, it would

dejnonstrate it, and I spent ten <^r twelve thousand dcdlars rn the

experiment. I think this is a (^uesti(ui that is verv vital for us
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to c»>usidcr in our woi k licrc;iflcr— what llicre ib in llic walcrs

where wc prujxise t«> put fish f<»r the young to live upon, and I

apprchciul there is not much to be gained in trying to plant fish

in waters where tliev are not indigenous, or where they have

not been some time. I also procured from Professor Baird, and

hatcheil, perhaps lialf a tnillion of California sahnon the same

seasons that I was hatching the others, which I deposited in the

lake; but there is a little stream eniering Lake (ieneva—the

hike is fed by springs. There is really no inlet to it except the

springs around it. but at tiie upper end of the lake there is about

a mile of low land, and the springs running down through make
a little creek. I deposited the ycjung California salmon in those

little streams, little springs, and they ran down into this creek-

Some of them I kept—perhaps fiftv to one hundred thousand,

about half of the amount I hatched, I kept from the streams

until they were yearlings, and then turned them out, and we
have taken occasionally a California salmon, but they are not at

all plenty. For the last two years there has not been any taken.

Tiiree years ag<j a b<jy took one, a very fine fish, which weighed

twelve and three quarter pounds, as handsome a salmon as I

ever saw anywhere—showing that salt doesn't enter into the

question at all as to the life of the salmon ; that they will grow
just as well iri fresh water as in salt, if they have enough to eat.

There is an abundance of food there, and the California salmon

are a very hardy fish. I have no doubt if I had put as many
California salmon \ino Lake Geneva as I did "salmon trout, that

we would had in )re of a result from it, still I don't apprehend

that they would do much. I think a lake of that size and purity

of water, and with all the food there for the maturing of fish,

the California salmon might be made to flourish there if we had

two or three miles of good gravel bottom stream in which they

could spawn. 1 foui\d in this little stream which runs up through

the marshy meadow, very low ground— it is only a small stream,

and the bottom is mud and the water is very cold but sluggish

—

I found in tliere one day four or five large salmon that woiild

run 8 to lo lbs., splashing around up in there— it was evidently

their spawning season—looking for a place to spawn ; but if

they did lay their eggs they sank down in the mud and were
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losl TIktc i> in) pl;i'C there foitliein to liatcii. I ( oiildn't ijfel

;tnv S[);iu"i)iiis:|[ i^roiinci fur them. I also tnadt* an cxjieriineni in

brook trout in these little Ntre;'.ins. sprins;s ari'iind those hills,

and ill this, creek ninniiig down there, and e>iiahlishcd :i fish

farm up there. <piiie a trout pond, and stocked this little

stream Thi> is eininontiv •successful, because in the stream,

in the weeds and ijro.vtti in the bottom thev are alive with

the natural fo->d of the brook trout, the little fresh-water

shrimp, and now that mile and .1 h.alf of stream runnini^ throu<jh

tiii-- marsh is full of brook trout, as fine trout as I ever saw. In

fact, I never saw fatter and finer brook trout than I find in there.

I can tjo in there anv time and take twentv-five or thirtv trout in

an hour or two. 1 hat e.Nperiment has been eminentlv successful.

l)ecause the food is there for the fish. 1 thoutjht I would tjive

voii ijentlcmi-n the benelit of mv experience. I liave never

written anytliiiii^ about it, l)ecau^e it was a i^ood deal of a ques-

tion in my mind whetlier I out^lit to do it. and whether I oiis^ht

to discourai^e the attempts that mis^ht be made : but I am so

liiorouL^hlv salistied that it is ii.-rly useless that I think it

should be made public.

-Mi. I )i.NMNr,. — .Mr Chairman. I would as^ree with .Mr. Fair-

i)ank in regard to (ieiieva Lake. He has taken a great deal of

pains in st<Kkin<; thi^ lake, and it is as beautiful a lake as you
ever saw in your life, and it is true, as he says— 1 have been
tliere— ih.it it has.tiold shores, deep water, and it would seem hs
thoui^h it was tlie most perfect place that ever was made for lake
trout, [)ut it is also true that they are not there. I am intimate
witli Mr. Fairbank and know about this matter, and there was
no success whatever in the experiment, and it was \erv dis-

rouiMi^insT. Mr. Fairbank h.is done more to stock the inland
l.ikes than anv man I know of in the ccnintrv, but 1 an» s.itisfied,

and 1 think Mr. l-'airbank is, that is not the fault of the water,
but It is tlie want of fish food. Now, Mr. Forbes in this State
Professor 1- orbes. told me, in a conversation with him at our
pi. ICC in MadiscMi, we had a i^reat epidemic amoni^ out fish there
the summer wc was there, and he came there to in\estitjate it,

the- jier. h died b\ the hundreds of thousands, and when he was
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there we wt-rr talkinj^ ;il)..iit this same ihinsx. .iiul \vc (ir«i!L;c«l in

our lakes t.i tinii ihc tish fotid. l.i ^n- i»f u hal it was lannposc'd,

t<» ^^ci- it that was tlir laiisc .,t iiu- oi>iilctiii< in tlu- lir>li. In the

ri)iivfr-ati<iii he -^amI to nu-. " Mr. |)unniiii; I tind in rlredi^int;

in one liani nioie li>h food than I w<)nhi in Lake (ienexa." It

is mere nothini^ tlierc. and (lie<auseof the fi'^h iioldouii^ anv

bellei I think In toi the want of tlie l-iod Ni»w. Mr l"airl)ank

in the hike sou Npcak ol. v«ju will lind vour li-^hintj is railier

erntie lor a bods of water as lari^e a> that.

Mr I' MKi; WK — Tliere is good bhirk bass fishing there

Mr. 1 )i VMM;. — Ihev are not as plentv as thf\ shoidd be

ami thev hick lood.and it is a lac k of the b>od nion* than any-

thing «'lse.

Mr !•" \iK i: VNK --( )h. there is an abumhii\ee of food for the

black bass, and for the other fish that are indigenous to the

pla« e.

Mr. DiNNiM.. —Now. in our lakes. Madison— we are sur-

roiintied by lakes there, we have had the hike trout annuallv.

and tiiey were put in. W;' got discouraged because thev were

put in in unlimited cpiantilies and we didnt see anv result, but

we Continued t<» ()ul them in and they began to show themselves

A year ago last season, and this last season, and this winter they

have been caught in cpiite good numbers, because people iiave

learned to know how to fish for them. There have been .1 great

many of these fish cauglit bv people wiio didnt know what thev

were and they put them back, supposing thev were dogfish, not

being a fish they had been in the habit cjf seeing in our waters.

Last fall during the s|)awning season of the trout. I took as

many as five, that were partially digested from the stomach of

a pickerel, from half a pound to nearly a pound. I look five.

Now 1 account for that in this way. The trout were spawning
at the time and the fish taking advantage of it took them.

Mr. F.MRi; ANK.— Have the fishermen taken anv salmon trout

of any size in your lakes?

Mr. Dt'N.MNc; —Oh, yes. weighing 3 lbs. to 3'^ lbs.

Mr. FxiRiiANK..— Tliat is very enccjuraging. but your lakes
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there bear out what I said. I think you have some lime formation

and rocks.

Mr. Dunning.- Yes, and some sandbanks. So I want the con-

vention, as well as Mr. Fairbank, to think that Wisconsin inland

lakes will producd fish - that is, the trout. There is no question

about it.

Mr. FaIRBANK.- I have no doubt there are lakes where the

food will be found. As I say, you find a lake where the proper

stone formation exists, and you will undoubtedly find food for

them; but I think in the majority of the small lakes it would be

utterly useless to put lake trout in them. I have never heard what

the success was there at the Madison lakes. I knew something

had been done there, but not the result. So it you have succeeded

there you ought to go on and put in a very large amount of them

every year.

Mr. Dunning. - As remarked, it requires different fishing to

fish for the lake trout than for the salmon.

Mr. FaIRBANK.- Yes, you have got to fish for them in deep

water.

Mr. Mather." Mr. President, there is one thing that strikes

me that is a little singular about Geneva Lake, and that is this,

as I understand it, the food of all these young fishes belonging

to the salmon family, including the brook trout, the lake trout,

etc., which are all grouped in one family, there are only three

classes of food which they feed upon; one is the small crusta-

ceans, another is the insects and flies on the surface, and the

third is the larvae of those flies and worms in the water, and they

all feed upon that class of food, and if there is food in Geneva
lake for the brook trout and for the California salmon, I do not

know why the lake trout should not be found there also.

Mr. Fairbank. - The brook trout and the California salmon
were put into this little stream up above, and there is where they

found their food. There is insect life of course that the cisco

feeds on. The young of the cisco find their food there. I don't

know what it is.
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liinir-.i iij> I t ii' .ii'_; 111 -iii<-i\ HI llial ^i-vpii vimi> iIutc \v<>iil(i

liavi- Iti-cii ^iiiic V'Piiii^ niH-^ laktii As Mr Mailirr saiti. I think,

llif ^il'ii'Mi 1 imi.\ \\\c ail liu- \\a\ llir>>iiv:li i>ii tlu" n.imu- kimi i.i

I.i.mI. .iii'i il ilu-ic ua^ t<>...i tor llir l.r.x.k irout tiirir WMiii.i Ik-

l.irliK- -.aiiii.'ii ir.-ul .\"\\. allcr liic rir«.t plaiil nt l w > Imii-

(iicii an i I'lliv lii.iii>aiKi \\a^ piii in. ilic nrxi \(.ar ilirv |>iil mi

:in'>tinr plant <>t i\v.» Imiuircd aiiii tittv t luiii--aini. >i > liicrc iia^

|)icn li\r liuiKiml tii'm^aml put in tlirrr 'J'lii>> lake I <pcak <>l

lia>ail tin- pri "pi-ri u- . .1 a u<>.nl lake t'-r fNli. i-\rcpt the limt--

st'iiir l'. nnial iiiii it i-- l)iinlilfr< there, hut aiiv (pi.mtitv • t ii!\-

p.uU ami w iiat are < ;ille'l lie^li water plantain, an-l in adiiiti-ni

ihcic are milln.n> >>\ tliul>- or shiner-, and ju-t a-» sd.iii a- \i>ii

i^et liie ^ni.ill lisji .>\er the prelimin.irv statue t.f their esi-teiK e.

there i- plentv tnr thetn t>i live upon. Hut in that >i-vt'n \ear-

1 ha\c \at to iiear of one -almon trout beiii!.: (aii^ht. I have

U(indeii-d .1 i^reat inanv time-- whv it is so

.^I r 1' \iKi-. \ \ k.— I tliink \ < >u have ijoi to liave the rock lorniii

tion.

Mi Ci \ k k — I think there is one point that thev all o\ erlook—
so||)etllin^ 1 have l)een working on two or three vears. and per-

haps othei fish-eult iirists. and that is we are planlins.: our hrook

trmit. <almoii trout, vouiiij; salmon and all of that rl.iss of fish

in new waters too vouiii^. Thev should he tjr(nvn or partialU

ijrown before we plant them Another point wliii h <_:;oes to

prove that vou i^et results (pii( ker is. that w heri\er vou ha\e a

liai( hiiiii house on a stream tliat trout will live in il at aJl. \am
will irct that stream stocked ten times (pii( ker than an\ lli.it you

plant with frv. betaii^e voiir partiallv ••row n tish aie al\\a\s

~>
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"etting away. Now. to stock new waters which are not trout

streams proper. I think tfie way is to put tlie fish in from four

months l(» six nu)nths, up to a year old ; then you have a good

stout healihv fish that has t;ot something to live upon until it

can accustom itself to the new class of f(Jod.

Mr. To.Mi.iN — I would like to ask Mr. Clark to come back t<»

the subject which Mr. Fairbank started on— is it possible to

>tock waters which are not indigenous to salmon or trout, witii

trout or salmon, and make it a success ?

Mr. Ci..\KK.—Certainly it is possible, because it has been

(lone.

Mr. .Ma rHF-R.—- In regard to this matter which Mr. Tomlin

has just brought up, and the question which he Ssks Mr. Clark

about stocking with fish which are not indigenous to the water,

I will sav that within the past few years this lake ti'out, whose

natural habitat i> the great lakes and the small lakes of New
York, has been introduced into Virginia. Col. McDonald has

hacl success with them at Wytncvil-c, and all (jf us who know

anything about the distributi(jn of this fish, know that our lake

or salmon trout, never existed in Virginia in a state of nature.

I am now hatching for Professor Baird one hundred and fifty

thousand of these lake trout, which he has requested nie to keep

on L<»ng Island for four or five months, in accordance with Mr.

Clark's thcorv. and then distribute according to his order in

the fall, and he tells me that Col. McDonahl says that these lake

trout will bear warmer waters than any of our salmon. That

is not my experience. I have always believed them to be the

most delicate in regard to temperature of any of our fishes, and

have believed they require colder water ; at the same time I am

trying it. I am anxious to see if they will live in tjur warm

waters (m» L(jng Island. Col. McDonald has raised them in

Virginia, where there is not much difference in temperature.

Mr. Ci.AKK.— I have one hundred and fifty thousand that we

are keeping for the United States Commission to-day, from the

same lot that Mr. .Mather speaks about. Mr. Mather's one hun-

dred and fifty thousand came from Northville. That is the pur-
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pose of llic L'niied States Fish Ci»niniission from now on. Now.
one remark that Mr. Dunning just spoke to me about— he

thought tliat if vou keep them in the troughs too long they be-

oine too much domesticated. Now, there is the point—you

want to keep them l«>ng enough until thev grow so that vou

have a good liealthy fish. I mean a fish of two or three months

about. Keep them tliere as long as you see fit and put them in

vour pond and feed them. That is my idea of it. keep them

until you get a g(;od healthy fish. We have had at Northville

probably twenty-five thousand trout from a year old and up-

ward, and next week shall probably plant one half of these fish.

Some of them are pr()l)ably at least a foot long.

.Mr. Fairhank.— I have no doubt that these fish, kept until

thev become a mature fish, say a year old. will live in Lake
(ieneva, because there is enough food for them there, minnows
and young fish that they can eat ; but I don't believe that if

thev spawn there that the young fry which thev hatch would
ever come lu maturity, because I don't think there is any food in

that lake for them. The object of my making these remarks is

that gentlemen when selecting a lake to put trout in, should

look to the matter of the food for the fry, the young fisii, and
look particularly to the rock formation, the stone formation

about it I think that is the secret of it, and if you put your
young fish in. keeping them until they are six months or a year
old. and then put them in a lake where there is no food for the

fry, it will never amount to anything. These mature fish will

grow, but there will never be a second generation.

Mr. Mather.—What Mr. Fairbank has said about planting
fish in suitable waters is no doubt true, and what Mr. Clark says
about raising these young fish is also true, but it has been mv
experience that a young lake trout would prefer to have the tail

or fin of his brother, to anything you can offer him. These
little devils eat each other up.

Dr. Hudson.— I would inquire if there are anv more papers
to be read ? If there are not, of course the more discussion we
have, the better.

The Sfxrktarv.—There is but one more paper, and if it is in

Older I will now read it.
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r:i-« -: i::' -n .•: riit- \t-\v ^^.^^ Fi-!i C' 'Tnni!-->'iiii. <>f uhicli I am
:•!.• -.r. f : .iitfM.iciH. :- .•:. liic iiirih ^ii.irc ..t I.i.n<.f Island and is

iii:r:i ;•• : :
:" :< 'ti ^i.: in : ;rc> i w.iicr ti'^ii. Snine work is also

• ;»;:c i riric I'l.iu- : Sutf- l"--ii C' •ni :n;->si"n. and tl;c expense

>; til';- :- .1 .:nc iiv t.n- Lr<':i^TiI Ti. .\ t-rnincn: ; tiic U>h hat'hcii arc

:i;ai::'.\ -i;-: i ii'Mttii \\:t!.i:i tiic Slate. 1 licsc latter lish are

si!:a -a. . i:i ':-!•• kl- i -a.:i;i>ii aiiil iake irmit. In some case^ such

I- iIm- u:.:t'/l!-i: ai:ci --iiai:. the c-iri:- .i!e y^iven l>\- the United

Siato. .i:i i i>tr::)iitci in" tiie State, an arr.ms^enient of great

\ .i.ur ; I trie latter.

I'wr.tij t:ie I'a-t -r.i«-oii ue have had .:6::.occ trout trv at the

"•t.'ir: .!! ( ): ::ii--e t:iere \ver<- 40.000 e^'^'"^ taken at the station,

11::. ic: cure- I' 'U;.::;! :.\- Mr Joini I). Heulett. of Cold Sprini^^

11 n:i ,;•. :r'.!n lamcv Aiiniri. |r.. and W. L Giiberr. t'he frv from

uM'i :i .\i-:i; ::it.. t':ie w.iters ot ttie north and south sides of Lon<+

I^iin !. .^iid iio.:or ;rvwere rr. -ixe ' from the New York hatch-

e: V .It ( a.t li' .i;;a. in 1 hary^e of Mr. M. .A. (ireen. We have on
fi.md .u '.•r'--iiit writing,'- j5.o0c.coo ej^^^s of the smtdt. 1,000 eijgs

or the (\,'.v'...? tr..iit from Sunapee hike. .New Hampshire, a gift

•'! Mr. i;.i- .tt P>. II .i'^'-c. C\>mmi'--^ioner of tliat State. Un^
midioii '.viiitfli-ii ir..:n •.•^ril- sent from the Northville. Michigan
-titi'.n. >.: the r. S. ("<.:iimi«.si.,n. undercharge of Mr. F. N.
Clark, hv ..r.iero! IVot. S F. B.iird. have been hatched and dis-

tiihutc;! lo (ireat Pond, near Riverliead. I-ong Island, and to

F.iKe R oiikonk .m.i. .1 large hike in the center of the island.

I'levious p!antiii<^>- have been made in these lakes, but we have
been unable -o tar to learn tiie result of them. It is hoped, huw-
«ver. t!iai tiiislish mav lind a suitable home in these waters.

On thi- subject tile (^Junty Treasurer of Suffolk C"<uintv writes
me li .m Riverliead. under date of January 30, 1SS6. as follows:

/',/.]/ If //,r. A",^ I)K.\k Sir— I will be very glad to assist you in

..IV w.iv. 1 h.i\i- tw.. [)ariies »jut trying to get a specimen of the
svliitetisii li.r you. !,iJt li.ive tailed so lar on account o! the ice. but will

;^'ivc It a thi^rougli tri.il when the ice is gone and report to you. 1 am
li.iving a net ti.xe<i iiow to try to catch one or more. There is a pond
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•me .inii .i h.ill niiio lonjj ju>t above Rivorheari. y-x.H runriinj; «.iter.

wliicii I hired iw.. men !•> ele.m <'Ul <'l ail \v.>rlhle>< rtsli. -iicii a* cal-

Ii-li. ^iKker> and \v!iat we cal r.'acli. Tliex c.inclH ah. u\ t\v> and

a liail tons 'it iiirt <>. whicli we carted otT and lairied. I w.i- in

hopes lo ijei viine hl.ick bass t<'f' ace in this [M.nr. .u;d w.u'd hke
Noine \\hileti>li lOr it now. We ha\ e a i; M.d plaic !or Like ti 'Ut.ind

if \ . 11 \vi!! s<'nd ii.i sotne and let u< know when t!u-\ wil! ari\e 1 will

take especial pains lor tlieir care. Perliap^ the hr-'wn tr..ut inn^lit

do well here. iSi^rnedi [.lUvkN IVKki.\s.

In the salt-water department, we ha\c hate hed ami tiin.e.i "i.i

over two million tonuods. (.'f as tlicv are M'metinu-> i alietl on

llic Coast, frost tish. a small relative of liic cod which >cld<»m

cxcecils a pound in weit^ht but is quite an important little food

fish in our harl)or>. In Janiiarv \vc had some j.ccc.ooo coiitisli

etjcjs of whiiha verv fair percentage were ilevelopintj. until a

bli/.zani blew thri>uijh our idd dclapitated shanties, whicli we
use for hatcliitii; houses, and froze ii[) the pipes and the et:i;s in

the jars. We haci watched the development of these eggs d.iilv

under the microscope with great interest, and felt sure of suc-

cess until the cold snap put a stop to all further develi>pment

C)f the brown trout, which by the way I believe to be the

gamest trout in .Vmerica, we had some three thousand eggs from

our own fish, and have received some 25.000 from (lermanv

ihrougli the courtesy of our good friend. Herr von Beiir. presi-

dent of the German Fisherv Association, with a promise ot

50.000 more from Herr von dem Borne, the well-known tishcul-

turist of Berneuchen.

From the United States Fish Commissif)n we have 500.000

salmon hatched from eggs received from the hatching station

at Orland, Me., under charge of Mr. C. G. Atkins. These will

go into the headwaters of the Hudson, the Salmon river emplv-
ing into Lake Ontario, the Oswego river and some 50.000 will

go by request of State Commissioner R. U. Sherman, to the

waters of the Saranacs, whose outlet is into Lake Chaplain and
down into the St. Lawrence. These fish are now readv for dis-

tribution. We have also about 34.000 land-locked salmon fr»)ni

the United States works at Grand Lake stream. Me, in charge
of Mr. H. H. Buck, also sent at request of General Sherman
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I'.r the \va:cr> lu-.ir llic Adiri)nd;irk li.urluTv. citlier in Sarimao
• ir :n Lake Bran(i"ii, foraicrly known a^ Lutii' (."loar pi.nd. uxw
-c; a: iri :..r ti.e Si. at.- Iiat( iicrv. mi wiio-c >>utkt ii i^ Itxatcd

T'li- :: .1' ..:ii'_; -(.M-i.ii ;i.i> hoca (.-xcopt i< >riai i \ i^. .<> i. an»i the 1' i-.ve>

<-; f^,:- a;.'. •
; V i.as c i.fcii (inu n l<>tlic in i iiiniuni. Tlic work at

liif -^'.aii..!! wa- t:<<\iv \>v t.vo nun and rnv.^clf, uniii in l'\l)ruar\

\Vl- Aric :-;n; .red ':>y Mr. F. A. Walter-^. >U}it.Tintcn.icn t of tiic

Adi:.n ;at k nil: iicrv. who in ti>rnicr \cai> iiad [>ccn inv t'ore-

ni.in. \,'.i[ w.M') ii\ an acciticnc to tlie dam at the hatciuTv nndci

h;- . n.tr^'c w a^ iciit-vr i tr.m dutv there for the ;>re-ent. Last

ia»i ^ .:iie new i>i.nd^ were made: tlie onlv ones uiiich were
t:ie;e waen t le S;a:c [o )k jv >sse>sion. were draincil and qnanti-

tie- oi eei-~ ta^en I roni them, which, do doui>t. de:-troved manv
ti\ -.n lornier \ ears. A fence ha^ l>een put around the plareand
tile u'roiini!> Li'eaiiv improved. A new hatcherv isreallv needed.
a> tn«- two :.ui!.:inc:;s now used for tliis purpose are not onlv
^maii i.ut -o. iiec.ived as to \j^- readv to tumble down. The men
iiave worked in tiie>e Uuiiilin^^s Avith si.x imlio of ice under
t!ie:i- ?eet. ani at timev with wate. free/iuir within ten feet of a

reii hot >: .vc. .md while ice ha> occa>ionl y formed to the deptfi

o| a (piari.r i-'. an in( li in the haichins^ iroui^hs it has done n<»

li.im.iLTe t.'iere Hut the two-inc h iron pipes which convey the

^alt water to liie \ai> dici freeze and the flow was stopped. The
coruTv,,! [iu- , c.d 'oeitiLT-^o liL:ht that thcv wouhl not bear a strong
current. < oiiv,(pient !\ the How hail to l)e shut down to a verv
sm.dl (juantitv. and .all froze, as did some small Knsj:ii<h soles

aUo.

Tile station, witii tiu->e advantat^es of frcsli and salt water.

Could be made, with a proper expenditure of nionev, tiie most
iaipoitant one in the rnite<i States. Its flow of fresh water is

iioL .mvihin^ like as trreat as at some other stations, but the

lieicrht from which this w.iter is taken—some forty feet above
the liatcher\ . rendtrs it |)o>sible to use the water over many
times— in fat i. we do so now. The brick building cm the hill,

in which there are twelve troughs with a capacity for 30,000

salmon each. re( eives the water first ; it then flows into a little

pool, where egg shells and dirt mav settle, and is cV»nveycd on
the upper thxjr of the main hatcherv, in which there are eleven
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trmii^ljs. and it then passes iiiti) the ponds. Aimther spring

supplies tiie lower tlo ir ot the liatcherv. which ha> nine trou^^hs

ami h.iuhiiiLT t.ihle^. on which t went v-five Mcn.)iial(l jars tan

be placed, and eitiier salt or fresh water turneti ini<i t!icni.

Tiie fre>ti-w ater Mipply is ca|>aL)le ol riinnini: more iroutjhs

llian we now usi-. Iml the tloi.r Mirtaces td the hiiihiiny^s will

not permit them. Flie salt water whi< h i< within three hun-

dred vard> at h>w ticie. is piim[H'd into a roervoir on the hill

and led into the Imihlings throui^ii a two-inch iron pipe, so

that practically tlie sea is above iis. Theden>itv of the water is

sufficient to hate h codfish and oysters, and nianv ovster< were

hatihed liere 1 ist season by order of Mr. E. G. lilackford. oi

the New Yc»rk Fish Commission, who is in charq;^e of the ovs-

ter inve>tit:.\tions of the State, an account of which is s^ivcn in

another pa|)er. We have successfullv hatched shad in tlie spring

water here and may rej^cat the e.\perimenl this year. It is

now three years since we bes^an work here, and our last sea-

son ^ work will foot up to abmt six millions of frv of difTeient

species, hatched and distributed.

Cold Sl'rinc: Harbor, X. Y., April 10, 18S6.

The Chaikm.xs.—The treasurer's report has not yet been read,

and perhaps that should be read now. If the gentlemen will

listen the secretary will read the report of the treasurer.

.\fter the reading, it was moved and seconded that the report

of the treasurer be accepted and placed on file. Carried.

The CwAiRNtAN.—Article IV. of the Constitutit)n, which was
adopted to-dav. provides that the regular meeting of the Society

shall be held once a year, the time and place being decided upon

at the previous meeting, or in default kA such action, by the ex-

ecutive committee. It will, therefore, devolve upon this meet-

ing to determine the time and place of the next meeting of the

Societv. Will any gentleman present make a suggestion in

regard to that matter ?

Mr. T<ntLiN.— Before this matter comes up there is (me resolu-

tion here I w«)uld like to read and get an expression of opinion

of the gentlemen present. Vesterdav the preponderance of the

evidence brought before us showed that it was better to propa-
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g^atc fish than it was t<> {vlitt- the crrai waters of tlie Iak<.->. I

siimilii like to pre>-ent liiis re><>iiiti<»ii for ( onsiderat ion :'

/.\- .•'.': ,:i. 7h;it it :- I lie <(n^r ot tlii-« nuit ii i: I i .it t he [uihlic i:< .. .ri

<>: ti.'- "^t.it-^ '" T'l'T'ii: 'H tlu- cliiiiti (i\ iip.['< r !;tk»;> would h«; bi-st

^tT\ c'i li\ thf •^t..''ii-hi;n itl > '\ ti^ii hiitclierio l.-r the [.iopaj;;iti< -n ii

the »;.i\\ n ! u i. Ji r:»!i ;ind Ink'- tr^ lit. ;in(i \\r c.o pli cj^l <jui »c-l\ rs t"

ur;;:.- < 11 • ur ( • lu'f <^-:"''a! rc{itM.r.l;it i\ i s anri Sii.atiii> to .htaiii .111

a|>;i' ; TKiti' ii '!• in C •-m^ros at tins sf>>ioii to bv (\c\i>lvd to tiii>

piirj.ose.

Mr. r^NMiN — I will ~av tiiis has been a matter of coiividcra-

tioTi in I)iiliit!! ;or ^ornr iinie. We lia\ i- i .inirnuiiicaieti witli our

ret're-t-nlat ive there, .iini al>o with the Senator^, and the matter

i> in tl.e:r iian<i- Sime 1 !:.ive been in the meeting lure I liave

been i;i:ikinvi ^''ine iiKpiiries as to the best method of pncethire.

ami ie.irn it < a;i onlvbe done bv Cont;res>ioii.d ai)j)ro[)ri:ui<)n or

jxr.nii. If it i- the se'.i^e of the meetinv^. I uouhi like to liave the

m.ittcr di-~cn>>eii. and wouid ofTer it as a rexilulion if it will be

ai > c; ted.

Tin- Ci) \r.>!\\.— V..U have iiearu the resolution that has been

read. What ac linu u i d vou take upon it
'

Mr Mai HI- k.— 1 slioidd rather think. Mr. Presi(ient. that thi>

wa^ a ni.uter more pei linen t to the Commissioners of Fi.^heries (jf

the St.ite^ ami to the j^etitiemen wlio ar»' interested in tlie stoc k-

ina^ of the i^reat lakes really, than one that came within the scope

of thi-- I >ruaMi/.ation. because it is a local matter, as much >o as if

the Society -hoiild move tliai the liatching of codfish be ex-

lencieii, or the >-to( kin;^ cjf the Mississipj)i or some other local

stream be- ni omn;ended. That is the view I take c)f the matter.

Tiie CuAikMA.N.— It (h>esn'i seem to me that there is anv (»b-

jection if the {gentleman simplv wisiies to q;et the ()pinion of the

tnembers prc-enl. from the bc»rderinp; States perhaps, but otiier-

wise. as Mr. Mather has sui.ri.;ested, it would be just as proj)er to

petition ConLjrtss tc) stcx k the Connecticut river with sliad, it

seems to n)e. a> it would be in tiiis tnatter. The matter l)eIongs

more particularly to (lie State Commissi<»:iers and the citizens.

y\T. Ti>:ii;in was clc( Il-^I * nn;mf>cr of tht- S.-iicly.but has failcit to ci>mi>lcte his raembcrsJiip.
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llio iiiliat'itaiil^ of the various Stales in this iiniiu'<lialc iicitjlil>or-

liooti and not for llic Sotictx. w liirii i>. Mipixi-^cd to rcprocn; llir

whole I'liitc-d States That is tlie idea thai prescnls it-cIf lo liu-

cliair. It i^ o|)fii of ('oiir>e lor dis( ii^sion 1)\' iIh; Sik ifiv.

Ml'. l)i \MN(. — I move thai ihe resolution !)»• Iai<l aside until

we i^el through with tlu- business ni»w under eoiisideraiion.

'Ihe C"ii \IK M \N— Will an\ gentleman make an\ suL:m'^ti<>n

as to the lime aiui j)lace of the nexi ineelintr. eithei in lln- f<.rm

of a motion or remarks in rei^ard to the matter'

Mr. M.\s — In ordc-r to hrint; the matter belorc the So. ict\, i

move that the next annual merlin!^ of this Socielv lie held in

\\ ashinL,aoii, on the second i uesdav ot Mav, 1SS7.

^!^. l>\klI.^.M.— I mo\ I- tin- next anrnial meeting ot iheSo-

(ietv he held at (juincv, Illinois, the •"(iem C ity «'! the West.'

the spi-aker tendering liie hospitalities ol the cil\ t'> the Six iet\

should thev conclude to hold the meeting at that phu e

Mr. I)unning suggested thai the Sorietv meet at Ma<lis<.ii.

Wisconsin, at the next annual (on veniiiui.

Ml. 1-"\IKI'.\NK — I --econd the nxaioii of Mr. May. I want to

sa\ here that I feel ahsfdiitelv m piiilied at the lac k ol interest

that luir people have taken in this meeting, ihe Commissioner^

in the Western Stales, where thev ha\e a Commission. ha\e no'

Come here as 1 expec ted thev would, and as thev ou^ht I > have

done, and thev don't deserve another mei'ting. We (<iul(i liav»-

had more interest from ihe geiier il pulili< il the matter had been

a little betti-r understoo<l, and I snpjx.sed ii would be I don"'

know exa< tlv where the fault is. but wt- havi- relied on |)r. l\owt-

to dis-^eininate the m.itter in the press, and h.i\e the i^eiHiai

public understand the lull sinpe and intention o| the mei-ting-

and aw iken some (Mitside interest in it. but 1 ha\e been absent

mv-elf and have been verv much engaged in other tiling-, and I

supj)ose(i the matter was being alteiuied to. I think weou^ht to

rest on the laurels we have won this time, and ti \ a Hireling al

Washington, whi( h is reallv headipiariers.

Ml. M V 1 Hi-.k. — M r. I'residenl. 1 agree with w hal .\lr I'airbahk

"^
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has said about the advantages of Washington. Washington is a

central point ; it is at tiie head of the National Government, as

some of von may know, and there is a vast museum of fisliculture

to he seen there. All the apparatus which has ever been devised

is in tlie National Museum, and there are many advantages to be

gained bv having the meeting there. We have had the most

successful meetings we have ever had in Washington, and while

these questions come up about the East or West. I don't tliink

it is worth while entertaining them. The Society is a national

one in its scope and in its aim, and I do not hesitate to avow my-

self for Washington.

Mr. M.w.— I will amend my "motion, Mr. Chairman, by mov-

ing that the next annual meeting of the Society be held at Wash-

ington, on the 1 2th, 13th and 14th days of Mry, 1887. Which

motion, being duly seconded, was carried.

Mr. F.\iRn.\NK.— I want to say a word or two more about the

historv of the Illinois Fish Cf)mmission, which the modesty of

mv associate, Mr. Bartlett, has ore vented him from saying any-

thing about. He has done all the work, and it is a little different

work from what anv other commission or Stale has done, and it

has been so successful that I feel it is important to say something

about it here, and call v(»ur attention to it, especially to the Com-
missioners from the Western States. Vou, most of you, know
the character of llie water we have here, and in my talks with

him in relation to planting and Matching fish, I said I didn't think

he could do much of anything in that work, and Mr. Bartletl

suggested that as there were millions of fisli that were left every

vear along the Mississippi river by the receding water, the

vfjung fish in the spring going to the shallow water near the

shores, and as the river went down they were left on the bottom

in the pools and ponds there, millions and millions of them to

die. the best wcjrk we could do would be to gather up those fish,

s »it them out ;ind distribute them, and that is the work we have

been on f<^r the past few years. We iiave a boat and a gang of

men that go along the shores of the river and gather up these

fish; and we have all varieties, from the small-mouthed black

bass to the buffalo, and we take them up there by the bushel and
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sort titcin 'Hit. :in(l lia\e ;i t;iuk c.ir. and thai car is filled up uitli

the VDimij fish and is run overall the rai!r<<:uls in the State, and

wherever we cross a ri\er we slop and dump in our lisji. and we
have distributed a threat many iiiindred ihou>.ind ol fir^U with

very i(ratifvin<^ success, as we cjet from all portions of the State

reports (»t the pi( kerel, bass and [)er( h where tliev never were

known before. J his is a work that is easily and theapiv (i<tne.

and con^ideri^^>^ the numljers of the fish we hive ilistribnied. it i>

much cheaper than aiiv (-ther work that is dune in tiial iiiu-. ll

js so verv efleclive that I feel like sut^^esiini; il to the mend)ers.

particularly of the Western States here, believintj it is really a

nun h luore efTet live and profitable \va\ of spendini; monev than

by hatchiui^ and attetnptini^ to plant the fish where they are not

indii^enous.

Mr. Clark.— [ underslaiui they are planteil in streams where

they were not before. Do you think you W()ul(l have tjot llic

same result if you had planleil little Irv in those same streams '

Mr. FxiKl'.ANK.—Oh no. i aj^ree uilli you the lari^er the fi-^li

the better, still the character of the water <>f the small stream^

is similar to the Mississippi. Befori- the fish are sorted he pi< ks

out the best varieties. thinkiiiLj that is the i)eht wav to plant them,

and last season he has taken all kinds and thrown them in. so

that the poorer varieties ma\- make f(jo<l for the others.

Mr. I)INNIN(;.— There is a fish that is becDminti (pdte common
all over the country, from iu)rth to south .and east to west, ami I

would like to ha\e an expression ol this inciting in i(.i.(;ird to

the fish bein<.j a profitable <»nc for propai^ation. It is the carp,

and we read what a threat si/e it attains in a very few years, and
how prolific it is.

Mr. Bakii.kii.^— I would simpU sa\ that in mv <»(iinion it

solves the question of tiie < heapest fond for the ijreatest number
of peo[de. for the least amount of monev. This (piestio.n ( an be

solved in the propai.;at ion of i arp. In the st.il<- of Illinois there

are now 6,000 carp ponds, and a i^reat manv ot them are pro-

diicing- fish to-day. Applications this year on file for < arp num
ber 2.^00. in ro\ind numbers, and the\ are increasiii<r cxerv <iav.
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Out •>[ lliiit uliole number I have not heard uf t\\ entv-fivc tliat

have (Icnminccd it as a failiiie I liave one (arp in niv posses-

sion now that I think isanion<^ the first receivcil trotn ihec^eneral

(jovernnieiit, a niale rarp. which measures 36 inches long anci

weii^hs 22 pounds. A lart;e proportion of tiie ponds in ti)e

United States are ordinarv farm ponds.

Tiie resolution of Mr. Tomliii lieint^ called up for re-considera-

lion, the same was read bv the Chairman. The resolution and

movenitnt was su})[»orted bv remarks from Dr. Sweenv, and

opposed bv Secretary M.ither and President Hudson. The cpies-

tion occurrinij on the adoption of the motion, it was carried by

a vote of tfie meml)ers present, standing six in affirmative to two

in the negati\e.

Mr. B.\K 1 i.K.r 1.— I liave a resolution I would like to offer:

Rt-soh'ii/. That the thanks of this Society he extended to Mr. Potter

Palmer for ins courtesies to the ineinbeis of this Convention, and for

the use uf this room.

Carried unanimouslv.

Mr. May.— I do not think it will be out of place for the

Societv to tender thanks to the local committee here, Mr. Faii-

bank. Dr. Rowe, and Mr. Hartlett, for the e.\hil)it of live tlsh,

etc., made at the E.xposition Building, for the benefit of the

members in attendance upon this nieetmg, and I move that the

tiianks of the Societv be tendered to them. Ihe motion was

secondeci and cai ried unanimously.

Dr. Sw^KNV.— While we feel grateful in (jur return of thanks,

if it lias not already been done, I move that the thanks of the

Society be tendered to the gentleman wfio invited us to hx^k at

his oranges, bananas, etc. The motion re( ei\ ing a second, was
carried.

Mr. f-'.\K 1 i.K 1 r.— I would move the thanks of this Societv be

teiidcreil to the reporters of the i)apers for their vnurtesies and
kindness l(j us during the sessi(jns.

Carried unaiiimou>l v.

(^n motion, duly sec(jn(ied, the Convention here adjourned
sine die.
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